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BIG IN CREASE

4 .7  Million 
Jobless

In America

Mass Murders
Case Moved

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — The Houaton mass 
murders rase was moved here today aixl tnv 
mediately ran into the protests of D lM c t  Court 
Judge Peter Michael Curry, the admimstrative 
judge for Bexar County.

“ Why should we go through all the logisUcs 
problems Just for the hell o f H ," Curry asked. 
“ I don’t (M flkularly want to tie up one of my 
courts for five or six weeks Just to satisfy the 
folks in Houston,”  Curry said just moments after 
Distnd Court Judge William Hatten announced 
a change of trial site ui the case.

Postpone Classes 
At Plainview

PLAINVIE^V, Tex. (A P )  — Hoping to stem 
absent es of pupils attributed to flu or strep Uiroat 
infections, Plainview school board members decid
ed 'niursday night to postpone classes through 
next Wednesday.

Officials repmled about ROO were absent because 
of illness which previously had caused suspension 
of classwork Thursday and today.

School trustees, acting on advice of doctors, 
s g r ^  also at a special meeting to caned public 
school sports activities except for a varsity basket
ball game .scheduled timlght.

They said, however, that pupils win have to 
make up the lost week by foregoing a spring 
break which normally would have been taken 
March 11-15.

At the same time school board members decided 
that rising costs of operations made a tax increase 
Imperative. They voted to raise the tox rate from 
50 per cent of the assessed valuation 
cent of the a.ssessed valuation. It was e s ^ a te d  
this would boost taxes 15 to 16 per cent ’ for 
most persons.

He Is Miracle
Of The Year'

1

Shots
W.\S1IINGT0N (A P ) -  With the fuel shortage 

tightening its economic grip, the nation’s unemploy
ment rate rose from 4.8 per cent to 5.2 per 
cent in January, the biggest monthly increase 
in four years, the government said today.

The Labor Department blamed actual or an
ticipated shortages of gasoline and other petroleum 
product.s for a substantial loss of jobs last month 
in the aviation, automobile and recreation in
dustries.

Nearly 370,000 workers lost their Jobs, raising 
total unemployment In the nation to a sea.sonally 
adjusted 4.7 million. This pushed the Jobless rate 
over five per cent for the first time since la.st 
May.

Administration economists pi-edict the job situa
tion will continue to worsen this year due to 
the fuel situation and general economic downturn. 
The White House has estimated the rate will 
cHmb to about six per cent but a number of 
private economists believe It could go to seven 
or eight per cent, depending on how long the 
fuel shortage la.sts.

January’s Increase In the jobless rate was the 
largest since January 197U when it rose from 
3.5 to 3.9 per cent. '

The Bureau of Labor Statistics said nonfarm 
payroll employment, which grew rapidly last year, 
leveled off in December and th A  dropped by 
260,000 last month.

’The bureau said that while the loss of jobs 
to the fuel shortage was substantial It was unable 
to give precise figures a s '  to Just how many 
Jobs were lost to shortages of fuel and how many 
were due to the economic slowdown that began 
even before the Arab oil shutoff heightened the 
energy crisis.

However, in a separate report, the Labor Depart
ment said that of 2.5 million persons receiving 
unemployment insurance benefits for the week 
ended Jan. 12, 152,500 blamed their loss of Jobs 
on the energy crisis. This was 21,000 more than 
the previous week.

The rise in Joblessness last month occurrod main
ly among young adults and teen-agers, with the 
unemployment rate for 20 to 24 year-oMs lising 
from 7.7 to 8.5 ^  cent. The teen-age JoUeM 
rate Jumped from 14,4 to 15.6 per cent last month, 
after holding steady throughout the second half 
of 1173.

At Truckers
■y Th« AiMclaltd Prti$

SUSAN HANEY

A U.S. district court Judge is
sued a temporary restraining 
order against the head of the 
('ouncil of Independent Tru
ckers today as a nationwide 
work stoppage by independent 
drivers grew.

Do/.ens of shooting incidents 
and report.s of thousands of 
drivers participating in the pro
test against high fuel prices 
were reported.

In Tennes.see, police reported 
some 15 incidents of shots being 
fired at trucks. One driver suf
fered minor- injuries.

Police in Pennsylvania, Ken-
I tucky, Alabama and Tennessee
4  reported shots being fired at

. tnu'kers who were ignoring
-  calls for a shutdown.
^  HEARING SET

In Geveland, Ohio, U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge I.«roy J. Con- 
tie Jr., i.ssued a temporary re
straining order on behalf of the 
National Steel Carriers Assod-

CH AM BER PRO DUCTIO N

Van Dyke, Troupe 
Here For Show

Tickets win be sold at the 
door for the Chamber of Com
merce’s Leroy Van D y k e  
musical show, scheduled for the 
Municipal Auditorium this eve
ning.

'The doors open at 7 p.m. 
There w fl) be a Miert busineu 
BMeting s ta r t ia ^ ^  IJO  
for ChaMbar members. H ie  
show Itself wtH begin shortly 
before 8 o ’clock and will con
tinue for about an hour and 
a half.

Van Dyke’s star is In the 
ascendancy as a c o u n t r y -  
western stager. Appearing with 
him on the stage here wiB be 
pretty Sown Haney and the 
Auctioneer*, a musical group.

Van Dyke and his troupe ar
rived in town ‘Hanaday evening. 
Leroy was due to have lunch 
today with George McAlister, 
who helped arrange the local 
program, and Paul Meek. He 
was to repair to the auditorium 
with Chamber manager Ron 
Mercer about 3 p.m., t o 
supo-vise workers who wfll be 
setting up for the show.

Late yesterday, 13 |4 tickets 
(fo r the center section, near the 
(nmt) and 282 |3 tkkeis remain

ed on sale. The auditorium seats 
1,420.

Five awards will be made to 
local people prior to the pro
gram. The Industrial Foundation 
wiH pass ou) an award to a 
civic worksr while three awards 
will be made by the Chamber 
itself. In addHion', McAlister — 

• as the n^tfnng Clttmher prtsil- 
dent — will he presented with 
a gift.

The program wlh serve as 
the annual meeting of die Cham
ber meirtbership. bi the paM, 
a banquet h u  been staged but 
the directorate felt that this 
type of program wouM do more 
to attract and interest the pub
lic.

Van Dyke has appeared on 
many of the country-western TV 
shows e m a n a t i n g  from 
Nashville. Tcnn.

Van Dyke, whose antecedents 
farmed in Mliaouri, is atneng 
that new’ generation of artists 
which has worked so hard to 
bring country ̂western music to 
its present wide acceptance in 
all walks of American life.

The Auctioeeers are aedaim- 
ed as one of the best blends 
of solo-calibre musicians pro
ducing the Nashville sound.

atiQfi against George R. Rynn, 
president of the Council of In
dependent Truckers and others.

It bars them from interfering 
with steel carrier association 
members and bans use of citi
zen band radios to further what 
the association called a con
spiracy to interfere.

The suit asked for^-^5 mil
lion damages a day. A ^earin g  
was se4 for Feb. 7.

Reports of drivers Joining the 
shutdown came from more than 
20 .states, mostly in the East, 
.South, Appalachia and the Mid
west. There were scattered re
ports of parked rigs in Califor
nia and Arizona.

- MOVE IN PACKS
Some truckers not Joining the 

stoppage traveled in packs, 
spending the night in m o^ s , 
awaiting the arrival of 
daylight hours.

Some plants announced lay
offs, others said they couldn’t 
stay in business much longer 
and Pennsylvania Gov. MiKon 
Shapp prepMnd to caH out the 
National Ciuard to halt the vio
lence that claimed one life in 
his state Thursday.

One New Jersey refinery kept 
its gasohne trucks parked as 
pickets marched outside.

State poUce patrolled high
ways in some Appalachian 
states. Union drivers not honor
ing the shutdown call traveled 
in groups o f threes and fours in 
other areas. On one Virginia 
highway early today groups of 
trucks slowed down at bridges 
and intersections, looking for 
nails and other obstacles which 
caused some drivers tor head 
home.

Report* received from truck 
stops ifv several states were 
that rigs^kad htocketL the iual 
lanes. ” I  Just toM the drivers to 
pull in o f my pumps and 
block them,”  said Don King, a 
truck stop manager in Fenton, 
Mo. ” 1V m  guys are my bread 
aiid butter and whatever they 
want, m  go along with them.”

Buetnesses dependent on 
trad in g  were beglnnlag to feel 
the impact o f the action, which 
started last week in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania but did not begin 
spreading  much further until 
Thursday.

LAYOFFS
A few small firms in Ohio 

and West Virginia announced 
layoffs Thursday and some 
M idw M  meat packing plants 
said n e y  h u y  soon feel die 
pinch.

The shutdown, a product of 
the energy crisis, cookl make 
the situation worse if R contin
ues.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — ” He is the miracle 
of the year,”  says a nurse at Mission Emergency 
Hospital inhere John W. Adams is recovering from 
a 190-foot plunge from Golden Gate Bridge.

"He Is awake and alert, fairly stable. He ap
parently has no broken bones.”  said Dcttth Ross, 

• the hospital’s a.sslslant nursing director.
The California Highway Patrol said Adams, 21, 

a Stanford Unlviwsity Student, landed on a rain- 
softened dirt embanitment Thursday beneath the 
north end of famed span.

The patrol, said witnesses told Adams was 
"walking around groggUy”  along the slope called 
Ume Point at the Marin County end of the bridge.

Adams had parked his ctw at the poM  and 
walked along tne eastorn side o f the bridge until 
he siKldenly Jumped over the railing, the patrol 
said witnesses toW officers.

During Ks .31 years. Hie Golden Gate Bridge 
ov«r the entrance to San Frandaco Bay has claim
ed moTO tharf .100 known suicides — more than 
100 to the past three yean .

The Worid
At-A-Glance

PAGO PAtiO, American Samoa 
,  (A P ) — Only six survivors are 

reported in the crash of a F’an 
American World Airways Jetliner on 

' its approach to the Pago Pago airport 
in the mid-Pacifle. The airline said 
.36 of the 101 persons aboard the 
Boeing 707 Jet were U.S. residents. 
An airline s^kesman said the plane 
crashed 1,000 yards short of the 
runway during a- heavy rain .squall 
Thursday. - ,

-. Police early today captured a gunman 
who took over a bank for six hours, 
then drove around the Rhineland for 
four more hours with 1257,000 in 

. ransom and the bank cashier as a 
hoiitaga. The masked gunman, who 
was not immediately identified, was 
slightly wounded, but his hostage, the 
bank cashier, was unharmed.

CAIRO. Egypt (A P ) -  ’The E g ^  
tlan government has allocated 687 5 
million fo reopen the Sues Canal and 
restore the war-ravaged towns along 
Its banks. An official of 6ne of the 
firms bidding to clear the canal said 
the canal could be open to limited 
traffic In six months and back in 
full operation In eight to 10 months.

SINGAPORE (A P ) -  Four pro- 
Arab terror1.«4.s i-ontlmied to hold 
three boatmen hostage aboard a 
hijacked ferry In Singapore harbor to
day while they w a lt^  for a plane to 
take them to an Arab country. Jap- 
aneae Ambassador Toklchlro Uomoto 
told the terrorists, described as three 
Japane.se and an "Arab-looking tnan,”  
that.the Singapore government had 
agreed in their demand for safe con
duct out of the country and a plane 
was being arranged for them.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A tax 
lawyer invoked the attorney - client 
privilege in refusing to testify about 
a conversation with President Nixon. 
California Secretary of State Edmund 
G. Brown Jr. said. He said the refusal 
to testify "raises the question of Just 
what was dlvus-sed”  in the conversa
tion immediately after the lawyer 
backdated a deed to Nixon’s vice 
presidential papers. Bro îvn said the’ 
lawyer, FYank De Marco Jr., refused 
to say under oath whether he told 
the iS-esident the deed was signed 
more than a year after it was dated.

HILDEN, Went Germany (A P ) —

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The national 
health Insurance plan being readied 
by Hie admlnistrntlon would guarantee 
that no one would pay naxT than 
61.560 a year in mediont expen.ses, 
aceorcNng to an initial estimate. For 
this protection, a single wage earner 
would pay a monthly premium of 
66 56. For moM workers with a family, 
the premium raiiHit be $19.52 a month. 

- - -

LARRY EVANS
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A dozen major coal mines in 
Appalachia were said to be run
ning critically short of supples 
and near a shutdown.

And in a few areas officials 
expressed concern that gasoline 
would not be delivered by inde
pendent drivers to service sta
tions badly in need of their 
February allotments.

State and federal officials 
pleadtvi with the drivers to give 
the government a chance to 
make good on its pledge earlier 
this week to increase fuel sup
plies and raise freight rates.

But Shapp, emerging from a 
Thursday night meeting in 
PiUsbdrgh with representatives 
of independent drivers, said 
“ the truckers made it d ear 
they will have their shutdown.”  

Shapp’s heutenant governor, 
Ernest Kline, said .Shapp would 
sign the order calling out tte  
National Guard today.

Larry Evans, 39, a well-known 
concert pianist and member of 
a prominent Big Spring family, 
died nnexpecteiy at kis home 
at 10410 Timberwood, Houston, 
shortly after 8 o ’clock this 
morning. He also maintained a 
studio in that city.

He was the son of Mrs. Earl 
C. Evans, who only recently had 
returned home after an opera- 
Uon, and the brother of Roland 
Evans and Mrs. A n a z i n e 
Williams. aD of Big Spring.

Another brother is B i l l y  
Evans, another concert pianist, 
now on the faculty at West Tex
as State Universi^, Canyon.

Larry's late father was a rural 
mail carrier who worked out 
of the local post office for years.

Immediate survivors indude 
his wife and, two children, aQ 
of Houston.

At one time, Mr. Evans 
studied piano under a local 
teacher, Ann Gibson Houser.

Funeral arrangements are in-, 
complete but last rites and 
burial will take place 1 a 
Hnoston.

•V Tl»t AtMclaNtf er*u
A strong earthquake Jolted 

the port d ty  of Izmir in west
ern Turkey early today, killing 
at least two persons, the Ana
tolia News Agency reported.

Dozens o f persons were be
lieved. to have been injured, 
and heavy property damage 
was reported.

The tremor struck at 2 a.m. 
local time. Hundi-eds of thou
sands of people ni.shed into the 
street and spent the rest of the 
night out of doors.

Kandilli Observatory in Istan
bul said the quake measured 
5.2 on .the Riehter scale and 
was centered about 245 nkles 
southwest of Istanbul.

FAIR
V Mostly fab* through Sat- ^ 
, nrday. Temperature f r ^  ’

the lews 79s to mid 86s 
today. From mid 36s to 

F the 46i toalght. Aad low
^ Ms to 71s Satarday.

^OR CO N FEREN CES

Delegation Will
H y To Capital
A group of Big Spring civic woikers, headed 

by .Mayor Wade Choate, will fly to Washington 
next week for a ^ r ie s  (rf conferences with con- 
gres.sional leaders and Pentagon .officials.

Choate and Jim Gray wiU leave early for a 
federal credit union meeting.

They will be Joined Wednesday by. .Ralph 
McLaughlin, president of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce, Herald publisher, W. S. (Dub) 
P e a r i^ ,  Tom Locke, Jimmy Taylor and Winston 
Wrinkle.

The delegation has meetings lined up with Sen. 
John Tower and Congs. George Mahon -and Omar 
Burleson'. In addition, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen’s top 
aide will confer with the group. Bentsen h lm s^  
had previously committed himself to an appearance 
outside Washington. Among iH’oblems which will 
be discussed will be a decision by Texas Interna
tional Airlines to end its service to Big S{»1ng.

Webb APB ’s mission and buUding plans will 
be discussed at several meetings scheduled in 
the pentagon.

Arrangements have also been made for the group 
to visit the White House. The local delegation 
will be quartered at the Washington Hdtoo Hotel.

Before departing for Washington, the group will 
be doseted wiHi Col. Robert Liotta and CoL Bob 
Meisenheimer of Webb for final briefings concern
ing Webb's (rians for capital improvements.

The Big .Spring delegation plans to return to 
Big Spring Friday night. The groop’s flight will 
originate at Midland because the proper connec
tions cannot be made locally.

Many Jump
To Their Deaths

Allstate
Investigation

AUSTIN (A P ) — State Insurance Board 
Chauman Joe Christie ordered an investigation 
today into Allstate Insurance Co.’s alleged failure 
to pay 64 miUion’" in policy. dividends owed to 
Texas automobile owners.

Chnistie said he had directed Insirance Com
missioner Don Odum to conduct a public hearing 
on the allegations.

The board received complaints that Allstate had 
suspended dividends on auto policies expiring 
between Oct. 4,1973 and June 1,1^4.

.U l^ale rei-eived board permission Oct. 3 to 
reduce Its rates..,

Christie said the board’s reooixls show that 
AUstatc planned to pay |6.3 nillion in dividends 
on policies expumg between May 31. 1973 and 
June 1, 1974. He said policy holders were told 
when they Iwught their coverage that Allstate 
regularly paid dividends when policies expired. 
But after paying 62 nullion in dividends, Allstate 
stopped when it obtained permissios to reduce 
rates on new or renewed policies, Christie said.

“ Now that ;\llstate has been approved for 
deviated rates at the time a policyhirider purchases 
an automobile policy, the commissioner needs to 
determine U Allstate’s decision to dose their ‘good 
hands’ on the money that had been eaniiaiW d 
for payment on exphnng policies was legally 
p«*rmissible,”  he said.

Christie said Allstate was the only company 
of 50 that have received perminston to r(4 oM  
rates that has taken this approach.

He said the company may have used tbo lurs 
(rf dividend.s, to attract iiokcylioMers.

“ Whatever throat-clearing, toe shuffling excuse 
may be u.sed for not paying these d i v ld i^  does 
not diminish the fa d  that Hiis company agreed 
to pay them under provisioas of Artlclet 5.18 
and S.M (o f the insurance code) back in mid-llTI,”  
Christie said.

/

SAG PAULO, Brazil ( A I ^ —  A fire swept through 
the upper 14 floors o f a 23-story Sao Paulo bank 
butlding today, and many desperate office wotters 
Jumped to their deaths.

A  (ire captain at Hie scene estimated that 10 
to 15 persoos were kiUed and more than 20 injured. 
A police sergeant said Hie anmber of dead m i ^  
be as Ugh as 35. No official count was availahic.
■At least M  persona an ikwroaT o f 4ha bu ild ii^  

owned and occupied by the Creflsul Investment 
Bank, waved fran tk jjly  to drcliBg helicopters as 
towering flames anersmoke rose toom Hie floors 
below.

Because of the heat and. smoke, the helicopters 
were unable to land on the building until nearly 
two hours after the fire started. When the flames 
stopped licking up the side of the gutted structure, 
the choppers took turns landing on Hie roof and 
carrying away survivors.

Dozens of occupaatj of the building waited on 
the few balconies not engulfed In flames as firemen 
put ladders up. ITie ladders reached only to the 
11th floor, and many persons on higher balconies 
tried to lower themselves by s h e ^  and ropes.

Other persons Jumped to the street. Some bodies 
lay among the debris and broken glass' that 
showcfed from the buBduig.

“ I saw several bodies being picked up,’ * said 
1st Sgt. Alido Zanca of the Sao Paulo poiict. 
“ The bottoms of their feet were burned. That 
made them desperate.”

Zanoa said he saw ” 15 persons, more or less”  
jump to their deaths. “ I presume there are more 
dead above,”  he said, estimating that the bodies 
still in the building could number "20 more.”

.. t i
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WEATHER FORECAST - -  Rain or showers are forecast for a Urge area today from tl>t
Golf Coast to the Midwest. A band of snow is expected from the northern Plains to Michigan. 
.Sunny, warm weather is forecast* from the Plains to the Pacific Coast and warm weather is 
expected in the Southeast. Colder weather is forecast for the Northeast and north-central 
areas.

DEATHS
Warren L. Goode
COLORADO CITY -  Warren 

L. Goode, M, of Colorado City, 
died Thursday at 12:30 p.m 
'While en route to the Root 
Memorial Hospital suffering an 
apparent heart attack.

Services will be at 3:10 p.m. 
Saturday at the Calvarley [Bap
tist Church here. Officiating will 
be the Rev. Harold Henderson 
Mstor, assisted by the Rev. 
]addo Matthews. Burial will be 

In the Colorado City Cemetery 
ponder direction of Kiker-Seale 
•Tuneral Home.

He was bom Jan. 20, 1910, 
In Mitchell County. He married 
Mavme Hale Smity June 20, 
1152, in San Angelo. He was 

•a veteran of World W ar.II and 
a member of the Calvary Bap- 

•Hst Church. He retired from 
^Cosden in August of 1972. 
k Survivors include hU wife: 
|two daugnters, Mrs. Teresa Hill 
land Mrs. Mvraa Baker, both 
-of Colorado CHy; one son Jerrel 
■ Smity of Colorado City; two 
.sisters, Mrs. Lois Durfey of 
: Dallas and Mrs. Juanita Ballard 
•of AtlanU, Tex., and eight 
grandchildren.

Hamlin at 2 p.m., today. Burial
will be in the F a i r v l e w  
Cemetery in Hamlin.

He had worked in the oil 
fields. A veteran of World War 
II, he was bom Jan. 6, 1919, 
in Wood County.

Survivors include his w ife and 
two brothers.

T. D. Wiman Jr.

Rov E. Brandon

COLORADO C lfV  -  Funeral 
or T. D. Wiman Jr., 53, who 
died of a heart attack while 
working in the yard of a rent 
house in Roscoe early Hiursday 
afternoon, will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church here. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Glenn Rosenfeldt, 
pastor. Burial will be in the 
Hillside Memorial Cemetery in 
Snyder.

Kiker Seale Funeral Home of 
Colorado City is in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Wiman was bom in Stan
ton May 15, 1910. He married 
Qorlne Thrailkill Nov. 24, 1935, 
in Roscoe and moved t o  
Colorado City in 1961. He retired 
in 1969 after 35 years devoted 
to school administration work. 
He was a deacon in his church 
and a veteran of World War

in Boy Scout and Boys’ Club
work. In 1958, he was elected 
to Who’s Who in Education.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, include a son, Thomas 
Wiman, Fort Worth: a foster 
s o n ,  T r u m a n  M a r t i n  
Richardson: seven sisters, Bfrs! 
Mill Ruth Wiman and Mrs. R. 
L. Adams, both of Roscoe; Mrs 
Silas Davenport, Snyder: Mrs. 
E. 0. Blackshear, San Marcos; 
Mrs. Athem Wade, Glnton 
Okla., Mrs. C. J. Smith,. Canton' 
Okla., and Mrs. Walton Keith, 
La Feria; four brothers, C. H. 
Wiman, Ivanhoe, Cal., John 
Wiman, Snyder, T  a 1 m a d g e 
Wiman, Roscoe, and J im  
Wimsn, tookane Wash 
grandchiltven 
grandcildren.

and two
three
foster

Guy Madison
LAMESA — Services are set 

for 2 p.m. Saturday 1 n 
Northridge Methodist Church 
for Guy Madison, 71, who died 
1 a.m. Thursday in a Lubbock 
ho^ital.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Jim Smith, pastor, and the Rev. 
A. E. Bums of Klondike Baptist 
Church.

in La mesa

Roy Eugene Brandon, .58, of
Snyd^ died in the VA Hoapital 

ttesday.here at 10:35 a.m., Wedni 
Last rites will be said in the 

McCoy Chapel of Memories in

II. ' Burial will be
Mr. Wiman was president of Memorial Park, 

the Retired Mitchell County | Madison was a service station 
Teachers Association. He wasioperaor and had lived in
Ih tive in the Lions (Hub, a mem 
ber of the VFW and before mov
ing to Snyder was active here

HELD
OVERl

^.COUMMMMC HELD 
OVERl

At this day & date do you believe that 
Lee Harvey Oswald, alone, killed 

John Kennedy? /
PM M ARLV TM I MOST COMTROVIRSUU. FNJN OF OURTSNf

Evening 7:10 A 8:55 
Adults 1.50 

Children 1.00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY LATE SHOW

the simple 
F)leasures!

w
FOR

M)ULTS
ONLY

NO ONE UNDER 
16 ADBflTTED 

ID ’S REQUIRED

DOORS OPEN 19:45 — FEATURE 11:15 
ALL SEATS |2 I9 — SEPARATE ADMISSION

Lamesa 32 years.
He was a native of Mountain 

Peak.
Survivors include his wife,

I. elah: a daughter, Mrs. Lola 
Dennis of Klondike; five sons,
J. T. Madison of Austin, Hollis 
Madison of Albuquerque, N.M., 
George Madison of Midland, 
Edgar Madison of Lubbock and 
Donald Madison, of Arlington; 
three sisters, Mrs. W. W. Hester 
and Mrs. Nora Berry, both of 
Colorado Gty, and Mrs. Vaughn 
IJoyd of Califomla; a brother. 
E. P. Madison of Stanton; 20 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

STOCKS

IndtT* .....................................  5,71*,000JO ........................................................... aM.!;
n utiiiJi..”. ; " " ” " ’. " ............. “1 * 2AHI» ChcHmtn

9 *
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Chrysler ..........................   NS
cities Service ................................................... S4V5
Coca-Cola ...................................................  lloso
Collins Rooio NS
Consolidated Natural Cot ................... *SH
ConNneotol Alrllneo ......................................xiaCentmewtet 0 «  ...............................................
Curtis Wright .................................................. ) j
Or. Ptppor .........................................  ^
Eastman Kodak ........................................... ig/'o
| l  eoso Natural Cos ........................Exxon ........................................................... o sil
Ealrmonf FoocB ................................................ yi

CORPUS CHRISTI ( A P ) -  
The* prosecution was expected 
to rest Its case today m the 
trial of two Cameron (founty of 
flcials accused of conspiring to 
murder a county commissioner.

County'Judge Ray Ramoh 
and Civil Defense Director Car
los Carrasco are accused 
consi^lng to murder Cameron 
County Commissioner Adolph 
Thomae Jr. of San Benito.

0. E. Cole, an insurance 
agent from Santa Rosa, testified 
he sold Noe Alaniz Trevino sev
eral Insurance policies, in
cluding 1100,000“ • accidental 
death policies, on two employes 
who worked for Alaniz T itylno

Alaniz Trevino was a defend
ant in the case until he agreed 
to testify in return for immun
ity frmn prosecution.

Cole denied allegations from

earlier prosecution witnesses 
who saia Alaniz Trevino had 
told them he had an agreement 
with Cole to split the proceeds 
of the acoldeatal death policies.

Rosa Gomes, a former book* 
keeper for a night club in 
Brownsville, testfiied Alanls 
Trevino was a frequent custom 
er. She said on Sept 25, 1971 
Alaniz Trevino w u  in the club 
most of the evening but did not 
drink much, noting he had an 
ulcer.

On that night, Mrs. Gomes 
said, Alaniz l^ v ln o  was drink
ing a mixture of mUk and vod* 
ka.

Judge Darrell Hester drew 
some laughter when he com 
mented: 'T h a t ’s a devil o f a 
treatment.”

The night of Sept. 25 1s the 
date specified in the indictment 
accusing Ramon and Carrasco

14%fHrootono
Fora Motor .............................
Foretnoel McKoMon .................  ||w
Franklin Ufo ................... SMm
Fruoliouf ■ ............................ 2J4k
Geoorol Electric .......................  itvt
General Motort ......................... xiw
Oonofol Telephont .....................  2SM
Cult on ............................... ijJ,
Gulf A Wgtttrn ........................  M
HeMllburtoo ............................  ioih
Hommona ................................  ;h
Horto-Honkt ...........   AM

........................ .Jonoo-Loughlln ......................... )
Konnecott ................................  40*0
Maoco, Inc...................................43V%
*i«ra>r ..............................
Morlnt-Miaiona ........................
McCullough On Co..........................54%
Mobil on ................................  4040
MoneonOo ................................
Notlonol Sorvtco ’ ......................  I1H
New Froceu ............................
NorOolk A Wettern .....................
Penn Central Railroad ................... IW
F^-Colo ............................... MW
Ftillllpo Petroloum .................  S5
Pioneer Natural Cot ................... MW
Pogo ■ .
Proctor-Gomblo
RamaOa ...............................   4W
RCA ......................................  10W
Republic Steel ..........................  at
RMiton 5440
Reyneidi MeMli .......................  OiW
Rotrol Dut^ 3J40
Scott     ISM
S4arlo .....................................  aw
Soero Roebuck ..........................  I7M
Sboll on .................................  S4H
Skolly 041 ................................ 4)Vi

ntern Lift ................  ]fM-40W
Rona .......................  40

on, Collf.........................30H
ird on. ina...........................nvt

tun OU .......................................
iwiif ........................................5 h

I lynttx .................................... SlVi
' 'ondy Corp .............................. V
Toeoca ................................  aw
Toxok Eootorn Coo Trono ............. 4744
Tom Got Troni ......................  a
Toicai Gull Sulphur ...........   14W
Tmot Inolrunwnti ....................  IMPA
Tom utnmoo ..........................  ZMt
TImkIn Co....................................J4W

wotori ................................  34<4
s. Stool ................................ aw

IM0II .... ........................... 7-4
Wottom Union ..........................  IM
WooWnghoute ...........................  n*y
IMtito Motor IQOb

M4W
Zolo ........................................ 17H

Sensitivity In Politics 
Needed, Insists Forobee

MUTUAL PUNM
Amoop 4 tB^fOHorbor Fund ............................... M M -V
Inv. Co. ot Amorled ................ n.0S-1AaKtvttono S 4 ................................. S.6M .B
Purtton 0.4 1̂0lRmoot ............................

courtooy oi
1: a 7 ^ . )

W. L. Morgan ...........................  WliZ T14iINodn duotoo courtooy of Idiward 0  
met A Co., Room a t  Pormlon Bldu.•10 Spring Phono — -

By DAVID CARREN
More .than 30 citizens chatted 

and drank coffee Friday with 
Ray Farabee, a candidate for 
the Democratic senate nomina
tion in the 30th district race, 
in the Howard Junior College 
Student Union.

‘ ‘ I really appreciate t h e  
response,”  said Farabee, a 
Whidiita Falls businessman and 
attorney, as he and his wife, 
Helen, greeted visitors to the 
coffee-reception in hU honor.

We need greater sensitivity 
in state and national politics 
to government and the people. 
You must get hospital and 
educational services closer to 
the people, and Howard College 
has set an examine in edu
cation. Outreach treatment in 
mental health also came from 
here (B ig Spring),”  Farabee 
said in a discussion of campaign 
issues.

“ What has happened in  
Washington and Austin in handl
ing of money and issues is an 
insensitivity and unresponsive-, 
ness to pMple and their local 
communities. You get such a 
concentration of money and 
power in one place, it b ^ m e s  
protraotive. We have to be con
cerned with the water program 
in West Texas and decentraliza
tion of govenunent. My main 
aim is to make government 
more rseponsive to the people’s 
needs. I ’m campaigning fm* ef* 
feotive representation.

‘ T m  real encouraged by the 
response (to my campaign). It ’s 
an exciting district. We can 
hopefully do more to make this 
district a good place to stay 
in,”  Farabee ad<M.

Helen Farabee was also “ very 
pleased at the response. I've  
put over 300 people acrocs the 
district to work for Ray’s elec 
tlon in telephoning, addressing 
things and giving coffees. This 
is his first tinne. The community 
(Wichita Falls) came' to him 
after they learned J a c k  
Hightower was running for 
Congress and the district would 
be open. We thought about it 
long and hard and decided we 
nef^ed to get Involved.”

Miss Movelea Rhine, the 
Howard Junior College sodal 
chairman, said other coffee- 
receptions have or would be hdd 
with District 30 candidates. Tex* 
as Representative Charles Fin- 
nell of Holiday, a n o t h e r  
Democratic nomination can
didate, was on campus In 
Decentber and the RepuUican 
candidate Mrs. Mary Kirchhoff, 
has been invited to appear 
there. Miss Rhine said.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evenrtkkig In MaMe 
Since lin

113 Main Ph.lSO 2 «1

of conspiring with Alaniz Tre
vino to murder Thomae.

In testifying under heavy 
guard Thursday, Alaniz Trevino 
said he would die happy if he is 
killed for testifying.

Steel Exec Dies
I

CLEVELAND. .'Ohio (A P ) -  
William B. Boyer, 58, chairman 
and oUaf executive officer of 
the BMWbllc Steel Co., died 
Thursday o f cancer. H& began 
working in a strip m i^  more 
than Se years ago and became 
dhtef executive officer in 1971.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Richard 
Y. Garcia, a Houston Police 
Department narcotics divlaion 
officer Indicted by a federal 
grand Jury, has b ^ n ' released 
on a $7,500 bond.

Garcia, 45, was accused in 
the Th m ^ay indictment of ly
ing to a grand jury that in
vestigated alleged protection 
payoffs to local narcotics offi
cers.

The three count indictment 
alleges Garcia lied to a grand 
Jury in December 1972 when he 
denied receiving funds from Se
bastian Jesse hUrelez, who has 
pleaded guilty to a narcotics of
fense.

Garcia, a police officer since 
1958, denied the charges.

COME ON DOWN AND GET 
IID ^ F  THE FEB. BLAHS —

MEET OUR CUSTOMERS —  THE 
FINEST AROUND, — AND WE GUARANTEE 

YOU'LL BE HAPPY YOU DID

CARLOS RESTAURANT
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A .M .-11:00 P.M. 

308 N.W. 3rd Ph. 267-9141

Specials Thirsday, Friday a id  Saturday

BEST BURGER  
BARBECUE BASKET

PreM h fries, 
lalen a id  peppers. 89*

BURRITO BASKET
I  barrltes, 
chlU, ckeese. 89“

All take out orders are parked in a haady styrofoam 
foMover coitaiuer to'kecp foods hot. Try It!

Call In Orders — 267-2770
1296 E. 4th Gerry Spears, Owuer Clooed Sniday

o n e  o l  l l i r  i i i o s i  p o p i i L ' i r

v s  ( » r  o i i r

WEATHER
NORTMWeST and  SOOTHWIST TfX- AS: Pair Rtrougb Saturday oxeeot nv 

creoolng clouolneM ki Panhondle tonl^  
ona o ^ y  cloudy Ponbondio Saturday. Cooior In Ponbondio tonW t ond cot 
tocttoni Saturday. Low tonigbl 8  Ponbon- die te 45 Big Bend Hl(p Saturday
50 PonbanMo to 70 Big Oond.CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................... n  MAmarillo ....................................... M J4
CbKago ......................................... 44 nDonvor ..........................................  S* »
Detroit ...........    47 8Fori Worth ..................................  7f SI
Houfton .....................................  74 44
Lot Angolet .....................   47 S7
Miami ......................................... WNew Ofieont ................................  6( M
Richmond .....................................  47 34
51 Loult .......................... 57 74Son Prondoco .............................  S4 SO
Soottlo   47 <7
WoNlIngton, D. C...............................t» MSun Mti today at 7:lB p.m. Sun rHot
Saturdoy of l : ) t  a.m. Hlidtotl tom- porotwro Ible dote 77 In int. Loumt 

iy$1. Moot prodpltdtlon t.44 In

JACK

BEST PRI CE
IN T O W N !

THE TEAROOM
IS NOW OPEN FOR TH E

’1&5 EVENING MEAL
STARTING TONIGHT

OPEN 5-f MON.-SAT.

/
(

t

»..T0M UU6HLIN • DELORES MOR .cw,cuini hmh

-StaauiiyttrMWadnRIMCINinM 7n4m « W MM* IVH Mn - OocM If I. C nWM

I  NokoeO UediM Mo Ctiyiriidp NSmIIoo-IICMKOIOII*
CetobroPng Womot Omo MM Aenteereory A Wornot Comiwuxltitlom Coinpeiif

O N E W E E K  O N LY!
RITZ

GREAT FOODI LOW PRICESI

510 — ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE —  267-7644

CINEMA II (Snyder) 
TEXAS (Sweetwater) 
ROSE (Andrews) 
YUCCA (Midland!

CHIEF Dl (Midland)

SCOTT #1 (Odessa)
HOLIDAY Dl (Odntal 

WIN WOOD CINEMA (Odessa)

NOW SHOWING THROUGH TUESDAY, FEB. 5

Call Thoolrot for ihoW Time
--------0..............

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED PG

Open Toilgkt 
7:15

Adults $1.59 
Chlldrea 75f

SHOWS TONIGHT 7:39 *  9:39
SATURDAY OPEN 12:45 — SHOWS 1:99, 

3:99. 5:99, 7:99, 9:99

Wh€TQ were you in'62?
1M4IRCAN (M AN tr .  AUICM NM 110 lOOPPOlA 0 0  Pieduellen 

IMiilno IBCH4M) DtKVruSS • ROtfW HOMMRD . bkU. It kWr-CHMkC kMffllN (Mm 
ONCYOMK-MAOCOtTK N dlPS • CtOrVWllMtS-VliClirMMt JACK 

WONn byCIO IXX lUCAS qnd nOMA r/U7 •  M IABD HIACK • Okoctod by GfOROf LUCAS 
Cb booucoa by OMTT Ktpn; • boduroa by NMNCS fCMO OOtPOtA 

A ijMvbwa pcnat-iTOgdoaoR-
lOMfMi taMNlhoea MEwf* I %M9 * »*eeM9w*foWtli9CA FOSBrSBESy

TONIGHT AI 
SATURDAY! 
RATED R

OPEN 
7:00

t o t l M i

JONVOKHT

IIGHIICIM M G
m *  HUkRlmL bmkfelA»chM>

' l
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Family Grocery'Bill, Beeff

Prospectors Club 
Schedule Display airangemenUi, e a a e 1 1  for 

display of paintings or rocks,

The 
hosting a 
eqalixnent

■v  t in  a m m M M  eraw

Higher prices for beef and 
eggs pushed up the family gro
cery UU during January and 
boothed the tot^  to a l e ^  14 
per cent above last March, an 
Aanclatod Frees marketbasket 
survey shows.

'Hiere were only two bright 
spots at the supermarket dur
ing the month: butter and pork 
chops both went down in many 
areas and kept the totals from 
being even higher than they 
were. *

'Hk  A P  chedeed the price of 
15 food and nonfood items in 13 
cities on March 1 and has rech
ecked at the beginning of each 
succeeding month.

IMPROVEMENT 
The latest a irvey showed that 

during January, tiie U ll for the 
total marketbasket went up in 
nine cities, rising an average of 
3 per cent, and was down in 

‘ four, declining an average of 3 
per cent.

That was an ktiprovement 
over December, when the mar
ketbasket MU rose in 12 of .13 
cities chec.‘ked, up an average 
of 2 per cen|.

In every city, however, the 
(btal was weU alwve the figure 
last March. The increases over 
11 months ranged from 1 per 
.cent, in Salt Late CHy — w h ^  
declines in the price of pork 
chops and frankhnters kept the 
January total down — to ^  per 
cent in Philadelphia and ^  
ton.

A look at the total , number ol 
items didn’t provide any en
couragement. Of 195 items 
checked, 38 per cent went up in 
|Hlce during January; 12 per 
cent desclined; 41 per cent were 
unchanged; and' 9 per cent 
were unavailaMe on one of the 
check dates.

ITEMS CHECKED
During December, 28.7 per 

cent of the items checked went

up in price; 11.8 per cent went 
down; 48.7 per cent were un
changed; and 10.8 per cent 
wore unavailable.

Beef price increases reflected 
ri>cently reported hikes in the 
wholesale cost of the meat. 
Chopped chuck was up in eight 
of the cities checked and all- 
beef frankfurters rose in seven 
cities. Increases in the price of 
chuck averaged a whopping 13 
per cent and pushed the cost of 
hamburger to about $1.40 9 
pound in most cities.

Some areas reported a de- 
cUne in beef prices toward the 
end o f the as tte  whole-
.sale prices leveled The

. NIXON'S BUDGET INCLUDES 
$87.7 BILLION FOR ARMS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presldeut Nixon’s fiscal 1175 
budget taidides an an*tline Ugh $87.7 bllUoa outlay for 
defense. Us economic report disclosed today.

The President’s $M.4 billion budget goes to Congress 
Monday, bnt the general ontline of it was sketcUU In 
a table at the back of the economic report released by 

the White House.
Nhoa In Us State of the Union address on Wednesday 

revealed the overall total tor Us budget, wUch contains 
a $1.4 billion deficit.

Dcleaee spending will be up by $7.7. billion, reaching 
a total of $87.7 billion, the report saU.

Here are some of the major Incr^ses:
Edncatloi and maapower — $11.5 btlHon, up $7M mllUoa.
Income seenrtty tndndlBg Social Security and welfare 

-  $1M UlUon, np $15 billion.
. Nataral resonrcea and environment — $3.1 UUlon, up 
abottt $2.5 bUUon.

HeUth -  $21 UlUon, up $3 bOUon.
Interest on the pnbUc debt — $29 UOlon, up $2 bllUon. ,
Veterans benefits and sarvket — $13.1 UUlon, jqi $3M 

milUon.

Local Woman Is Leading 
Active Life At Age 97
Mrs. E31a Ctewford, 97, o f Big 

Spring, recently had her pioture 
featured in a widHfe publication 
as she sat on the banks o f Late 
Austin fishing for bass and cat
fish. She was ritlslae tm 
dau ^ter, Mrs. Cbdl Reid, who 
lives on Lake Austin.

She didn’t say whether ahe 
thought relaxed fishing con
tributes to her longevity.

Her daughter, Mrs. Reid, held 
a house party on M r s .  
Crawford’s 97th blrtfaday wMch 
included as guests her two 
sisters. Mrs. Martha WilUams 
from Decatur wtH soon be 100 
and Mrs. LUian Tolar from 
Newport, Ark,, is 93.

Mrs. Crawford makes her 
home in Big Spring with another 
d a u b e r ,  Mrs. Fay Harding, but 
is stiU aUe to visit her seven 
children who live away Worn 
here.

Her husband, Will Crawford, 
died in 1927. He woriced for J&W 
Fisher Co.

butcher at Ridph’s Market U  
I/OS Angeles — where chuck 
went from $1.19 to 98 cents a 
pound — neaity all beef 
prices were down, along with 
pricea for pork, veal and lamb.

CHOCOLA’TE COOU^ 
Eggs and oookiee aiao were 

up in nuuiy areas. Chocolate 
chip cookies, up In 12 cities and 
unchanged in one, Jumped an 
average of 8 per cent, generally 
about six or cents a bag 
Eggs were up 11 cittos and un 
changed in two. Ih e  average 
increase was 3.5 per cent. *

The A P  survey covered Albu- 
ouerqtie, N.M.; Atlanta; Bos
ton, Mass.; Los Angeles;

Miami; New York; PhUadel* 
ila; Providence, R .I.; Satt 
ike City, and Seattle.

The items chected . were 
chopped chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange Juice, pa 
per towels, coffee, butter, eggs, 
peanut butter, detergent, fabric 
softener, tomato sauce, cookies,

ChdD 
demonstration 

fo r rode
apd making rock Jewslry Ron 
1-1 p.m. Saturday at 1828 S. 
Sid.

The puUlc Is invited to attend. 
G eo rn  Fester, chib pre A h n t, 
stated that many Hens of 
poliahed rocloi w4H be on dlapkiy 
and will also be offered for aide. 

Other Hems for sale .win lo-
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hand-pataded rochs and polMted 
and unpoHAed Apacha Ism

milk, aU-beef franks and sugar.'elude knHled bed socks, flower

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

LUMBAGO
873% _  WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1994 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 213-3824

CHAR STEA KS
¥

19 varieties sf char broUcd ste 
salad as ym Hke It Barbebeae 
wiches. Pried CMcfcen, Shrimp, :

sad better ttuu eatiag at teaw *̂
Ik s . Make year swa 
beef piatet aai« aaalb

FRIDAY SPEQALS
Large Flsh-FlUet ............................................  fl<49
Fish Naggets ................................................... |149
Catfish ..................................    ILN
5 Jnmbo Shrimps .................................    81.91
above served with fries, Texas toast, hash papples, salad 

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Slrlola iar 2 ...........      15.99
all steaks served with salad, baked fwtato aad ‘Fexas 
toast

2N9 Gregg Opea 4:39-19:M Ph. 2f7-99«

MRS. ELLA CRAWFORD

Big Crowd Due 
To Hear Solon
SNYDER — Sen. Danid K. 

Inouye of Hawaii will be the 
speaker for the annual Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. in the Scurry 
County coliseum.

The senator will arrive shortly 
before time for the big gather
ing, which may have between 
700 and 1,000 guests, and wiH 
have short press interview from 
6.30-7 p.m. at the Coliseum.

Tlio Big Spring 

Harold

euMWttd Sundoy morning ono 
tnooMov oflorntont oncopt Saturday 
by Bio Spilno HOfOM, Inc. 710 Scurry 
St.

Socoiid cioM pMtaoo paid at Bio 
Sprmo. Toxdt.

SiiMcrlpliOn rotoo: By corrlor In 
Big sgfing. n.M  nwntnty and S2SS0 
par yoor. By moll wttnln ISO mlln 
ol Big Spring. M.IS monthly and 04 00 
par yoor; boyond ISO mtloo of Big Spring, Q M  nionIMy and W JO  par 
yoor. AH tuBicrlplion* poyoWa m 
odvonco.

Tho AMOclutad ProM h tvehitivaly 
tntltlod lo Iho MO of oil nowt dlo- 
polchot aodllod to It or not othor- 
wiM erdditod to Iht poptr, and otod 
mo toiai nowi puMimM hoitin. AM 
rights for rtpubllratlon of spocKH dls- 
potchos oto otoo rooorvod.

lOWBimi ‘ Ourl^M1f1ll.■\tilkrllg NiimhcrOni'

1 ^ '

i P f t .
4

¥

< 0

Vhkntine, 
your heart’s in the 

place: Zales!
Plercod earrings. myi%rui 

sng of dglighttui styles, >
14 haral gow posts. ^ A t  asir.

lotos npuptomi Chorgn • /.itos Custom CMrgr 
BonliAmeiico.d • M.islnr Choign Amoman Cop*̂  o Otriors Chib • Loyowov

STRETCH
BIKIN I

•  Soft, Lightweight 

and Comfortable

•  Pretty Pastel 

Tones

2 PAIR 
FOR $1.00

LAY-A-WAY NOW!

i i l

WARDS 4000 CFM 
WINDOW COOLERS 189.95

WARDS 2-SPEED  
4300 COOLERS

WARDS 3-SPEED  
4800 COOLERS ^

144“

HOLDS YO U R  PURCHASE  
UNTIL MAT

12-FTo EMBOSSED JON BOAT OF 
TOUOH ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
Features stable 45*. beam, 3 reg . 189.99 
wide seats, drain plug, string- gkQ A Q  
er holdera. Rated ta 5 HP. X U O e O O

SPECIAL BUY! 7HP MOTOR
•  HAS TWIST GRIP THROTTLE
•  F-N GEAR SHIFT
•  EXCELLENT VALUE

Roomy 10x9  ̂ Front Goblo Stool 
Storage Building, Reg. 149.95

9 7 ' 'x 9 ^ l m e r l o f j 7 3 » p e c i k .

Golvanixed panels wMi poly- 1 2 9 bO O  
ester finish reshbnut

69.881f t f t  Building, Reg.'84.95
6 'x4 '8 "  Int. 4 'l "  High ................

SA FETY  VISION 
WINDSHIELD SOLVENT

Washes Away Ice

An* Early Morning 

Frost

Cuts Through Dirt

Can Be Located In, 

Our Automotive 

Departnwnt. REG. 7.99 GUARANTEED I^ O A T  
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT!

NOW ONLY!
REG.. 1.39 PER GAL. f e a

Dries quickly to woshableir flat 
finish. Ecmy ioop  ond water 
clecm-up. 35 m o d ^  coiorsi

GALLON

4.88

Boys’ HR 
Flare Jeans

g

•  Top Look Style#

O Machine Washable

•  No-Ironing Needed

•  Slim and Reg. 8-14-

SPECIAL 

BUY

PH O NI MF48PI

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

HIOHIANO CIN1RR

MON.-THURS.-FRI.

10-8
TUES.-WID.-SAT.

1 0 -6

' i .* ♦
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She’s City Girl

Dear *Abby
; _i ■ -«

Abigail Van Burert

1>EAR ABHY: I ve been 
married for 2X years. P am 
55, and Zeke is 57.

After Zeke and t were 
enipaged,, he told me he wqs 
buying his brother’s farm, 
I told him if that’s what 
he really wanted 1 did not 
want to go through with the 
marriage becau.se I did not 
care to live on a fami. We 
broke our engagement. A 
few weeks later Zeke called 
and said he w'asn’t buying 
the farm ancP would I marry 
him.

Mom’s every woi k • day 
without fail. The baby is 
never fi*d, and sometimes 
he’s not evbn d'essed. Mom 

' takes care of him all day 
until Sis picks him u'> at 
6 p.m.'tMom ew n gives the 
baby his supper ar\d has 

 ̂ him in his pajamas, bathisl, 
. and readv for tied.) .'̂ Is 

doesn't pay Mom one cent, 
either. ,

To make a long story’ 
shoi1 , we were marrie<l, but 
I have heard nothing but 
“ farm " since I married him.

I feel son’y for .Mom. She 
has her own hou.sework to 
do (three kids and Pop are 
still ho^'e), and Mom is 
growin”  old and tired, but 
she wou'd irv e r  sav no to 
Sis.

Now, Zeke tells ne, he 
wants to buy a “ nice ’ ;tt!e 
12-acre fam i" in the same 
stinking area we broke our 
engagement over. He says 
he wants to “ retire" there. 
Abby, 1 never w anted to live 
on a farm, and I sure as 
heck don’t want to “ retire" 
on one.

What should I do’’
CITY (URL 

DEAR GIRL: Tell Zeke 
} • «  still don't want to live 
M  a farm and don’t give 
an inch, or you'li wind up 
OB 12 acres.

•  0 *

Theiv have l)een weekends 
when Sis leaves the baby 
w'th Von\ but .Mom never 
complains.

DEAR ABBY: It’s past 
midnight now, and even if 
I went back to bed and tried 
to sleep, I couldn't, .so I 
might just as well write this.

My sister has a beautiful 
S-year-old son who she 
doesn’t appreciate. S 1 s 
works Monday through Fri
day only to satisfy her ex
travagant tastes. Her hu.s- 
band makes good money, 
but Sis never has enough 
clothes, so she works, too. 
Sis drops her baby off at

l’>oo';n’t Sis i-ealize that 
Mom raised her kids and 
now Sis should rai.se her 
own’

I love my .si.«ter and wish 
she would o'>en her eyes

NOT AS FORTUN.VPF, 
DEAR NOT: P e r h a p s  

your slgaature r  o a v e y s 
more than you meant it to. 
Wh> don't >ou tell vour 
sister how you feel? There 
is always the chaare that 
your mom doesn’t feel as 
burdened by the baby as 
YOU think she does.

*  «  * '

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter if yon get it off your 
chest. For a personal r ^ y ,  
write to ABBY: Box No. 
S97N. I4>s .Angeles, Calif.. 
9M€S. Fnelose stamped, self-
addres*^ed envelope, nlease.

* «  •

For .Abby’s booklet. “ How 
to Have a l,ovely Wedding,’ ’ 
send )1 to .Abigail A’an 
Bnren. 132 laskv D r . ,  
Beverly Hills, Calif., N2I2.

TH E CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267.7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 

ENTIRE FAMILY

W « Alto Buy Good Uaod Clothingl 

Opon Tuos. Thru Sot. 9 AAA. >6 PAA.

HIWAY 87 S. AND MARCY DRIVE

(AP WIREPHOTO)
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE — Mary Sharp?, Rice University freshman from Farming- 
ton, N..M., is the first female lo compete in Southwest Conference intercollegiate athletics 
under a recently-approved rule that opens SWC! tompt*(ition to girls. She represented the 
Owls in diving competition Monday at the Rice pool when the (^ 'Is  lost a duel meet to 
Texas Southern 67-34, and defeated Midwestern 67-36.

Correct Ingredients
For Printed Recipes New officers elected Mon

day for Ahe Jiffy Knitting 
(Tub were Mrs. j .  T.

The Herald regrets that 
two mistakes were made in 
r e c i p e s  p r i n t e d  o n  
Thursday’s food page. The 
correct recipes are a s  
follows:
MISSISSIPPI MUD CAKE
2 sticks margarine 
2 cups sugar 
2 tbsps. cocoa,
4 eggs 
1 tsp. vanilla 
\Vi cups flour 
1^  cups coconut 
1^  cups chopped pecans 
1 la r ^  jar marshmallow 

cream.
Mix margarine, sugar and 

cocoa. Add eggs and vanilla 
and mix weQ. Then add 
flour, coconut and pecans 
and beat 1 to 2 minutes. 
Bake in a 9xl3-inch pan at 
350 degrees for 35 to 40 
minutes

I When done, and still hot, 
spread with marshmallow 
cream. Let cool and then 
frost with the following:

1 box powdered sugar
1 atick margarine 
1-3 cup cocoa
^  cup evaporated milk 
.Mix throughly and smooth 

over cake.
CUSTARD (  ORN BREAD 

PUDDING 
>4 pan com bread
4  cup raisins
2 cups milk
5 eggs, beaten 

■ Vi cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla 

tsp salt 
1 tbsp. butter 
Heat oven to 350 degrees, 

( ’rumble com bread into a 
grea.sed 2-quart .shallow bak
ing dish. Add raisins; to.ss. 
Combine milk, eggs, sugar, 
vanilla and salt; beat well, 
f’ our over com bread and

raisins. Let stand 1 0 
minutes. Dot with butter. 
Sprinkle with nutmeg, if 
desired. Bake in preheated 
oven 30 minutes or until 
knife inserted in the center 
comes out clean. Serve 
warm or cold with milk or 
cream. Serves 6.

CORN BREAD 
1 cup enriched corn meal 
1 cup sifted all-purpose 

flour
4 tsps. baking powder 
V. tsp. sak 
1 egg •
1 cup milk 
*4 cup vegetable oil 
Heat oven to 425 degrees. 

SiR together com meal, 
flour, baking powder and 
salt into bowl. Add egg, milk 
and oil. Beat with rotary 
beater until smooth, about 
I minute. Bake in greased 
8-inch square pan i n 
preheated oven 20 lo 25 
minutes.

NOTE: A n j remaining 
com bread may be split, 
toasted and buttered for a 
breakfast treat.

Callaway, secretary; Mrs. 
N. B. Perkins, treasurer; 
and Mrs. L. B. McDrath, 
reporter.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Bert A f
fleck, 1001 Howell, who 
show^ types of trims, and 
Mrs. Gallaway demonstrated 
the use of pattern cards and 
how to use contrasting co
lors.

Refreshments were serv
ed. The next meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 25 
in the home of Mrs. L: B. 
McEUrath.

Breecdihg Geese 
For French Pate

Israeli goose breeders ex
ported 133 tons of goose 
liver worth $2 mdlion last 
year, mostly to France. 
DavM Gersten. director of 
the Egg and Poultry Board, 
said Israel would export 
about 400 tons of the 
delicacy by 1980.

College Park 
American Handicrafts

Associate
5-D College Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
FINISHING SUPPLIES, ARTIST SUPPUES 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

Phone 263-2971

Open 9:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Mondey-Seturday

AUTHENTIC INDIAN JEW ELRY DIRECT 
FROM NAVAJO AND ZUNI RESERVATIONS

NEEDLE POINT AND NAVAJO SQUASH
BLOSSOMS. STRINGS OF HI SHI.

BOLD

TIES

RINGS

VARIOUS
PENDANTS

AND

MANY

OTHER
►

ITEMS 

TOO , 

NUMEROUS 

TO

MENTION

H i
SHOWING WILL BE JN HIGHLAND 

MALL SHOPPING CE.NTKR. FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY, FEB. Ist AND 2nfl, 9 A.M.-6*P.M.

Newcomers Attend
Coffee Wednesday
Newcomers were welcom

ed to the city during a cof
fee Wednesday morning in 
the First Federal Communi
ty Room. Calling hours were 
from 10 to 11:30 a.m., with 
hostesses being members of 
the Newcomers Bridge Club 
and the Newcomers Han
dicraft aub.

day of each month for a 
luncheon at 11:15, followed 
by bridge, and on the third 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. (or 
bridge. .

Persons who wish to join

the handicraft club may call 
Mrs. Linda Colosimo, 263- 
OOiS. This group meets at 
9:30 a m. on the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of each 
month in Individual homes.

I Approximately 25 persons 
were in a t t e n d a n c e .  
Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white linen cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of white daisies, red 
gladioli and blue irises. Mrs. 
Jean Hampton won the ar
rangement as a door prize.

Mixer g a m e s  were 
directed by Mrs. Jimmy 
Townsend, and the women 
were invited to pamcipate 
in activities of the clubs. 
Mrs. Townsend, president of 
the bride club, said in
terested persons may con
tact her at 267-7324. The 
group meets the first Tues-

Club To Attend 
Crafts Exhibit

In a meeting Thursday 
morning at the H o b b y  
Center, Busy Bee Hobby 
Club members made plans 
to go to the art fair in 
Odessa Feb. 7. A variety 
of crafts will be exhibited 
in the colikeum.

Those present participated 
in- crafts which included 
tole and Flemish painting 
and c r e a t l , n g  decorative 
items from model dough and 
bread dough.

The next crafts class will 
be at 10 a.m., Feb. 14 at

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves e Hof Buffet Sfyle Meal

7 DAYS A W EEK
STAR’ONG FEB. 1 WE W ILL 

BE SERVING SUPPER MEALS 
Serving hours 11-2 & 5 te t  

SUU Just

$1.65 includes everything

RECEIVED  LARGE 
SHIPMENT OF MATCHING 
SOFAS AND LOVE SEATS

IN V ELV ET COVERS

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

» 1

the Hobby Shop, followed by 
lunch at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Good Recreation
Recreation offers three 

phases of enjoyment -> the 
hopeful or planning stage, 
actual pleasure or enjoy
ment from the activity, and 
the recaU or 
memories" of 
perience, says N e l s o n  
BarlLsdale, r e c r e a t i o n  
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

“ s w e e t  
t h e  ex-

Special Sale!
Saturday Through Dollor Day

Dacron Pants  .............. $8.00
Shirt Ja cs ...................... $14.00
Blouses . 1/3 off
One Rack ...... 1/2

THE TOM BOY
110 West 3rd

BARGAIN DAYS
D O U B L E
K N I T S

60" Wide 
ON FULL BOLTS 
Lights, Darks, 
Solids, Fancies, 
Crepes, And 
Much Mora 
All Only ..............

Values To 4.99 Yd.

FASHION METAL

ZIPPERS
COTTON

CLEARANCE
Thousands
To
Chooso From 
7" To 24" ..

c
Inch

Thousands Of Yards 

Reduced. So Take 

Advantage Of These 

Savings

SCREEN PRINTS

DRAPERY yd.
45" Wide 

Beautiful Patterns 

Machine Wash 

No Iron

ENTIRE STOCK

JEW ELRY

yd. While It 

Lasts . . . Price

FABRIFIC COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

L5®̂ -
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MRS. ROY PERCIFIELD

Retiree Plans 
Nevada Trip
Saturday wUl be the last day 

for Mrs. Roy Perclfiekl, veteran 
checker for Safeway.

She will make her home with 
her sister, Mrs.* Jones Lamar, 
at 604 Lancaster, and get In 
a little traveling, first to see 
friends in Las V e ^ ,  Nev.

Mrs. Perdfleld  is the former 
Fannie Jo Underwood, t h e  
daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Underwood, and was 
reared in Big Spring. She was 
married June 15, 1029, to Roy 
Perdfleld , who then was an 
electric welder for flje T4P . He 
died last Oct. 14.

In the Depression pinch, they 
left In 1936 to go to California, 
and she had her first ex
perience working in the 1940’s, 
first managing a bakery and 
then later in a grocery for the 
same firm at Arcadia. She also 
had experidtice managing a 
G^m an sausage house.

Her flrst contact with Safeway 
was in 1950 at Alhambra as 
checker. When the smog made 
ft impossible for Mr. Perdfleld, 
who had two heart attacks, 
to continue there, they moved 
to Las Vegas. Nev. and for 12^ 
years she served as checker. 
When he retired, they came 
back to Big Spring in 1967 and 
in September she went to work 
here with Safeway.

»  member
of HlUcrest Baptist Church.

Public Records
couw ty court f il in m

hikuuolled®'̂
■ * »r  » ,  Com Mtlmoro

•CMttd
T9. C 
oarrying • cone*

».

W, 0OS NW

t Pomtng» SMH. 17, RT. 1 (
•  oSo!'

'< f'WTW*-*̂T***n mto«kot«d

J h w r  Newton Brunten, SJ, 13B4 Nolan drivino «RiHo mtoolootod

JoNn O. RodfiRuot. 2L ' W.' 1  Roi UB driving wNHo mtoaioolod 
Rl< »^  Rooortton, 17, Corlton Ho«r«.

’ J- "T* T , Wadiooilti.dotrwMtlng wltti worRiloM cnook.
EOoord Mondot jr., it, on u n-ii SI. and Boltoro ZuMMo.0R» SI., moniwono MHiwlen 

MARRIAOl UCRNSIt Jotm KoHli MirodHti. tg, and Mrs 
M»ilyn Suo Kornt, l|.
WARMMTY. ORr 6s 

O R. Rilingor ol ui to Joio TrovRio
ietSii=»ar..Nr?Ae*^ -  sw W 0.

t .  Sgtiior ft wi to J. w. Tuckor ol ^  I I I  ono ocro out 1  NB>0 W J-M-l-S. TAR. Ill ono oero out 
l a  i-S. TAR O.) ono ocr. ovl of NEW of Mellon I.3M-S, TAR.

J. W. Tuckor of uo lo Jofwi R. Cofloo 
Rwoo ono ocro Iracit out of NEV> o MOllon 1411-S, TAR.

Rdbort L. Rorkor ol w« lo Butonno 
p. Currior, M.O.: lot 14. Mk. M. Mon- NooHo AddWIin No. 7.

AMofl L. RuOior ol ux lo Trovlt 
L. Groy: Id  I. Mk. II, Solltot Htighi' Addiiion.

A. F. Supok ol in lo RMNIg Carl
Moniio of w«: N-l]g Fool of W '
in loll AAR. Trod I, Konnokoc HoIgMi 

RolHn K. Coroy ol ux lo Noyco Carrol Oono: Ordd of land In SV9 of tocHon 37«-14f, TAR.LdiNt e. Tollanl ol u« lo John w. 
Loo ol ux: Rorl of NVy of tocKon
10aM4l, TAR.

G. C. Bwyof to J. 0 , Rolgo: 740
ocrot out of SVO of Mellon O-ll-l-N, 
TAR.BUI O. Mlnw ol ux OoiTtoon ol ux: lot 4, Mk. A 
Soutti AddNIon Number Two.IMTN DISTRICT COURT ORDRRSL L. A M Co. v«. Molinow ConciTan 
full on promitMTy nolo dlimiMod tollaw 
Ing Mitlomonf.Maroball Roy Bex Jr, vt. J. C  Box and jomoi Box. venue dionged lo Ector 
Odunly In lult lor potMOtlen of

Imogono Hydon vo. J. D. Hyton. dilM 
ounperl hearing Ml.

Harold Roy Olt vi. Bon E Kollh Co. Inc. and John OovM Wobb. oult 
lor dMiiBBoa dlimitMd.jomot Curtit ThomoMn and Rom Melon 
Thomaoon. divorco gronlod.Lovom JonrMOTWn Myort vi. John O. 
JuiW non. pofitlon lor luopon Irom 
0 CdRIoi me diiiricl court Oiorvi Coylo and Jomot Royco Coyle.
dvild OiMporl hoormo mTInoMTOnco Co of North America, crott dofondont. VI. Moborl t. McOoln, cfW  
OWInllfl. McCloln to rocMvo 7$ of dhd hin ollornoy »  per rent d  ^ oppMl of Irvduttdol Acc4<l«i>f
*Owgndglyn Groy. kidlvia*olly end at
noid friend of tomw ."jSlIISwVO Jon Alien CrowOord ol ux, ludgmonl 
of SMOO hi toll for dwixhixt Motono MoiM TIoton >
R o y  Tiplon, divorce gronlod Joyce M Coker ond George C. Coker, 
divorce gronfod.

lo Slonloy R Hlghkvwf

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
^■•abRRbRRNRR*""""""""

MISS YOUR 
P A P IR t

U vM ihoald BilM tea. „ 
Sprtax Herald, or If service 
•boald be usalisfactory, 
please telephoas.

DISCOUNT D IFA R TM IN T  S fO R I

■ \

A SPLASH OF COLOR, 
AN OCEAN OF SAIflNGSI

Prices Effective Friday, Feb. 1st Thru Sunday, Feb. 4th

Your Choice

CanTryv.

Rsg. 3.66

CartfrM  Alkyd 
Floor 8t Porch Enamtl
Tough , durable paint fo r busy 
tra ffic  areas. F o r  wood or con
c re te . G rey , green , red  or 
brown.

iCarofroo Latosc 
Flat Wall Paint
F o r  w alls and ceilings. Goes on 
sm o o th ly , soap  and w a te r  
eleaQupl W h ite  and colors.

11.09
■  Our 

Beg. 1.66

Cartfrto 
Varnish Stain

High glois durable stain (or (loon or

D a k is c #  I

9” Pan a  Rolltr Sat |
Contaiiu, 9" premium cover and roIW I
(rame.

^^oodwork. In wood lonrt.

|2 .1 8

C anTnt

2 8 ‘

Carafra#
Latax Wood Stain

Far a bright new lookl Your choice of all 
woodtonee.

r ’ Econaaiy 
Carafraa RoHar Covar
Smooth roller cover lor latex wall 
painta. _

Reg. 5.66

,9ne-coat
. INTERIOR FIN'S”

CarafrM One Coat 
Latex Interior Finish
G rea ter protection  for wajls. 1 
coat covers and dries w ithin an 
hour to  a hard, scrubbable'j 
fin ish. W h ite  and colors.

CARE-FREE 
ANTIQUE 

FINISH KIT

I I*  7” Carafraa !
I  ’ Daluxa RoHar Covar I
■  For latex paints. ■

Carafraa 
Acrylic Enamal

High gloss arrylic (or wmidwork and 
walls in bathroom or kitchen. Wipes 
clean. W’hite and colors.

100% Dynal CaraOee 
7*’ RoUar Covar

bite and colors.

Satin Enamel
F or w oodw ork , kitchens • o r  
bath. E asy washable finish that 
stays brigh t! Quick d ry in g , 
soap and w ater clean up. W h ite 
and colors.

'I

Goldan Carafraa 
1 Coat Satin 

Intarior Enamal
For woodwork, kitchen or balhroom. 
Hard (inish that will take punishment! 
Quick dry, soap and water cleanup. 
Many colors. ____ ____________

Pramium AH Purpoft 
_ 7” Carafraa ’ !

Carefree Drlplesf 
Latex Wall Paint
D u ra b le , scru b b ab le  l e t e z  
p a in t fo r  w a lla  or eoilinr* 
W h ite  and colors.

Your Choica
Reg. 4.66

Carefree Latex 
Floor Enamel
F o r  wood o r concrete. A pp l/  
w ith  brush o r ro lle r  fo r  a g la re - '  
fr e e  finiah. G rey , rad , g r a ta  o r  
b row ju
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-  Sonic Drtve-In 
\ Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Big Spring Abstract Company 
110 Scurry - 267-2501

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Church ol Your Choice*'

Robinson Drilling x)t Texas, Inc. 
"The Power of Prayer"

Oca
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle ShO)
»  and CecU Thixton * M  W. H ilrd

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and'Mrs-.Junior Ringener

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Moss Creek
B i^  Spring Gravel Co., Inc.

263-7061
Otis Grafa

Big Si
S31S East Hwy. »

Auto Electric 

Pant Place

.263m75

College Park Shopping Center
Steve Baker, Mgr.

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward
tT h  “  ‘"L ift  Thine Eyes"

T . H. McCann Butane Company 
"L e t Our Light So Shine^’

Wilson Construction Coihpany, Inc. 
Robert and Earl Wilson

2111 Gregg
Wincbell Donut

Grant Thomas, Mgr.

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and 11^. Chester Rudd

The State National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient",

StripUng-Mancill Insurance'Agency 

Cowper Clinic & Heepital

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

Barber Glass & Mirror Co. 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West trd Jerry Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales & Service

Hamilton Optometric Clinic 
"See Youfou There’

Swartz
'Finest In Fashions"

300
otham-Bartlett Lumber Company 

2nd Street 283-7

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy
267-8264

Griffln Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains’*

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor’ ’

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
U l l  Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

)rt Baptist Church 
‘  Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

BIrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

ollege Bapti)
1105 Birowell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church' 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
'■M 70. 2000 FM  700 West

HlllcTest Baptist Church 
22nd le Uncaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church. 
6.‘!2 N.W, 4th

THIS SUNDAY

-I-®?';

V

I
/

TCm

Vi

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Bapti.st Church 
1200 W. ^th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle' 
05 Sc1905 Scurry 

Chri.stian .Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
.3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge —  2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
.Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
003 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
fllO  E. 0th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Churcli of God in Chri.st 
910 N.W. Lst

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I>alter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

f.'hurrh of The Nazarcne 
1400 Lancaster

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. Lst

Evangel Temple As.sembly of God 
2203 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Church of Christ 
1.300 State Park Road

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.K. lOlh and Goliad

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie -

Kingdom Hailsi Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main '

Church of Christ
906 Ohio Street Anderson Street ,

Iglesla BuUsta “ Lc F e "  
202 N.W. lOtb

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th r

PhiUlpe Memorial Baptist Church 
Contcr Ith and Stater

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

Church of Christ 
. 2301 Carl Street

Faith Tatjemacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
•2011 Main

Maker Chapel AM E Church 
40.5 N.W. 10th

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

First Methodist Church 
400 ,Scurry .

•Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Elliott ft Waldron Abatrad Oo. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Record Shop 
Orcar GUcknun

HaU-Bennett Memorial H oiplU l ,

Security SUte Bank 
’Complete Banking Service"

DftC Sales 
The Marsallsei

110 Main

Big Spring Hardware Compeny 
an d F  “  -------Furniture Department 

j .  W. Atkins l lT M iln

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

1510 Gregg
Bill Wood’s Auto Supply

263-7811

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

Gulf OO Co.
C. W. Parks, Distributor

Foodway 
2500 South G r e a

- 1'

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
r^fery We"Sales l^ fery Wednesday—12:00 Noon" 

Dink Rees—Tom Neff—James Ook

TG ftY Stores
College Park and Highland Ceoter

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line • 
Construction Conmany 

Clayton B e ttle -0 . S. "R ed "  Womadt

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop A

Furr’s Si 
‘Save Gold

Market
Id Stamps’ ’

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting ft Service'

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You "

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

’Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Wbitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Moorebead Transfer ft Storage 
100 Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
^  T. Willard Neel, Owner

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
300 West 2nd 267-70U

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford—Falcon—ThunderUrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

411 West 4th
A l’s Barbecue

2634465

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadnte

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. « h

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faltha

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist Church  ̂ ,
W  S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

Presbyterian Church 
207 N. lak 

Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

Immorolate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
ith r a.South

United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ
213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist
R t  1, BOX 210, Big Spring

Midway Baptist
1, Box 320, Big SpringR t

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t  1, Big Spring •

V.i

i
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RELIGIO N  IN TH E NEW S'

Rev. The© Francis Scheduled
f

For 50th Anniversary Honor
ORSHIP WITH US!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Feb. 1, 1974

GO TO
CHURCH o r '

yoUr choice

SUNDAY

By M A R f CARPENTER
A b lf event .will be beld Sun

day at the Iimmculate HMut 
of Mary Cburch here.

The Rev. Theo Francis, O.M.I. 
Is oNebnatlne: the 90th an- 

his priesthood on

"A- “ 'JV'i

niversery of 
Feb. I, 1974

Maas at 10:30 a.m. will be 
followed by a luncheon and 
reception in the Parish HaU.

The Uev. Louis Moeller will 
deliver the invocation at the lun
cheon, and Arnold Marshall will 
act as master of ceremonies.

The Men’s Sodety, under the 
direction of Tom Corwin, will 
prepare the food for the lun
cheon, and the members of the 
Altar Society, under the direc
tion of Mrs, Jewell Hyer, will 
serve the lunch.

Father Francis has served all 
three Parishs in Big Spring, and 
has been active in the develop
ment of them. All of his friends 
and acquaintances are invited 
to join the celebration o f his 
Golden Jubilee.

His career briefly follows:
Bom March 17, 1898 — in 

Magdeburg-Neustadt, Oemnany, 
the 3rd of 7 children. Completed 
8 years of VoUts-schule there.

Came to United States alone 
in 1912, at age o f 14. Entered 
St. Anthony’s Minor Seminary, 
San Antonk), Texas, without 
knowing a word of oddish.

Alter graduating in 1917, he 
entered St. Peter’s Novitiate in 
Mission, Texw , and after 1 year 
was sccepted as a member of 
the Oblatea of Mary Immaculate 
(O .M .I.) on A i«uat 19,1918.
> Completed 2 years q 1 
Philosophy in San Antonio, and 
then 4 years of Theology In the 
Major Seminary, then located 
in Castroville. Ordained to the 
priesthood on Feb. 3, 1914, and 
offered his first Maes the foBow- 
ing day at St. Anthony’s.

Aseistant-PaBtor at Mercedes; 
then at Cathedral o f St. Louis 
in New (Means.

REV. THEO FRANCIS, O.M.I.

Mclnteer Speaks 
At Lectureship
AB ILE NE  -  Jim B i l l  

Mclnteer, minister te r the West 
End Church of Christ i n 
Nashville, Tenn. for the last 17 
years, will be the featured 
speakw for the 56th annual Bi
ble Lectureship at A b i l e n e  
Christian C(dlege.

'The lectureship is scheduled 
for Feb. 17-20, 1974 in Moody 
Coliseum on the KCC campus. 
Theme of the 1974 lectureship 
is “ Dlscipleshlp” . Dr. Carl 
Breecheen, ACC professor of B1 
ble, is lectureship director.

Mclnteer, who slso serves ss 
business manager for *‘20th O n- 
tury Qirlstian”  magazine, win 
close out the l e c t u r e s h i p  
Wednesday night (Feb. 20) at 
7 p.m. with his speech on "The 
Disciple’s Joy’ ’ .

GO  TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

Taught at St. Anthony’s from 
September, 1925 to June, 1928; 
and was also editor of the 

Mary Immaculate’ ’ the Oblate 
magazine for the Southwest.

Pastor at St. Joseph, Alamo 
for one year.

Became Pastor of St. Thomas,

Big Spring, and also first resi
dent priest in the city in August, 
1929. Built the rector (stiU in 
use), and the first of three aec- 
cessive Sacred Heart churches 
for the Sipanish-spealdng people.

In 1935, tranfiferred to Crykal 
City, and three years later to

Demon-Possessed Rash
4

Is 95 Per Cent Hokum
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 

Af Religion Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  "Get 

out o f him, 0  accursed devil,

that in Hitler and Stalin. And 
it’s wen that we ^loukl realize 
this.’ ’

However, regarding the cur-

m d  jtoM  p U «  to Chrttt w ) »  » '  " l « *  P-oPte « » " ■

SatTed Heart Church in Del Rio. 
Besideti being pastor, he was 
Auxiliary ( l i i^ a in  at Laughlin 
Field during the war vears,

In -January, 1946, his second 
appointment to St. Thomas A 
Sacred Heart parish in Big 
Spring. A new Sacred Heart 
church, a former chapel from 
the then Bombardier School, 
wa.s erected. Old church became 
a catechetical center. Paid 
church debt.

In 1951, appointed pastor of 
Holy Family parish in Wilm
ington, Califontia.

In 1952, Pastor of Sacred 
Heart church In .Seymour, Tex
as. Paid church debt.

In 1956 (August), PM tor of 
St. John the Baptist church in 
Alvin, and he ramalned for his 
longest term in any pariah, until 
the end of 1968. Paid church 
debt. BuUt parish-center; 2 (X D  
Centers, and a number of other 
imijrovemeiils.

January, 1969 to June, 1970; 
Our Lady of (luadalupe parish 
at Sarita, Tex., comprising the 
entire Kenedy County.

After a short stay a t 
Comstock. Tex.; named pastor 
of St. Margaret’s in Albany, 
Louistana.

In January, 1971; once again 
called to Big Spring, and 
beautiful parish o f Immaculate 
Heart of Mary. Paid church 
debt.

Due to failing health offered 
retirement in June of same 
year.

Instead received, and ac 
ceyjted, appointment as part' 
time chapMn at the Veterail’s 
AdndnLstratioa Hospital. Still 
there as chaplain, and also in 
Volunteer Service.

Residence at 1605 Johnson, the 
home o f the late Carokne 
Frances Scholz, who In her will 
bequeather it  to “ T h e  
Missionary Society of the OWatc 
Fathers of Thjeas, with the

.-itrjiulaUon that it will be tor 
the sole use of Rev. Theo Fran
cis, O.M.I., - for as long as he 
desires.’ ’

* «  •  -

NAZARENKS HOST: A youth 
revival will be held at the 
('hurch of the Nazarene at 1400 

ancaster tonight through Sun 
day.

Everyone is invited with the 
youth in charge with services 
tonight and .Saturday at 7:30 
).m. with services suiday at 
10:45 a.m. and again at 6 p.m.

Dan L a P  a g  11 a, senior 
ministerial student at Bethany 
Nazarene College in Oklahoma 
City, will be the speaker. He 
is also a Vietnam veteran.

I.«ading the music will be 
Scott K. Van Bilber, also a 
senior at Bethany.

«  «  *

DOUG KOSTOWSKI. minister 
or the Inglewood ( C a l i f . )  
Church of Christ and well-known 
national speaker for church 
youth groups, win be the 
featured speaker at the "Yomfa 
Forum’ ’ during the 56th annual 
Bible Lectureship at Abilene 
C ^ s tian  College. The youth 
forum will be held Monday 

N irt Wedneeday (Feb. 18-20 
at 4:M p.m. in the Hillcreet 
Church or Christ Auditorium.

Dr. J. P. Gibson, a long-time 
Abilene pediatrician and a mem 
her of the Board o f Trustees 
at Abilene Christian CkHlege 
since 1947, will be honorsd 
Saturday, Feb. 16 to highHglit 
P a i i ^ ’ Wedoend during t to  
56th annual Bible Lectureship 
on the AOC campus at •  12:90 
p.m. luncheon tai rooms 100-901 
ot Gibson Health and Physical 
Education Center. Dr. Gibeoo 
Is being honored because he was 
the first student at AbUene 
Christian CoBege to sd l books 
for the Southwestern Company 
of Nashville, Tenn. in 1922.

BEFIUJEO 
W IT H  T H E  SPIRIT

St. Poul Lulhtran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sundoy School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of 'Th o  Luthoran Hour"

n r s r s R D I

A CORDIAL WELCOME

2295 GOUAD
SunMv M m. 1 ............  . . .  V :4 la jii.l
i iwiiay M«nilna WtnIiU I wiSay C.A. vwrtk Sw vtc *:M pjii. | 
I wiSty SvanaMIUK tMVM. 7 ;lf pjm. \ 
WtOmSir SwvicM ......  tm  |

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2111 BIrdweD Lane
Services: Saaday, 19:31 A.M., 1:39 FJL 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.HL
Elders: Grady Teagaa 261-3412 

Paal Keele 263-4411

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A.M. aad 19:31 A.M.
Charch Schaal 9:81 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL:' Pro-KIndorgartan, Kindargarton 
and Gradaa 1-3. Phona 2674201

Rev. A Mrs. DsaaM A. Cahia

has won his aoul.’ ’
So goes the key phrase o f the 

andent church rite of ex
orcism, preceded by an exten
sive sequence o t other pray
ers—a ritual that is getting con- 
riderable notice these days.

"The.aittention is a bit frenet
ic, a kind of hysteriad reac- 
Uon,’ ’ says the Rev. Edward B. 
Brueggman, a Roman Catholic 
theologian of Xavier University 
in Cincinnati and a specialist 
on the subject.

"Much of it is hokum—about 
95 per cent of iL ’ ’ |

However, ae a result of thei 
current movie, "The Exorcist,’ ’ 
and the general fascination 
with the occult, numy churches 
and their institutions have ex

plaining they or others are suf
fering "possession," he said the 
danger la that their problem 
usuady ic psyohologicaL iuch 
as unleashed guHt ledtaigs or 
mental illusions, neetyng treat
ment.

’Typical of cases In which Ms 
advice has been enlisted, he 
said, was that of a young wom
an who was "simply hungry for 
attention. It was a case of a 
disturbed nnkid more’ than any
thing else."

Nevertheless, a rash o f such 
complaints and inquiries have 
deseeded on church officials 
and pastors, usually aa a result 
of the movie.

At St. Hugo’s parish in 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., the

Set 
New Film

perienced s wave of c l a i m e d i S ^ ' ' - “ T* ®*’®'** 
cases of demon poeeession. people, mostly c o l l ^  stu-

All of a sudden 
fthora of it all 

says Father 
man. vho teaches

there’s a 
over the 
Bruegge- 

a special
course
world.

on cUks in the modem

dents, have showed up there 
“ really rattled," reporting pro
longed loss of sleep or other ef
fects.

"M ost of them have been 
I highly exposed to the occult on 

_  .. . 1̂ campus," he says, adding that
Both In Uwokigy and through i he can see "absoiutely no good 

the church’s expenenoe, heist a ll" resulUng from the mov- 
added in a tdphone interview, |ie. "Anyone who takes the kids 
the phenomenon of SaUnic poe- to see It are out of their
session is extremely rare, al- 
thou^ there are Scriptural 
premises for Its possibility.

"W e know there are powerful 
spirits of evil In the worldi 
through the freedom permitted^ 
by God," he said. "Our time 
had its stark demonstrations of'

minds."

DALLAS — A television spe
cial teiling the story of ’Texas 
Baptist child care ministries — 
"Where There is Love”  — is 
being readied for statewide 
showing April 3.

'The s p s ^  is sdMduled to 
be shown on 22 stations across 
Texas from 1:10-7 p.m. "Where 
There is Love" Is the story of 
love in action. ’Ihe ffiming was 
made possible tiutntgh a grant 
from the Anvil Foundation in 
Fort Worth.

Texas Baptists operate four 
chUd care insttUKions: Buckner 
Baptist Benevolences, which has 
campuses in Dallas. Burnett, 
Lubbock, San AntoMo, Beau
mont; Texas B a p ^  Children’s 
Home in Round Rock; Mexican 
Baptist Children’s Home In San 
Antonio; and South Texas Chil
dren’s Home in Beeville. Last 
year, |1.2 million in BGCT Co
operative Program funds were 
spent to operate the homes. *

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday SebMl .. f:4i a.R. Momtaig Warship 19:19 aJL
Evangelistic Revtvnl llnie
Service .......... 7:99 p.m KBST P-®»
Bible Stndy, Weinetiny ............................  7:99 p.«.

First Assembly of Gkid
4th and Lancaster W. Randall BaB, Pastor

"Cemn Lnf Us Rm s m i TognHinr"

LORD’S DAY SER V ICES
BflMo CIm m s  SeSS AJE*
Mtratag WtriUp •••a*   11:11 AJI*
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HURCH OP CHRIST 
HjtO o.m. ond c n  P.m.,

ft,^ 'sfiftsT  CHURCH .  OR

■PISCqPALSt. Mory'i IptKOPOt Church, Sunday 
Mrvkoi. (  o.m. and 10:10 04n. 

KhM i. 0:10 a,m.ITIANdiur^ Kh CNRilTIAK
p I R 8 r_____ CHRISTIAN CHURCH(OtKiRin at Chi Ml — iha Rov. John R. ioard. Owndoy Mhool, 0:45 f.m ship Mrytcoo, 10:St a.m.

Cellyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Preaching

Wn Walcoma You At

H merest Baptist 
Church

James Klaman, Mask Director 
"The Charch With A Heart"

Sunday Sarvicas 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bibla Study .. 9:4S a.m.-6 p.m.

22ad A Lancaster 
iBspiriag SiaglRg Warm Fellowship

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At Stoto Straat — C. H. Perry. Pastor

9:45 a.m. 
11:99 am

SUNDAY
Saaday School 
Worship

SERVICES
1:99 pm  Chweh 
7:99 P.BL “
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State Of Union
lO-poiht program 

Co
President Nixon laid out a 

In his State of the Union message to the Congress 
Wednesday evening, but the new crux of the ad
dress boils down to a proposal for a comprehensive 
health insurance and continued initiatives for world 
peace. Most of the other points were repeats 
or refinements on previous recommendations.

More importantly, having enumerated legislative 
requests, the President then set at ease the rumors 
and speculations that he would resign. Few people 
ever honestly gave credence to s u ^  rumors, but 
the President spoke to the point on this issue 
so there could be no doubt.

He also appealed to the public in the hope 
of exerting indirect Influence to bring the 
Watergate matters to a conclusion. “ One year 
of Watergate is enough,’ ’ he said, and most people 
would agree; doubtless a few weeks of Watergate 
would have been enough as far as he was concern
ed. The President did ||dedge cooperation to the 
House judisidary committee, but basically'on his 
terms. He said he had furnished the s ^ i a l  pro
secutor with all the essential information, as the 
President views it, from tile point of protecting 
his prerogatives, which in effect says that there

won’t be much help from the White House In 
reso]vlng those (UfficuMes.

In short, a year o f Watergate may be enough, 
but It likMy won’t go away quite so easily. A 
spirit of cooperating may have a saKibrious effhct 
on the Judiciary committee which is checking into 
appropriatness of impeachment proceedings.

Mr. Nixon seemed more assured, and he did 
not indulge in recrknlnattons, hence his address

in the past rhetorical generalities have not been 
forcefully detailed. Tile goals are good. It is In
teresting also that the President received the most 
enthusiastic and prolonged applause in his appeal 
for an era of peace —  but pMce Ikxim a poMtlon 
of s t r o n g  and honor. And it Is in this arena 
that we may find the greatest unity of support.

Chickens' Home To Roost
When 1 called Lamesa Pc^ce last 

Saturday about a local boy killed in 
a pickup accident, I learned about 
a new angle to the state public 
records’ law.

Wheat reached a record price of |6 a bushel 
recently on the Kansas City grain market. Some 
observers, among them millers, are predicting that 
the price may go to |9 a bu ^el by June, when 
the hew wheat harvest begrins.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture has belatedly 
recognized ̂  that its management o f wheat during 
the past year is nearly a disaster. It consented 
to a deal whereby Russia purchased at very 
favorable prices more wheat than the United States 
can supply. By government estimates, the supply 

eat Inof wheat in the United States in early June may

amount to only 20 million bushels, or approximately 
a 10 days supply. This could lead to a shortage 
of bread by June and possible rationing.

The “ chickens have come home to roost. The 
grain which the Department of AgricuKure permit
ted to be sold at .bargain prices to Russia will 
have to be repurchased in part from other sources. 
That grain will almost certainly coat us at least 
double the price of that scdd to Russia, perhaps 
even three times as much. The next cry being 
heard in the land may be: Impeach the Secretary 
of Agriculture!

My
Answer
B ILLY  GRAHAM

What about those years in the 
life of Jesus concerning which the 
Bible says nothing? For a man on 
such an important mission, you 
wonder why no details are reveal
ed. J.O.
TTie silent years, as they are called, 

extend from Christ’s return to 
Naureth as an infant, to his baptism 
by John as an adult. The only., 
exception is an incident in which* 
Jesus, Mary and Joseph went to 
Jerusalem and the teniple in his 
twelth year.

May I suggest that t h e s e  
“ unreported”  years served a worth 

whHe purpose — something in fact 
we have forgotten about today. That 
is a time of quiet development and 
a gaining of experience. Christ needed 
It before he went to the Cross as 
the Savior of the world.

The Bible says in Luke 2 that 
during this time Jesus “ became a 
•trong robust lad’’ and “ grew both 
UU and wise. . . loved by God and 
man.”  (SUtements 40 and 52.)

You see, the inenmation, that is. 
God’s son in the flash, was a true 
acceptance of humanity. Hit sebooUng 
w u  probably that of the ordinary 
child. He worked at Joseph’s caipen- 
ler’s bench. But above all, his wUnd 
was nourished on the Scriptures and 
^liritual things.

Wouldnt you agree with me that

' c i o « a B s o * A W « E A i m » i , w r , f i 5 P y o u ~ P i * a » R 0 a 5 c a i i e o t . '

requires instant gratification, we need 
such a quiet time? A quiet time when 
we could nourish our soul, commune 
with God and prepare for com- 
municatkio with men. Without it, we 
will never make it through the

Not Without Charm
In our busy society where everything turbulent days ahead

Rest Of The World
Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (A P ) — Some 
ke llfi

Marquis Childs
things that make life worth
while:

WASHINGTON — Absorbed in our 
own troubles, we are slanuning the 
door on the rest of the world or 
on that part o f the world least able 
to survive the oil crisis. By i  vote 
o f 248 to 155, the House of Represen
tatives k iU ^  the Administration 
biO to fund the International De
velopment Asociation (ID A ), the 
World "  ■

senators fen  that the $2.2 billion for 
Israel at t ie  time of the Middle East 
war used' up both good will and 
available surplus.

But as reflected in the Senate, the 
lopsided house votes signifies a sour 
attitude that can be described for

Id Bank's soft loan subsidiary.

IDA HAS BEEN the recourse for 
sub-Saharan countries suffering a ter
rible drought Up to 55 per cent of 
supportive loans for India, Pakistan 
and Bangladesh come from the bank's 
soft loan window. Without this sup
port, and with a boost in oil prices
up to 100 per cent, the outk i^  is 
not just for bankruptcy but for starva-

lack of a better word u  isolatioiust. 
In the House, UO Republicans voted 
against the PresMeot and only 47 
supported him. On the Democratic 
side, 109 voted for IDA, 118 against.

The underiying belief is that the 
United States, best able of aU nations 
to ride out the cril crisis, can wall 
itself off from the poverty, disease 
and breakdown of the poor nations.

Polish picnics, Italian wed
dings and Irish wakes.

A twilight view of the Bay of 
Naples from the Isle of Caprt.

The feel of airplane wheels 
landing safely afta* circling the 
tower for an hour in the fog.

H ie  debate between two 
small boys over whether the 
creature they have just caught 
is a toad or a frog.

The family dog scratching 
hlmsMf contentedly by the f ir^  
side, and turning himself over 
now and then like a piece of 
automatic toast.

Listening to the countdown 
for an important missile 
launch.

to reject purchasing some over
priced gadget you really didn’t 
want anyway.

lYonouncing the word Mis
sissippi properly after the den
tist installs a new upper den
ture in you.

Picking up a creeping baby 
and feel It,trying to w i j^ e  to 
get free again.

The first sight of the safe 
green Mils of Scotiand on a 
gray and misty day after cross
ing the Atlantic in convoy in 
wartime.

The silver gleam of lighted 
candelsticks lit with loving

tloo and the breakdown of the social 
structure.

Immediate concern is over how the 
Senate can undo the action of the 
House. If it is not reversed, and the
Unfted States finally defaults on the 
cootribulion of |S00 miQioo, 8S per
cent of the UAal, thra the consortium 
o f the industrialized nations put 
together in 18 months of effort by 
the World Bank collapses. It means 
IDA will be out of business on July 
1.

TREASURY O FF iaALS  who ni.sh- 
ed up to Capitol Hill to try to get 
oulck action on the reversal, urging 
Uiat It precede the conference of oil 
consumers in Washington Feb. II, 
came up against a stone wall. They 
discovered that the mood «n  the 
Senate side matched that of the 
House.

THIS IS A PERILOUS Illusion as 
recent history illustrates. In 1930, 
Herbert Hoover, a President who for 
quite different reasons than those of 
today suffered a breakdown of 
authority, signed a tariff bill putting 
up a wall against goods from the 
rest of the world. That was a principal 
reason for the worldwide dep i^ ion .

A worldwide depres.sion is today 
no idle threat given the linkage be
tween the rich and the poor through 
the medium of oil ancMte rtyrocket- 
ing prices levied by the oil sheikh.s.

India, for exam ^e, is dependent on 
chemical fertilizen  for food produc
tion, much of it coming from Japan. 
Yet with Japan’s bill for ' i m p o ^  
oil. the raw material of fertUlzer, 
doubling last year and likely to double 
again in 1974. exports to developing 
countries are being dra.stlcally cut.

hands that wanted to make the 
dinner memorable.

Buying anything at a price 
lower than you paid for it the 
last time.

The feeling of noble martyr
dom you get when you decide

Playing leapfrog with a tom
boy.

Finally getting to j< ^  the 
gang your older brother kept 
you out of because he didn’t 
want you tagging along after 
him.

Discovering the day after try
ing chewlQg tobaeco' that you 
might live after all.

Rejecting forever aU women 
and their w ily ways after being 
jilted \n the second redhead in 
your life.

Having tea with a regal lady 
of the old school and listening

to her graceful murmuring 
about the niceties of earlier 
d a ^

Being asked for your auto
graph by a near-filghtod 
schoolgirl who has m lM ^en 
you for someone famous.

As a Ud, nuning up the 
down escalator in a department 
store before a security guard 
can catch you and lead you out 
the nearest exit.

The thrill o f playing Indian 
aboard an old plowhorse bare- 
back.

CatcMng a silver dollar 
flipped to you as a good luck 
piece by a sportive uncle.

SqueMing the last dash of 
toothpaste out of the tube.

Pancakes with real maple sy
rup for breakfast, broiled ftesh- 
c a u ^ t mountain trout for 
lu n a , T-bone steak for dinner.

Holding hands on the front 
pogch swing until after mid- 
n i ^  with the last girl on earth 
^  expect or want to be in 
love with.

For these and other benisons 
o f spirit and mind, our thanks. 
Amen.

Maybe It’s No Problem

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

K E Y  MEMBER.S of the Senate; 
Foreign Relations Committee that 
must first pass on World Bank funds 
have long been skeptical of the 
Administration’s approach to foreign 
aid. Chairman J. WiUiam Fulbright 
has opposed the bilateral aid . pro
grams ranging from $2.f billion trr |3 
billion a year if only becau.se such a 
large propertion goes for military 
assistants.

THIS MEANS a pinch not only in 
food but In new industries in smaller 
Aslan nations dependent on Japanese 
Imports for plastics, textiles and elec- 
tmnics in ^ iith  Korea, Taiwan and 
Singapore. Far away places with 
strange .sr»unding names as we once 
thought, we cannot quarantine away 
conapse in, say, India or Pakistan 
with the resulting famine, rioting and 
breakdown.

Dear Dr. Thostoaon; My doc
tor has told me, after taking 
X-rays of my abdomen, that the 
ciAon has fallen down. How 
serious is this and how can R 
be corrected? I am a college 
student and hope to become a 
doctor.— E. E.

WHILE THERE was never any 
doubt of its quick passage, .some

To reverse the House vote will take 
long and painstaking effort. Certainly, 
it cannot come overnight.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

Actually this is not an uncom
mon finding. It is called ptosis 
of the colon — part of ft has 
sagged lower than normal.

Years ago, much was mhde 
of this oondRkm as a “ cause 
of constipation,’ ’ abdortilnal 
discomfort, or other symptonu 
which today are found to be 
cau.sed not by the ptosis but 
rather by some unrelated condi
tion such as irritable or unstable 
colon.

send me a booklet on edeme. 
d o e s  It sometimes follow 
surgery or heart attack? — 
Mrs. A. H.

.Sorry„ I  have no booklet on 
that specific subject, but I ’ll try 
to answer as fu ly  as I can 
in this limited space.

Edema (pronounced “ Ih-DEE- 
ma’ ’ )  Is a fancy name for the 
accumulation of fluids in tissues. 
The term comes from the Greek 
for swelling.

It is difficult to answer your 
question directly as to whether 
edema occurs specifically In 
cases of heart attack or In a 
post - operative situation. An 
operation affecting the heart or 
the liver oouM, for Instance, 
bring about the problem, but 
not necessarily. It depends on 
the degree of loes of function 
in any oegan affected.

Yes edema can be a result 
of heart disease. The heart
pumps blood, and since blood 
is fluid witii a variety of
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’ In a word ptosis of the colon 
is found quite commonly in fnlks 
who are slender or on the lean 
side, but there isn’t anything 
to do about It, nor any need 
to do anything.

If you have no discomfort, 
forget it, If you do have any 
discomfort, look for some other 
cause.

chemicals mixed In R, any 
leseenlng o f the heart’s function 
would indirectly lead to a pro
blem of fluids buadup In the
body.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please

But the heart Is not the only 
potential culprR. Any organ that 
has a function ie the oim iiation 
of body fluids —  the liver, for 
exadnpie — can cause proMems. 
Edema of the abdomen is an 
ailment associated with cir
rhosis of thf liver. Certain lung 
conditions may cause fluid 
buildup .there. Thaec are just 
a few cases.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL of 
“ all Texas”  haa decided the press 
has no r lg ^  to see police reports 
police want confidential, you will 
remember.

Reporter Marj Carpenter facetious
ly wondered if Texas might become 
like ............................. .like Mexico In keeping the names 
of arrested persons secret.

Elven she did not anticipate p<^ce, 
keeping accident reports secret, but 
when I called Lamest last Saturday 
I ran into that problem.

Police were "stiU investigating”  the 
4:15 p.m. aeddent when I  called about 
sunset, but a police dispatcher agreed 
to tell me a little bit about the acci
dent.

ing the name o f the dead or driver 
an accident secret.

I  phoned the funeral home there. 
They had a body but they weren’t 
quite sure of the dctirti’s name.

Again, I tried the Um esa P.D., 
this time, a sergeant. They weren’t 
going to give the name of the victim 
until Sunday. ‘ The Big Spring Hwrald 
doesn’t hit the streets again until Sun
day, presumedly long after all next 
of Idn had been notified.

The sergeant wasn’t  persuaded.
Well, how about the driver?
Didn’t  J)ave his name. T h e  

patrolnvan who Investigated was out 
his car.

But he refused -to give the name 
of the driver or victim, saying both 
were juveniles.

The press frequMtly does not name 
juveniles accused of crimes and the 
coinis offer juveniles accused of 
crime some confidentiality. The idea 
Is to ^ v e  chUdren an opportunity 
to grow into respectable citizens 
without black marks on p u b l i c  
records.

Calling back when police shifts 
changed, I  was referred to someone 
who t r i^ ,  it was difficult he said, 
to read the accident report.

Was the victim riding in the back 
of a pickup? Well, the report shows 
left and right front and back as posi
tions for occiqxmts In vehicles and 
the victim was shown in one of the 
rear slots.

Was It a pickup? Well, yes it was.
Were any others hurt? The man 

read a couple of the injury dasslfi- 
cations on ^ l ic e  reports.

And he wasn’t sure to which hospi
tal the two injured boys were t a k ^

Dean’s Creditibility

Rowland Evans
WASHINGTON -  EgU ( B u d )  

Krogh’s implication that Jdin W. 
Dean ni lied under oath to the Senate 
Watergate committee was tremen
dously dieering to the White House 
but added nothuig one way or another 
to the overriding question o f Dean’s 
credibility.

IN  HIS TAPED, nationwide TV  In
terview over CBS’s “ 80 Minutes”  Sun

day night, ex-White House aide Krogh 
asserted that Dean td d  Mm last 
M ard i 20 the President “ just doesn’t 
know what’s been going on”  in the 
Watergate cover-«q>. But in his own 
prepared and sworn testbnony. Dean 
revealed a similar conversation with 
another WMto House aide. In truth, 

neither conversation sheds any light 
on whether, as Mr. Nixon maintains, 
be first leanied of the cover-up from 
then White House counsel Dean March 
21.

fidence that the President had no 
part In the Watergate cover-up.

“ I  would like to say the reason 
is not just faith,”  said Krogh. His 
evidoice is a two-hour Mareh 20 
meeting with Dean in wMch Dean 
said: "Bud, the President Is being 
badly served. He just doesn’t  know 
what’s been going on." From that 
conversation, Krci;h concluded Mr. 
Nixen knew nothing about the cover- 
up until informed by Dean March 
21. While declining to call Ms “ very 
close friend”  Dean a liar or perjurer, 
Krogh implied as much.

HOWEVER, In prepared Senate 
testimony last June 25, Dean told 
of a March 20 conversation with 
another White House aide, Richard 
Moore: “ I told him that I  really 
don’t  think the President understood 
all the facts invMved In the Watergate

ACTU ALLY, the possibility of the 
President’s cover-up Involvement — 
central to knpeachment proceedings
— revolves around what Dean and 
he talked about previous to March 
21. Most important is the March 13 
conversation in which Dean alleges
— and the President denies — they 
talked about execiitive clemency and 
cash payments for the Watergate 
bursars.

and p a rt ic u la r  the implicathm o ( 
those facts.”  is consistent with
what Krogh says D^an told him later 
the same day.

BUT DEAN also testified in June: 
“ I did not discuss with Moore the 
fact that I  had disbossed money and 
clemency with the President earlier
(March 13).”  I f  bv his own testimony

ck)s

E ITH ER BY-design  or aeddent, 
Krogh’s interview with CBS’s Mike 
Wallace dovetailed with the renewed 
WMte House assault on Dean’s 
credibility. Talking puMkly after his 
sentencing for the ‘ ^ p l u m b e r s ’ * 
burglary o f a psychiatrist’s office, 
K r c ^  seemed eager to assert con-

the generally dose-mouthed Dean 
withheld this from Moore, it would 
scarcely strain credulity if he^ 
withheld it from Krogh.

Thus, the President’s involvement 
depends far less on the tape recording 
of March 21 than of March IS. Y et 
Mr. Nixon’s defenders have stressed
the March 21 tape, contendiiw Its 
disclosure would ex<^pate the m s l*
dent.

MwwaargwgKaes?g:*v m jft"

Lettei; To The Editors
I  would like to take this means 

to da riiy  my position in the proposed 
incoqxM^ation of Sand Springs and to 
also correct a statement made at 
the community meeting held at the 
Sand Springs Church of Christ.

As a resident of the community,
I  did support the proposed Incorpora- 

tne ition. Concerning the statement made 
in answer to the question asked “ Who
drew up the proposed plan?”  It was 

1 Histated Harvey Hooser and Marshall 
Day drew up the plan. I did not have 
the petition or the plan drawn up 
with Harvey Hooser. Another resident 
of the community, Bob Bowen, engag
ed Mr. Hooser to draw up the petition 
and the plan. The petition had been 
in rircttlatlon some six days when 
I  was approached with It. Feeling 
that Incoqioration would be o f benefit
to the community as a whole, I began 
m y support of fc. The only part of

(tonerally speaking. If the 
cause of the edema can be 
treated, the condition can be 
improved. I f  not, the edema can 
become chronic, to be alleviated 
by use of diuretics or drugs 
that hasten the release of flMd 
from the body.

By coIRls is meai^ a variety 
of intestinal ailments from very 
serious to m e r e l y  un
comfortable. For a b e t t e r  
underatanding of Its causes and 
trsatment, write to D r . .  
Thosteson in oare of this paper 
for his booklet “ Colitis and 
KlndnMl Cpmplaints,”  enclosing 
25 cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed (use zip 
code) envelope to cover cost 
of printing and handling;

the plan that I was directly Involved 
with was trytng to correct the east 
and west boundary lines.

Some residents feel that the petition 
was misrepresented. I would be the 
first to agree with this, due to the 
fact that when a thought is pas.sed 
from one person to another, It tends 
to get stretched out of proporatton. 
I did my best to tell those I talked 
with, what the petition represented. 
Any re.sident who signed uiok petition 
had only to read the stated contents 
of the petition. Jarrell Barbee and 
I did present the peititon to Judge 
A. G. MttcheU.

Now, this brings me to the question 
of why incorporate? RegardleM of

whether this petition started as a 
result of a rumor or other reasons, 
as a resident of this community I 
feel that incorporation would be o f 
benefR to all residents. Many of the 
residents who have been here many 
years longer than I have said, “ leave 
us alone and let us tend to our own 
business. “ Many times we don’t  Ilka 
to make changes in our life style, 
but we are forced Into it by the 
existing changes o f our time. Our’i  
is a fast growing community, so let 
us keep an open mind to ^ a t  oia' 
situation will be in the not too f t f  
off future. As I  see It, we are going 
to have need o f some of the re
quirements that incorporation entails. 
I know that these requirements can 
not be met all at onoe, but will take 
years o f planning and hard work.

Mr. Wayne Basden, the attorney 
who represented a few of the residents 
stated “ I just don’t see any *fear 
from the City of Big Spring.”  (Quote 
from Herald) As a residwt this 
community, not of Big Spring, I do 
not feel as confident as does Mr. 
Basden.

I did what I  honestly felt was best 
for all Involved. So let us not redlcule 
one another, but if Judge Mitchell 
allows the election, exercise your 
righto by going lo the polls Saturday, 
Feb. 2. casting your ballot either for 
or against Incorporation. We live in 
a country that guarantees ug/flvls r i^ t  
and this Is our protection, so make 
use of It.

MARSHALL V. DAY
Route 1 Box 318

A Devotion fo r Today. .
This do In remembrance of me. (Luke 22:19)

Z  PR A Y E R : 0  God, our Father, ahow us how to worship and to ] 
pray, and then lead us In our dally life to give and to serve as Jesus ' 
did. Amen.

(From  the ’Upper Room’)
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In Hawaiian
HONOLULU (A P ) -  Hello 

there, Johnny M l l le r ^ ig  Jack 
is back,

“ 1 came to play golf,’ ’ Nick- 
luus solemnly warned after fir
ing an eye-poppkiK seven-un
der-par (M Thursday despite the 
rain and slop and goo that fi
nally forced a suspen.sion in the 
first round of the $220,000 Ha
waiian Open Golf Tournament

Barry's Shot 
Sinks Houston

By Th« PrJit

with some two dozen players 
still, on the course.

“ When I come over here on a 
vacation, J bring the kids,’ ’ 
NIcklaus said after tying husky 
Dwight Nevll, a one-time Dal
les firetnah, for the 18 hole 
lead.

NIcklaus played golf with a 
vengeance, too, taking birdies 
on seven of his last 10 holes de- 
.spite the rain that alternated 
between a soft, warm tropic 
.shower and a torrential down- 
piiur.

The rains, which fell steadily 
for almost 24 hours, caused one 
delav of 45 minutes ahd even
tually caused the 7,154 yard 
Waialae Country Club course to 
become unplayable.

One of the players who mustNever ulve a hooH ahontpr' players who must
such as ^Ick Barry too
time. Houston eave the Gntripn Z e a l^ e r ,  John Lis

ter, who had It six uhdef par 
after 14 holes. '

Miller, who had taken some 
time off last week after scoring 
an unprecedented sweep o f the 
first three titles of the year

time. Houston gave the Golden 
State star two seconds and It 
cost the Rockets a National 
Basketball Association victory.

Calvin Murphy had seemingly 
snapped Houston’s three-game

hising streak and U*deh wâ  .mThe 7o” rse" w'liê n ^ ay
S t a e s five-game winning was halted.
streak when he hit a 22-fool ihouEht I  could nar nut »n

in at darkness, wet and bedraj- 
gled with a 71 — six strokes 
back of the leaders.

“ Actually 71 isn’t too bad,’ ’ 
«ald Miller, who kept alive his 

. . .  ! record of breaking par in every
It was a good shot,' said:competitive rounn this season.

victory Thursday night.
“ Anything can happen in two 

seconds,”  said Barry who gave 
the Warriors a 109-108 victory 
with a 28-foot Jumper at the 
buzzer

Barry who scored a total of 38 
points as the Warriors moved 
to within one game of idle first- 
place Los AUgeles in the Pacif

NIcklaus and Nevll, who has 
yet to win on the pro tour, 

a two-stroke lead overshared
Gibby Gilbert and Rocky

1C Division. “ I had time to'Thompson, tied at 67. Hiose at 
catch It, turn ' and shoot. I 69 included Hubert Green, Andy 
didn’t just have to throw It up,“  North and Dave ^ h e tb erger .

Rudy Tomjanovlch led Hous- Arnold Palmer, pausing from 
ton with 30 points. time to time to wipe off his

Phoenix beat Portland 112-100 eye-glasses, managed to match 
in the only other NBA action 72. So did Billy Casper. Lee 
There were no games in the T'revino was at 73, while rookie 
American Basketball Associ- Crenshaw could do no bel- 
ation. ter than 74.

Boys Compete 
In 'Hoop Shoot'

Oolf toiffrxmtrn
Thu

More than 100 local and area 
youngsters will xather at the 
Big Spring YMCA Saturday at 
2 p.m. for the first F.lks- 
Sponsored Free Throw Contest.

Three divisions will be set up 
for the shooters, 8-9, 10-11 and 
12-13. There Is no entry fee. 
Winners in each of Ibe three 
divisions will advance to dl.strtct 
competition in Odessa later this 
month.

Tournament chairman Mike 
Nelson said that lntere.sted 
youngsters can stiU register at 
the YMCA prior to the competi
tion.

n
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„  „  „  7,1*4 yord,
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Cory McCord
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W ILLIA M S SCORES 39 POINTS

HC Rips Pokes, 146-89
By JA( K COWAN

The Howard College Hawk.s 
didn’t like it in recent games' 
when opponents, fejjring their 
offensive might, t r i^  to bold 
the score down by running stall 
offense*. So when they saw that 
the Hardin-Simmons J u n i o r  
Varsity was willing to run* with 
them-Thursday In the HC gym, 
th^V took advantage.

Taylor Williams, who sat out 
more than 15 minutes of the 
game, hit 19 of 26 shots from 
the field and finished with 39 
points to pace the Hawks to 
an amazing-146-39 triumph over 
the Cowboys.

“ I thuui^t everyone played 
very well,’ ’ said liC Coach 
Harold Wilder, who watched al! 
14 Hawks make the scoring col
umn. “ We concentrated on ex
ecuting what we’ve been prac
ticing, and it worked. (David) 
Tolliver did a real good Job 
inside playing for T h o m a s

Bledsoe, and Williams really 
pii ked up the slack.”

Tolliver, a 6-4 freshman, filled 
in for the high-scoring Bledsoe 
well, making 23 points — 20 
in the first half — as the team 
jumped its season record to 28-2. 
Bledsoe missed the game with 
an ankle injury. The game also 
marked the Hawks’ 19th straleht 
home triumph, a’ ttd their 21st 
straight win this season.

Four players b e s i d e s  
Williams, who had his career- 
high game, and Tolliver hK ih 
double figures, Alfred Gladden 
with 16, Bobby Beall and KeHh 
liCwis with 14 apiece and John' 
ny Harris with 10.

For Hardin-Simmons, James 
! Mitchell notched 23 points and 
Mitch Henderson rang up 20.

The victory, most convincing 
of the year for HC, silenced 
doubters who thought the Hawks 
might have lost their offensive 
touch in the past two weeks.

*15'

Wilder's bunch, who slipped 
from second to fifth on the 
NJCAA scoring charts this week 
with a 103-point average, hadn't 
hit that total in four previous 
games before ringing up 112 
against a delay-mlndcd New 
Mexico Military Institute squad 
Monday.

The 145-point total is thought 
to be a school mark, though 
no official records have been 
kept. Previously this year the 
Hawks had slammed South 
Plains, 135-95.

Howard College was awesome 
from the .start, sinking 65 per 
cent of their first half shots 
— 34 of 52 — on th« way to 
a 74-46 bulge at the intermission. 
For the game the HaWks rang 
up 59 per cent, hitting 59 of 
97, even though reserves played 
the final 14 minutes.

Harris hit the 100th point with 
13:38 remaining.

Hardin-Simmons kept pace in

the early ghingi hitting a high 
percentage of their sbdta. but 
lu m o v ^  finally begtm to take 
their toll, along Rdth the Hlwks’ 
shooting. The Cbwboys finished 
the game with to  tu iM m s , 
compared to 14 to r the hoib.

The Hawks rhtum to Iction 
Monday when they host the 
Odessa College Wran^ers in a 
Western Conference matchup, 
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(Rhoto by Donny VoWes)

TWO FOR TOLLIVER -  Howard College’s David Tolliver, 
filling in for injuicd starter Thomas Bledsoe, gets two of his 
23 points here as he shoots over Hardin-Simmons’ James 
Mitchell (31). The Hawks’ Taylor Williams looks on. How
ard College rolled to an awesome 146-89 triumph over the 
Cowboy Junior Varsity.
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Padres' Sale To Kroĉ  
Approved By Owners
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (A P ) -  of that d ^ -  kept many 

With assurances that profes-gruntled Southern Callforftia 
sional ba.seball would remain in fans away from the ballpark 
San Diego, National League last yctr. 
club owners have approved me League President Charles Council
sale of the Padres td him- “ Chub”  Feeney said the ownerslthursday to pay the

dls-ileam at least until I960, and 
haj signed a new stadium lease 
that runs through 1988. The San

agreed 
PidPes

to the nation’s capital. Reports.has

Steers Entertain 
Bulldogs Tonight

Sports... 
In Brief

burger king Ray A. Krov. !had been assured the Padres,$429 )̂00 a year in subsidies, an 
1 The unanimous decision, would remain in San Diego'"in*idcrease of $144,000.

*'1 reached at a meeting here the foreseeable future.”  I But predictably in C. Amholt
M Thursday, ended an attempt to Kroc, 71, chairman of the Smith’s long and tortured st- 

move the floundering franchise|McDtoi*ald’s hamburger chain,|tempts to s « l  the Padres, Oiere
Ipromissd not to move the I was talk of a last-minute hitch.

I “ We still have a problem 
with Mr. Smilli because I  un
derstand the Internal Revenue 
Service is attaching our 
dieck,*.’ said Kroc in a radio la> 
tendew froth Fort Laudeixlale. 
Fla. “ His atiomey has said if 
the IRS is going to attach the 
check then they don’t want to 
sell."

$2 Freshmen Gagers 
Garner Victories

period to notch a 48-18 decision.
Mike Thompson htt 17 points 

in Goliad’s losing cause, and

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Midland High tries to proven' the Steer basket, while 
something that ha.sn’ f happened Kuykendall, Jim Ray,
In a long time lnni?ht — a Soricy and Bobby Greene, are 
sweep by the Big Spring Steers ̂ ot^rs ^iip^will sw  actiM. | 
— as tlie two teams collide in 
the BvSHS gym at 8 p.m. in

BASEBALL
PITTSBURGH — The PitU- 

burgh Pirates of the National 
League obtained catcher Mike 
Rvan from the Philadelphia a 45-28 decision over Travis and

Big Spring's freshman squads 
continued lo roll, but tht local 
eighth graders ran into dead 
ends In basketball action with 
Snyder TravLs and Lamest in 
the Runnels and Goliad gymn,*yiur Joe/Vasque*
Thursday. | Marty Latta notched

Mike Harris poured in 181 points, 
points and pulled down 11 re-; The Mavs are now 8-7 on the 
bounds as the Toros raced to, year.

M aw clck ,a*oub4e6«, M l o a g  ,  5 T ^ N D / N ( * S '  
Wlur Joey VasqueC kM \emdh: * T  '  ▼ W

aeven

tB*t

a Dist. 5-AAAA match-up. 
The situation is the same as

three weeks ago when the teams Buonasera, Bran-

n y a . i  i.i/m  w .b  . - - ............ — -----------  — ............. .. L a m e s t ’ i  e i g i t i i  e r a d a r s
Phillies in exchange for short- the team picked up its 10th overcame an 18-17 hamtine 
stop Jackie Hernandez. 'season win against five defeats, deficit against Runnels and

TRENTON. N.J. — A Mate Elroy Greene chipped in llipowered to a 52-38 win. Ktvln 
will ... ..u. .n «nn  Civ’ll chlcf Signed a nil-ipoints in the win while guard'Wolf was the main man in the

Michael Pnbh uuhn ont D'J'i "'HI permit girls to | Frankie Rubio helped the cause Runnels attack with 18 points
Ih ' ™  r-bou^U. i j S '•

^ I -n,^ Toro were cold from the " ^  also had a good game
field, hitting only 29 per cen t™ *,® * boards.

NORFOLK, Va. — The Ket>‘ ,Qf thejf shots, but the visitors McCurley

‘Homs the last time out. Dons:

met in first round action, with don Battles, Willie Met-ov, and rninneU of the Amerltjani'”  — ’’ and WeUinirtnn with nnintl
for Marcelino Armendariz are other ^  ™

. Leuik 
Attonto 
L. Angoiok 
Mimt.
RItfk.
CMIt.

TburkBov 
TereatA 2. Mlnnoeoto

«»•*♦ SMki^ ■ "  ' *  '•*
30II f  m m  H

! » | s
II 23 * 44 tfi IBliliS
' { S  f ---------r S I3* 177 

130 21*

Midland in a four-way tie 
the lead and the Steers scrambl
ing at 0-1. But this time it’s

top hand.s, along with Donald 
Roberts, John Webb and Terry 
Nelson.

Just some stuff while anxiously awaiting the 13 and 
half days between football seasons . . .

* • 0 0 * 0
, Big Spring receiver John Thomas Smith .was among several 
Texans to gain honorable mention All-America status on 
the ScholaMic Coach Magazine star football squad, which 
will be released in the publication's March Issues.

Odessa Broncho quarterback Rodney Allison was a first 
team choice, and lineman Frank Myers of San Angek) 
joined Smith in the honorable mention ranks, along with 
a group of other west Texans. Allison was kept c*ompany 
on the first team by Earl Campbell of Tyler, Paul Rice 
of Lewisville, John Washington of Dallas Roosevelt. Mike 
Renfro of Fort Worth Arlington Heights, Jim Yarbrough 
of Galveston Ball, John Kramer of League City and Mike 
Mock of I.ongview . . .

The NF'L player draft is over, and it’s a good thli 
for Texas football fans. Lone Star giidders were pas 
over like .so many slobs, which they must have been, 
since only one Southwest Conference player went In the 
first five rounds. Tommy Hart might call It “ the Year 
of the Locusts,”  or something equally poetic . . .

* * * * * *

And some notes on the Howard College Hawks, who 
just seem to keep on rolling . . .

The Hawks look like they-could be on the way to the 
best record in the school’s history. The HC folks, 28-2, 
need just six victories the rest of this sea.son, which includes 
eight Western Conference games and no doubt the Region 
V tournament — and maybe the national tournament.

Previously, the schools best records were in 1959-60 (34-4) 
and 1952 .53 (.34-8) . . .

Incidentally, the Hawks are currently the No. 1-ranked 
team In the region, followed by Amarillo College and McClcn- 
nan Community College of Waco, the defending tourney 
champ. A committee will gather Feb. 25 to determine 
which eight teams will make the meet, which will be 
played In Brownwood for the second straight year.

Hill, .Schreiner. f)dess«, Weatherford. Western Texas, 
Clarendon and New Mexico JC round out the top ten 
the way It currently stands, as voted on by the region’s 
coaches . . .

• * 0 * o” *

Thursday night's 146-polnt miracle against the^rdln-.SIm- 
moim Junior Varsity has to be a school record, though 
there's really no way of telling. And the current 21-game 
winning stredk can’t l)C far off the previous best. -

That game agaln.si the Cowboys might also be famoas 
for another reason. H-SU only brOught'-seven players, and 
when Handv Jamlgiin and Donnie Kllever fouled out that 
pul the I’oko.s In a hit of a hind. .

Then, when JtK* Langly got his fifth personal with four 
mJnute.s to play the Hardin-Simmons coach waved him away 
from tile bench and told him to 'slay In the game. I.angly 
finished the game with .seven fouls and James Mitchell 
had six at the final buzzer, or the Hawks' score might 
have b7‘ >n astronoiftlcal. Five ofi three doesn’t make for 
much 4  a match . . . ' .

little different in that the Rig 
Springers. 15-9 on the year, I A 6 p.m. junior varsity tilt 
haven’t lived up to their earlier'w ill nrecede the varsity affair, 
glories in their last two outings |The Steer JVs. 8-9 on the yearj 
and Tuesday suffered their dropped a 57-49 decision In the 
worst defeat of the year, a 100- last meeting.
79 setback by Abilene. The Big Spring Sophs will also

Midland, meanwhile, turned be in action today at 4:15 p.m 
hack a stubborn Odessa Per- a g a i n s t  t h e  M i d l a n d  
mian team 54-45 with a fourth,Sophomorr.s'. The Big Springers 
quarter outburst as the Bulldogs are 5-7. 
lifted their season mark to 17-9.

Two of those losses were at 
the hands of the Steers, the 
first an e a ^  75-86 decision in 
the Snyder Tournament and the 
last a tougher 71-65 win.

John Thomas Smith, the No,
3 scorer In the loop with 150 
points, hit 25 points in the last 
win, but was a bigger factor 
on defense as he made nine 
steals, Including three in the 
final minute that put the game 
away.

Smith will get help toniuhl 
from high-scoring guards Larry 
Stanley and Albo Smith, alone 
with inside men Tim Dunn and 
Randy Marshall Rick Traylor,
Vicky Woodruff and James

now stands 3-10 on
just 15 per cent of their Arid, P '™ * , 
ioals. I k?'*™ ***

The Freshmen Brahmas had
to rally from a » i x ■ poi n t Next artion for the kKal 
halftime deficit to post a 48-45 If Thirsday. when they ’ "
decision over the Lamesans. The P*‘*y another intra-city date. The

Basketball Association 
guard Jim O’Brien to the San 
Diego Conquistadors for for
ward Red Robbins and guard 
Chuck WllMams.

GENERAL
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zea-! 

lard — Teen-aged Wendy 
o f Canada set a world record of 
I minute, 4.78 seconds for the, „  j .  ^
100-meter backstroke in t i i e | ^ ® * ^  ^
f* I I # 4AA n̂Ô V WtviI I# DOlDiS 3110 DU008first leg of the 400-nieter nieO- , toros as) — i
l^v iW av  at the ComnionweHlth chipped ui 10. But^ commonweaiin ^  ^  turned !?:*■.

Now York liiondtn 4, Lo* Angtlgg 2 
■otJon 4b AttiaEia 2 
FtMKMpMo 4 J M W  I  
CJ>koo* z  CanSmig i

To«*17*4 aoHW 
ASentroal «t Attonta

•win gave the Brahmas a
Just one game re-

15-1 1Mavs and Yearlings' will meet 
,ln the 5:30 p.m. opener, while 

and Toros willthe Brahmas 
point play at 7 p.m.

Rr̂ ult* — Atill 
Ceoorr 44, Son

1« ,  nig 
AnsMo 52; 

4*1 Mltflond

DIttrIct Soetoor'
, ^  W L W I.
'-** 1 0 
Abileo*
COOTM-r 
Midland 
RIO So'lnq 
Son Anoeio 
Ptf-mlon 
Odo**<<

Tll*Wfnv'-i 
Sprino 7*
Midloort Lr* *1, odnto 
$7, Odnsw Permian J5.

Ti-dry > Gom** — MIdlond et Bla 
Sprinq; Cooo*r Ot Odm*a; Formlon ot 
Ahllrnt; Son Anorto ot Ln*.

SCORING
PIryor, Teem 
Mont* Harris, Ahllmr 
Dovid NH»on, Pwmion 
John Thomm Smith, BMi Soring 
Br*tt RIockwril, Midland L**
Lorry Sftidford, Cooper 
MIk* Co4*v, Odesto 
R*ggl* LeffeXI, Coop*r 
Alfred Fields, Son Angelo 
I orry Wiley, AWIen*
I orry Sfonley. Big Setrlng 
Doryl otnmt, gpormlon 
Mike Coop, Midland

Local Cage 
Meet Set

PBlnft
IN

Zapp will also spend time under! aC  s-mth nTii
Tony Crain, Son Anoel 
Melvin lorknon, Mknarand Leo

The Big Spring B a p t i s t  
Association w ill sponsor an all- 
day basketball tournament in 
the Howard College Gymnasium 
.Saturday, starting at 9:30 a.m. 
As many as 31 churches may 
enter teams' in three classes of 
competition — for boys of 
elementary, junior high and high 
school age.

Don Bradley, minister of 
education at the First Baptist 
Church, will direct tha tourn
ament.

Trd|>hies will be awarded to 
winning teams in each division 
hut no all-tournament teams will 
be selected.

Each church will be responsi
ble for feeding players at the 
noon meal. -The tournament llkc- 

Midland Ijee nipped the B ig , action Saturday in Andrews ly will he completed by 10 p.m. 
.Spring Steer termte team 9-8 in I when they join A n d r e w s  I Elementary age groups will 
d ia l farnte rn r^ tltln n  T h u r s - ^  b o c k “ ntit^play to f o u r - m 1 n u t e 
day at the Figure .Seven Tennis , , , , , iquarters. The junior h i g h
OeniiT, » l “  P l»y

Randy Mallingley accounted ' '" y   ̂ Iquartors while the high school
for the only two hoys victories ,  ^  „  b6y i  singles lyouths will have eight-minute
Big .Spring nailed down, while A ir * ^ \ ^ "\ T  4.ir NoSrt‘'F «, !;^lquartors.

d Mogh Por)^, Rig Spring d-l* 6-);
Tommy SoBtt, Leo rt .Stovo Kwltondofl,

bMMy the top effort was turned 
I in by Bill ArendUa, who bad 
20 rdxMinds to go with his eight 
points. Blake iMd IS points to 
lead the losers.
{ The Brahmas hit 19 of 40 from 
the field for 48 per cent, while 
Lameea rang up 43 per cent. 

The visitors had M  by as many 
as 11 ponts in the first quarter, 
but they gave up 27 tum oven  
in the game to hurt the effort.

lYavis took advantage o f a 
Goliad scoring slump in the third

Big Spring Tennis Team 
Trimmed By Rebels, 9-8

the l(K-al girls topped their 
vlsMtm* by a 6-1 count. Judy 
Jordan defealrd Susie Wltliums 
of le e  7-.5. 6-2 in the No. .1

S lrls singles action, w h i l e  
: 0 b c r t s 0 n and Williams 

trimmed Jordan and I.lnda Lit
tle 7-6, 6-1 in the top glrU dou
bles affair.

Mattlngley'.s vltstorios came 
over Rhon Allega, 6-1, 6-1 In 
the main boys slngU>« event, and 
then he trlmmea Lee’s No. 2 
player, RoIkmI  .Stiles, 8-1, 5-2 
lx>fore the Reljel n e 1 1  e r 
d(‘ faulted.

The Steer .notters rotum to

STEERS, 'CATS 
IN DUAL MEET

SAN ANGELO — Big 
Spring trackriers get their 
first action of the y^ar today 
in a dual meet with Sen 
Angelo.

The meet was originally 
scheduled b  be a triangular 
affair with .Snyder, but the 
Tigers withdrew Wednesday 
because the coach said they 
weren't ready for- outside 
competition, g

Action in the field events 
got under way at 3 p.m. 
at San Angelo Stadium.

FRESHMAN
-  Horrh 7-4-11; Green* 

Evonj 1-2-4; Jonee 
I7-7-4S-------------- Wheeler O-l-l; totoU

1-2-4; Morretl 14M; Hohbi 1-l-2< Leiler
* S » i  iV. ,* * * *^ ^ '^

14 H) 14 7—45 TrOvI* 10 3 4 7—H
•  •  4>

ERAHMAS (4() — Aronolbto S-SA*

W ^ M onuel 24H4; cgetlllo 1A-2; tetale 
Score by Quertorc

Erwimoe jj -
LomOto 17 IJ g

, _  EIEHTH ONADI
-  MeCurloy 44-I*; Mortmei zg-l; Wolllnglon o 'n j; 1 #*

* . Roblnion lA-I; Whitaker 1-Z*;
r*-'l2*S2*’"  * '•'^3'
. l-O*' Pinkord

:3-W, Pwtee 10-2; Eosley 1A2; Wright 
J.2 I; Wolf 7-0-11; totcl* II 2-3I.

Score by Quarter*:
Lom»»o I  * 14 1*-52
Ruiwtel* t  14 I  12-3*

. 7 ,'I*VIS (411 — Cobb 4-M4; Wlllli

Cloyton IA4 , total* 23-241
(3*1 — Thomgioo 1y\7,

Wilder I-G2.' Lotto 3-I-7; Vornon 24L4;

Score by (Juarter*;
TrovI*
Golird

Now York Rongor* at MInnieitg Now York Iitander* at Voncouvor 
Buttol* at St. Leulh 
Chkoqo at Pittibureh 
Collfomla at Let Angol**

WNA
■ot* PMlIiO

W L r  Ft* *4 0 «2t »  2 ---------2S24 4 3 4 S  3 23 21 I  
22 24 2

Wott D M ifi l  'a w 4M 22 4
2S »  t
a  a  1 
a  31 f  
i * »  i

Now Eng.
Toronlo
Quebec
Cleveicnd
Joeov
Chicago

Houeten
Winnipeg
Edmonton
Mlrm.
L. Angoloi 
vonevr

Thun doy'* O* 
Angetot 4 <

M iu  mSsSitJa  i«  17*«  144 141

5 1*0 1M 
ITS 1*3a 171 IM 471M 17*si»

Toronto 5, Lo* _____ .Quebec 4, HouMpn 4 
Jeriey 4, New England 1 Today'* (Tilcoge gt Bdmonwn 
Lo* Angoto* dl Wlrat«o*B

Haut*on at Now EwMBni 
Mlnnoeeto et ClovoMBd

'J 1? 'M t s

HI-NOON
Optimisb
Motocross

Races
12:30 PJL 

Sun., Feb. 3, 1974

Bio Sorlnq 4 2 4 0; Greg Burrh, Lo* d 
Dovtd Stull, Big Sprino 60, 40; Jim 
Ariley, Lre d Shill 17. 41; Bhett
Gist. Le* d. Kiivkerklell 4 9, 4 2; Mot 
tlnoldv d. RoPeit Stilt*. Lt* 41, 5-7 
(demulll

•6YS D-1UBLF*
Slllr* F6«, Lee d Porter Hill. Ble 

Sprlnn 61. t-l; HirkvHlck*. Lee d 
Merrer-Arnold, l lq  Spring 41, 7 4; Allege 
Smil. Lee d. Hlll-Arnbld, Big Sgrlmi 
4 1, 4 1.

GIRLS tINOlES
Judv lotdnn, Big Spring d. Su*l*

WIIlKifnv lee  7-t. 41; llndn Little.
Blq Snrihn it RoPeiison, I ** 4-2. 74; 
Knren lenk’nt, Big Spilnp it Smim
Pney Ire  At, 14. 4 1; Aielodtr Roy 

Spring d Tmn Aihtnrd. Lee 7 5.

GIRLS DOUBIFS 
Rohertion william*. I ee d, lordon l lltle 

74. 41: Crooker Murphy. Big Spring d 
Goodwin Well*. I e* 34. 44. 4 1 McKee 
Cllllipnd Bio Spring d. Seal* White, Lo* 
4-3, (T*. 4 4.

I B i c
State 
Natumal 
Hank

For fast, friendly, dependable aervlre, c a l l . . ,

P. D. & Mike's Machine 6  Welding
General machine work, shop k  fleM ireldtac.

335 W. 3rd Phone
Colendo City 116-731 l$N

TiFCwtone
R c fle c th N i M k *  llte o  i k w  
b r i l l i a n t l y  n p  to  n  haoci t 
a w a y .  T h «  in ta iiM  t efloettoW  
w i l l  iin n m d ia ta ly  td a ir tify  tha 
b icye la , p r o v l t l i i i  ad d ed  e ^  
c u r ity  to  r id a r, and  m o to r t e i

r
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle fi^rrof ouK 

^■rwAr,

2-/

•J low  SOY< CAN WE HAVE M  f tX > U  BACIC

I ~  itu tM a m ltJt am d famm

t'ntcramble thr«« tour Jumbles 
•oe letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

HAWRT • >«T«Smŵ»»»Ro.maaa

□
W H ES

T 1
DOPAME

Q 1 J
WUTTIO

’ ' ACROSS 
1 FVst rr»n 

.. S Home dt 1 Across 
8 V\Afe of Abraham

14 Cotton bunole
15 Field mouse
16 Tropical vine
17 Ireland; poetic
18 Arabian chieftain
19 Gives out '
20 Epistle * 
iS! Shakespeare's

river
24 Pinch
25 — and sciences 
27 Whirlpool ^
29 More lrivo(ous 
32 More pcpfound
36 “AriM, take 14> 

thy — . .
37 up a fund
39 “God was able to

— him up"
40 Mined materials 
42 Zsa.Zsa —
44 Ship deserters 
4SEttip6es 
47" . . .  shay

— thirst ’
49 “I will let 

down the —"
50 Deperxis 
52 Legislator
54 Ever so proper
56 Blaze star
57 First woman 
60 Poke
62 Passages 

of Scripture 
66 Big
68 Bicarbonate of —
70 . eat. .
71 Rax fabric

72 Revise copy
TSLAStword

of Scripture
74 Freezing rain
75 " . . .  — of you 

that believe not"
7d". . . and the 

swallow a —" 
DOWN ^

1 ^  of 57 Across 
2 " . . :  — todie"
3 Dismounted
4 — telepathy
5 Turning inside out
6 — DeLuise 
7 Lamb
8 Effrontery
9 Slim

10 Goal
11 “He shall come 

down like —"
12 Against
13 Hinged fastener
21 — Stanley Gardner 
23 Peculiar 
26 Portable chair
28 . this — 

thou Shalt die"
29 " . . .  — two 

masters"
30 Model

31 " . . .  desire to 
• walk in long —"
33 Soft. In music
34 Fragrant oompount
35 "I will give thee —“
36 Bumpkin
38 Intertwined >
4t . .*my feet 

did not —"
43 Remodel 
46 Tempter of 

57 Across 
48 Enthusiastic 

review
51 Knight's title 
53 Plaid design 
55 Exodus leader
57 Plumbing joints
58 " . . .  the — shall 

be taken away"
59 Sea eagle
61 Father of Qeezar
63 " . . .  do not even 

' the publicans
the —?••

64 Pieces out
65 "He — his 

word . . . "
67 Horse command 
69 “. . .  his eye 

was not —"

/PRH'*nfW6l05TWV 
^̂ RMAN «HEP«£RP COMES 
P̂MNIN6 OlfTANP CHASES 
OWJ. ftCkCLE .* F ^

L O O K  W H A T  I O W N -  
A  V E R Y  O L D  W A T C H  —  
A  R E A L  A N T I Q U E

S O  W H A T ? -  
I  O W N  A N  
A N T I Q U E  

W A T C H  
T O O

I  W O N 'T  
L E T  H IM  
T O P  M E

' V i

H O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  
M Y  A N T I Q U E  

W R I S T  W A T C H

1̂

Puzzle of 
Thursday. 

January 31, 
Solved

U ill l l i

D O m  LET US LOCATE TH f SPOT
tTNSSKULU

1 L 1FTC
iA iL i

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

IS

18

h e  PRE56ESA6Urt

|2S

129

Nowanangc the cIr ImI kUara 
to fonn She MireriM aaewar. a «  
sueieele* hy the above caetoen.

M i l l [MBiBkm i n n r z n
SaavMve Smmrw4

lj.iwiM .pa.0T BAftOE m o m n  feudal

40

4S

80

21

I3T

122

nr

127

154

4T

31 132

9 10 11 12 13

16

19

24

Amven Ptkt i  wMl r-m U KT

152

139

28

57 58 s r
■

60

66 67
i

71

74

__

IS6

w

168

[72

175

61 162

P T
53

69 L 63 64 65

Vb. JJL.

WAIT/ POMT CALL TUB POUCE, 
9A¥/VERl ^'LL G N & yO U  

CASH/ tt^RIGItr 
HERE N'AW SA FE . I l L  5MCW 
tTTO V O U .

T s S t u ^ Y

k L A i t t f  >WMY POMT YOU CALL
THE POUCG?m.WHV DOWT

^  0^

YOU SH O O rr.^  BECAUSE YOU’R E
8 L IN P £ D >

^ _________________

.you Win, 
\  E v e »

I  w a s  j i i s t ^ M e e O r U n d e  D o n  is  w i t h  t h e  
p a s s in q  b y ! /  ^ r .  _ [ I n t e r n a l  R e v e n u e  ^ r v i c e ^  

W a l l e t !  ''

AM HAPTC) 
GO BAD 
TO GIT IN 
/DOWW 

THAK'.r

Y ? 'A D M IT S  AH
iSTH 'eocoesT
OLE EAT 
AROUND.'?'

NO ONE GOT 
TH'QUTBTD 
DENV THAT.'/

COURT W ILL ACCEPT VORe ' V ^  
U N A CCEPTA BLESTO RV-IIP  P R IV IL E G E D
y a  R E LE A SE S  T H ' TA PE S  

O 'Y O R E
V IS IO N

OOhlM UHICAnCM S-

z-i

3

CERTAINLY > D U - 
a c fa  AAiieierrBR.. 

«+ 4 0 in .l7  R E A L IZ E . 
T H A T  T H E  LA<bT 

DAY€r A R E  U PO N  USr»

- A L L  T H E  
T H E R E .,
RUMORS or PE^mUBhK: V.EF7,T H e  
W O R L O  W IL L  C^ePINITELY 
EN D  O N  

F E & R U A R V  H

W H Y W O U l.O tVT YOU
LIK E TO ttaso w r

' ) )

SM0FFV~W HAT  
ARE we LOOKIW’UP 

INTH’SKV PER?

I  G O T A  BAD CRICK 
IN  M V  DPDBURN

NECK ^
V

B A L L S  0 * F I R E ! !
HOVAf DID IT 

© JER G IT  IN A 
F IX  LIK E THAT?

OURNEO IF  
I  KNOW

oV T-

?

i i

'^IT V f ^  N E A R  TH ATO LD  
TIRE.AMA! W U / ^ lS T H IS ?

TWtrS OUTE M.I IttLHT, 
MYPUMtfTNEIUAIUUm« 

I  MOUU

ewd.'iim—ABMT 
THE BMM.PEMtf 
jy  m u irio »  

BEMMMTM

Pb WE MVE TO J
LD A.TALK AIAUT OLP ■>. 

PEAP ARTKTi^ ■

.<o TK" sABis, 'eiwr ARe yxj coin& n  
MEA«feNr“, AMO lWKE«^OS, "HEU-eC4JU>lT  

ME-i • ^-----------------------------------

tSNVTHWTHE 
FUNrtesr *D8M£. 
ybUeiERM EM ^f

1 &te95 ItfU HAD ID  Be-RCfa.

gnny— tjr
^ W E 'R E  . 
'’ ANY FOOD

M O TSERVlM S 
TDOyfYl

TUT T>4E CHEF IS HOME 
S IC K

WELL WRY ARE YCXI OPEN 
F  VeX/RE MOT SERVINa

i / ' i i
£

IT S  JU S T  PUN TO  1 
A  DAY HERE W ll

IT  s t i l l

RATTLE^/ I  
DONT THINK 
iO\} EVEN  
TO UCH ED  A  
w r en c h  t o  
a n y t h in ©/

NOW, LOOK,"
b efo r e  v o u
S T A R T - I  
WONT BC 

LTNREArDCD/J

YOUDOrFTTNSEPCrEN A  
CMLDy MATE. NDU130 
ONE OP t w o "  
H O U Cm iBlPU  
N o u ra » M r iM i

b /h i c h /s t h /s ? ?

z = Q := S :

TUP K\H6f 

e ^ T O lc ^ l
54C K  <3N

1/ 18̂ 5.
ThMT r a r i

w

.4

'

CLASSIF
(KKiral claiiHU 
•t,h,b(llcally wM 
MitW numtrlcolly

r e a l  e s t a t
MOBILE HOW 
tENTALS ... 
\NNOUNCKM
b u sin ess  or
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICT 
KMPLOYMEN 
INSTRUCTION
fin a n c ia l  .
WOMAN’S COI 
FARMER’S Cl 
MERCHANOIS 
.\UTOMOBILE

W ANT i
(MINIMUi

Conseruti
( • t  $ur« I ,  c( 
ond phont num 
your Qd.)

1 doy ...........
1 doyi ...........
)  dayo ...........
4 doy> ......... .
I doyt .........
4tti doy ........

m o n th l y  Word 
SIt.lS
OtMr CiMliriod I

ER
Plimo MiHy ui 
onco. Wo connol 
orroro koyond Iho

C'ANC'E
ir your od h ( 
plialian. you or 
actual numkor al

WORD A l
Far waokday
Soma Day Ui 
Taa Loto To C 

Far Sundoy odiN.
Closed

FOLIC 
IMFLOV 

Tlio Hordd doao 
Holp wontad a•wearoMronco kOMd 
MMlIdo eccuFi mokoo It lowh 
or tomolo.
Noilhar datt Tt 
occaat Hola Won 
a aivMronco b omaidyoro cava Dlocrlmlnallan In 
Mora intarmotla. 
moy ba obtaim 
Hour Omco M I 
01 Lobar.

REAL ESTA1

HOUSES FOR

AUBRE
REAL

284 M ail

CHOICE

Night

W. J. SHI

• 1417 Wood

Rentals

I

Ac

ACCOOSTICAl  Cl 
lortd or plain. Ro< 
Taylor, attar 4:00

BARNS i
BARNS AND 5»< Information, coll (

Black

I BLACX TOPPINi 
raotonoblt rote*, i 
ESTIMATfS. Coil

I
YOU 

•at Johnnio't like 
bookt, 1001 Loncoi

Bldg

GIBSON 
• S I

2308
Evcrythiijg

yoi
Paneling —

Carpel
BRO O KS C A R P I 
yoori onporlooro 
O tidolino, Iroo 0 
263 2070
DO N S C A R P ET  
oollm oto,. Don 
Phono 26/ 5921 or

CARPETS 1 
CL

Fomout Von S
WEST Ti: 

C’IJ ':4
Fho

City

CITY DBLIVBRT
ao^loncot. Will 
plola houtahoid. I

Conci

tidowolk, nnd pi 
row, 263-443S.



•..V

«# • •• • • • •• •

• • • • • • • «

X ]

MfltrsI claiilltc«ll*n • r r ■ n ■ ■ 
wiln tub ctatiilicaflcni 

lltlab numtrically anaar aach.
AL ESTATE L

OBILE HUMES ........  /
CENTALS .............................  1

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  .............  <
USINESS OPPOR................. I
HU’S WHO 
OR SERVICES

i ;m p i .o y m e n t
INSTRUCTION ................ .
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE ..................  U
AUTOMOBILES .................... M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoBserutive iBsertlons
(Bt iura la count numt, aMrait 
and pliant numbtr il includtd in 
your od.)

t day ...............  S1. t » - )2c word
I doyi .................  l.SSi-ltc ward
3 days .................  3.30- t tc  waia
* day* ................  3.3S-UC ward
S doyt ............. 4.20—nc word
till doy ........................  SRce

monthly  word od ralo OS wardt)
SII.3S
oiMr Clooilllad Rotas Upon RoatMst.

ERRORS
Pliosa notlty us at any orrars at 
anco. Wa connat bo rotponilblo tar 
orrort boytnd Iha Nrst day.

CANCELLATIONS

It your od h concollod boloro ox- 
pliatian. yau art charaod only far 
actual numbor at doys It ran.

WORD A I) DEADLINE
Far waahddv aditlan—t:St a.m. 
Soma Day Undor Closslflcotlon 
Tab Lota TO Classlty; lt :3b a.m.

For Sundoy aditlon— 4 p.m. Friday

CloMd Saturdays
POLICY UNDfR 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  ] S )  

• I I  M i l l  s a . » i i
4̂3 -fJ3 uiui 26/ oi/>i 

ftciutti Omrtuniry
r i lA  AREA BROKER 

Reatala-VA tt FHA Repos 
W E  NEED L IST IN G S

BIG SPRINO S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
AN YTH IN O  IN  COI.LEOE ! E X E C U TIV E  HOME
PA R K ? loco, nolqiiborhood A vlow oio portocl.
For 0 troQoonllv oskod ouosiion — u.* Boout londscopad. prlvolo roar yd will 
ollor 0 nonming 3 bd,̂  brl<k, woodl";“ 'T
roof. If nr 5d yd, covorod oafio caront lonsinoi ony nomo in ino SJOS A
Bornv poVi'ccnrKfrdu? 51 s^/.w sj® '  r '"'.;;::'’oiv T n i r i "  
(O U N T R Y S ID E  F IR E PLA C E  i  L T t iitv
comolele w lomily rm A 3 br, J bihl I  *  n lU U T
bncK nomo. Uoi 4K»auf, ocroogo tor 
kios, ObBt A hortoi Sllvor Heals. LiU t.
REMEMBER THE 1960’k7

"O t'SE S  FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES A I2

H O R O S C O P E
I CARROL RIGHTER,

Loodod wllti paripnollty. 3 br, 2 bttii 
SI5.000, corpclrd. lor.nal din rm,

V , .  1 . . . . . . .  l'*l■ '•'
home with den, gor, wood root, tncd Out ol clly  lim it* on Olo SoP Angalo 
yd, (or *15,734 A pmtc under SIIS rh n |H lw ay . 3 br, I bth, ro rprt, tonco, gor- 
r ollrgo Pork home otter* o f thol A (ro il trees, city wtr. *13,245. 
oj.l^^I/2 bik to tchool on quiet, Pnvoto, y y ^ M I L I E S
4 B D K M S .  3 B T H S ,  * l ! ) .7 5 #  ' i  hr, 3 bthe brick* with den, 1 2 bl^
A voorioij* nMnmnhir homik ’ v*nr« M ‘̂ orcy S«hool. 5 mlnutes io work from cidvtr trttnd to bdcdm* o mor# 

Pantltd tomily rorim, seporoto living't^Tmtnt*

lATUROAY, FBERUARY 1,
GENERAL TENDBNCIE*: Now, In- 

lorosling Idtao and octlvltloo con now
GEMINI (Moy 71 to ‘ ’Juno 21| Pul 

pleaourts ore avollablo end onlay ttwin. 
(3OV0IOP now ovonuo* tor craotlvo ox- 
protslon.

ARIES (AAorch 21 to April 1t| Rovlto 
rtgular routines lor groolor succoti 
without working too hard. Moat with 
hiiywloo wha hovo (ina Idaoi tor you.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) Uto 
mort proctlcol methods Io progrtss lostor 
and ploaso olhort mort. Get suggostleni 
Hovo lun tonight.
from monotory export hpiptui to you.

GEMINI (May Tit o Juno 71) Put 
Ibo'.d good, pregrosstvo idoo* to work 
now and you con ocniove tn* success 
you **onl In the noor (oturo. Plon trip 
to expend

MOON CHILDREN (Juno' 23 to July 
211 Study plans lor groaltr success. 
Soak on odylsor who can help you 
moke your lllo oasltr, more ptoosord 
Sociol evening fovored.

LEO I July 72*lo Aug. 71) Cel know how

fine

room. Oiiiet. cesiroblt street near Col PCOGY AURSHALL 
lege A schools.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...........
CECILIA ADAM*

con holp make your life lor morp pro
sperous, pteosurobl*. bame civic mottar 
con provlda presHga ond now, voluabit 
contocts In the lulura.

l ib r a  (5apl 23 Ip Oct. 221 Be olbri 
In now intarests thol bring more succesa, 
ntippinass Co to tha right soorcts lor 
dolo you naad. Evening K, ideol lor 
social n ite rs

SCORPIO (Oct, 23 lb Nov. 21) Hondio 
rr^onolbihllot Inlolligonlly ond you hovoi 
timo (or oven more Important oltoirs. 
tvonlng con bo most hoppy with the 
ont you love _

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc. 21) 
Conlect one who moons much to you 
ond bo cooporollvo ond this lood* to 
for baHor und#r*(bnd,ln|) in tha Mura. 
Gaad doy tar racaacUlalions.

CAPRICORN (Dac 2 10 Jon. » )
Schodulo tima lor dullas ond onlortoln- 
mant You hovo good idea* thol will 
meal'with tha opprovoi of lollow workers 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. W) lde<N 
doy lor ooioylng romeolic, sociol and 
cr-fOt.wo icilritu* thol md'.l oppool to 
/ou. A litllo ql't lor TK .f will please 
him or her Immansaly 

PISCES (Fab 10 to Morch 201 Find 
the right way to pteos# kin more ^ d  
Irscraose the normooy in thol imporTool 
reolm ol your exlslaoce. A big uptrend

FOR VALE — 4 room haute to 
mbvod Phone 247-4735 tor mort mlornso-
tlon.____
FOR SALE by owner — 3 bedroom, 
brick houso, nice yard said potle, 
Wosson Addition, 243-4//I.

HOUSE IN COUNTRY

5 acre! laad. Brick borne I 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, [ 
liviBK room, den. Only |25,- 
0M. |12,M I equity buy. 

PHONE 2S7-M3I.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATF:S 

2I7-795I after 5:M p.m. 
weekdays

EXTRA NEAT

2 bbdroamt, sunktn don, corport 
ond storoga, earner let. tSTSt or- 
uNy. Faymants tIM.

Phone 2S3-48N 
Phillip Burcham 
Cox Real Estate

l»71 SKYLINE m o b il e  homt, 12x40. 
}  bedroom with rafrlgorotsd oir ond 
10x7 Shad. Coll 243-7157.

WE LOAN money an now or used mobile 
[ homes. First Federol Savings A Loon. 

500 Moln. 247-B252._____________________
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Meter Flomts, Travel Trollort. Campers, 
Hoiord, Comprohonslvo, P*r'»nol Ellscts, 
Trip. Terms ovollable. 247-H02

Hillfidt TraiUr 
Soles

Repro's k  Used

SPECIALS

1-12XSB 2 bodrpomt: l- iaG S  1 Nd- 
room, a—12x4b 2 bodroom, I—ItkM 
J bodroom, 1'/i baths, I—I4xlt 2 bod
room. 1—14x55 I bodroom, 1W boNtt. 
1-14x21 1 bbdrom, 2 bafht: 1—MaTB 
I  bodroom Ivy both.
THESE COACHES ARE PRICED IN 

OR BELOW MARKET VALUE. 
THEY’VE GOTTA OOI 

IS 20 AT FM 7Bb -  S4M7M 
Eost ol Bit SprNlf

^CHAS. (M od MCCARLEY

The Horold dots not know(nt(y occopi 
Ho(p wanipd Ads (hot (ndicoto a 
protoronco botod on lox unlott 
MMB pccupollbaa( aubNHcolltn 
mokot It Ibwlvl lb spbdty molt 
or lomolo.
Noithbr dots Th# HtroM knowlufly 
occapt Halp Wanted Ads that Indlcola 
•  praiaranca based an not (ram 
ampitytrs cavarad by tn# Apt
DIscrImInpttbn In BmpWvmtnt Act. 
Mart inlarmatlan an tnasa meHart 
may be obtoinad tram tha Wopa 
Naur OtNca M tha U.S. Oaparlmant 
at LaBar.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

214 Main 2S7-SMI

CHOICE 100 ACRES

Nights 2C7-8S4I

sociol group is 0 sleppir>gstof>e to greotef

M7-47**I 22 to Sept. 22) A bigwig In ofl your (Holrt, It potuble now

243 rsB ellbn exibll ................  HOUSES FOR SALE
243-4153 CORDON MYRICK ......... . 243-4BS4

U5-12I4

mm

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

243-445* LEA LONG

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ’ ‘SELUNG BIG SPRING ” Office 2«S-4«63
Nifhis and waaaonas

Lee Hans — 287-5019 Virpnia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-8230 Mane (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129 

WE MUST CONFESS I A SENSIBLE SOLUTION
TOur rent * * iMo tni* roomy 

hove e l l e ^  In this oreo Lfo 3 HOME, I  roams ta *preod out your
bdrm, 2 both. Lovely den hot new - - - - - '
shoo corpet. Coll for details.
SO NOB T IIK R F ’S 
JUST TWO OF YOU

Just large enough, but not too
lorge. 2 bdrm, 2 both, one lor tbe 
qrondrhlldren. Formal llv rm. den
and Irg kitchen with oil bull! Ins.
Ullllly room ond pontry you would 
not believe! Choice location, sits on 
1/2 ocre.
KENTWWID HOME
Newly remedele^e 2/2 brick* go* 

rooe. ttfKed. 121*020.

C G iiT T o ^ rtG  A
Bnupl Hopttnp Oppbilunllv

your
lomlly. Cent, heot & oir, tncd yd. 
*3,000 egulty and only B44 month. 
Neor Morey school.
36.59C TOTAL

3 bdrm HOME neor HI SrhogI, 
paneled den ond utility rm, S2.000 
rosh, SB9 month.

SUBURBAN LIVING
ot Its best. Overtliad' tomily room' 

with F. P. — oil elec kll. 3 bdrmt, 
2 botbt, sewing room or nursery. 
Minutes from town, coll tor opplont- 
ment.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
Tbit hout* It o real buy. Newly 

pointed, 3 bdrm, 2 both brkk within 
walking ditlonre of elem. school. 
Eguity buy. SIOI mo. pmls.

Q O 0 K 9 < ‘ i i A L B m
1««l SCURRY . . . Phone 247-2S2t
Thelma Mftutgomery, 263-2t72, FHA It VA

Equol Housing Omrtunllv
■ Listiugs

18 .VCRKS
>aved front, wotcr available, neor town,
* 20, 000.

GOOD INCOME PRO PERTY
Leased, lotbl price, *45.000.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 targe bedrooms.

SPANISH STUCCO
2 targe bdrnss, 11x20 dan combination, 
14 taat at Mrcb cabinets, naw crpt, tl'c 
reaf, dbl ooroga. 1 rm guatt houta In 
raor.

SILVER HEELS

1 bodroom brick, total alactrlc, Irg kit B' 
de,n w/wood burning (.reploct (Swim
ming pool fenetd), dbl garage, Irg work
shop, oil on S ocres. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

4 extra large bedroom brick, jsxSO kit- 
den oamblnotlon, fireplace, has 2 water 

wells, lanced, oH on 10 ocres.

CALL US FOR YOUR

REAL ESTATE

BUYING OR SELLING

A. F. H ILL REAL ESTATE 

t Phone 267-2193 or 2I7-57I4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
OH.: 263-2450 1^ 800 Loneoster

BRICK THREE bedroom, IVy both, bulH- 
Ins, covered patio, ottoched Mroge. 
Douglos Addition. *3300 faulty y/t per 
cent loon. 243-7474.

NOBODY BEATS

OUR DEALS

Special This Week''
64x12 3 bedroom, bath, 4^
inch outside wall construction 

I fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. All this for only

96850

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
3400 W. FM IBt Big SpflRg

FR EE  EQUITY 
PA Y  TAX, T ITLE  AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYM ENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HONE. 

PHONE 267-8273.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1 4
THREE BEDROOM, two both brlcll 
home. 410 Tulone. SI4S month, (ioll 142- 
»71 _________ __
UNFURNISHED THREE bodroom, 1 
both, den. Refinithed Inside. Apply m  
1412 Johnson otter 2:00 p.m.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

FOR LEASE

4 bedroom 3>/g baths, kitchea- 
dea combinatloa, wood bam- 
iag fireplace, refrigerated 
air, attached garage.

COOK k  TALBOT 
267-2S29 or 263-2672

MOBILE HOMES
■

B-M
SMALL TWO bodroom troilor, thraa mIMB 
out e( town. Portly furnished. 2474041.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

Reeder 
Realtors

®  e

TRAILER SPACE tor ront. carport, 
storooe, fenced, woter and gas paid. 
1214 Mosquito. Coll 243-3644______________
IS 10 TRAILER Pork — private fenced 
lot, coble TV. Fbr mere tatornTottan
phone 147-44I0.________ ___ _______________
ONE m o n t h  tree rent It you quolKy: 
nice ctaen pork for your moWta Iwmp. 
141-7010.

PatricU ButU -  267-8998
Bouol Housing OppartuAily

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
BLLEN

CROSLAND 

147 1432

BBTH

MOREN 

147 7240

D. Chortalte

Tlpgta

247-4M1

BALES A RENTAL AGENTS

HOUSES FOR SALE

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1267 Doaglai Pk. 263-2161

OWNER LEAVING
Toklng S2I,5BB for this well In
sulated 4 bdrm brk heme. (I-bdrm 
14x14) Lot den oH tomlly-site kit. 
Olty crpt, dropo5. 2<eromic baths. 
Horn*} in excellent cond.

SHARP NEW LISTING
All remodeled uxtro bll-lns. Pretty 
noli coroPI. Unique IlghI fixtures. 
ChaartuI dining rm. Wk shop, car
port, tila tncd yd. All (or *14,400 
farms.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
1 met slit BR s. I carm. bth. extra' 
Irg ponld kit A din oreo dlvMod 
by wide service bar. Got even I

Equol Hautmg eppprtunitv
SN E. 4th ................  267-8266!

PARK H ILL .HOME i w— o  m -  _______ i
S rmt, 1-hugt both, oxtro stg. Ooni M arJoriC  HOlllagSWOTtk 26S-238f
A Jilt contalnod. S14J00. ,  ^  ______ i

Laverne Gary .........  263-2318|WALK DOWNTOWN
Coiy A well bit. 1 rm A bath. Lga 
kit with -extra coblnets A stg.
furnished total S5.000 taw eosy
terms.

ATTENTION INVESTORS
S-turn opts In extra nice condition. 
All rented. Rev S40S. Just steps
from shops A scht. SI 7,500 terms.

COZY HOME FOR 972 MO.
tvy'*, only SS450 loan bol. Living A 
hall corpeted. Carport A stg. Fncd. 
yd Comtartabl* nonst prlcod be
low today's mkt. price.

For Reel Eslat* information Coll
0. H Doily ...............................  147-4454
S. .M. Smith ................................  147-50*1

Nights 247-7I42

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

REDUCED ter Quick sole — owner will 
lake *11,000 tor duplex, 1 bdrm each tid t,, 
well toe. Cd cond. FARMS A RANCHES — 7)0 ocrot, 15*4

I I acres. <034 ocres, 1554 acres, 17,157
IBEAT THE ENERGY CRISIS — m ove'® ''**' " ' ' * * '  ® ''* * ' ® "** '
where the oction Is. Wet kino In Forton 3 BORM, orn, targe closets, 3 acres with 
area? Hove 1 bdrm house less tnon 10 good well, near Stanton, 
yrs old. 54500. owner will carry pert.
Coll for'oppl to C. 2 AOrm, kitchen, din rm. llv rm with

i RETIRED LADY don't Ilka nursing home 
I— prater to live alone? Sea this 4 rm 
: house w'Irg 1 tm ell opt renting tar 
1*75 mo.

Rentals — Appraisals

;GOOD AS THE BEST and brtler then 
Iho rest — see this older home, toe noor 

I downtown, lovely Interior, gd rm ar
rangement. Will corry lorge loon.

tire ploce,
WANT LISTII4C-S ON FARMS A RANCH
rS A HOUSES

ronpe. Equity buy at $vy% SOI mo
SOLID COMFORT

T -  ' OWNER W ILL FINANCE
aSta J ilf kiV J'olmiio Choice owntwn Mdo 50x150 2 stair
K  '"bd?;; .̂ ''2  c M " 'S th v * " lu b  I to mot
‘eST h ie  taJd s !U '1 lS iy *^ v o °t?  ^ ' u c t T i t J e l .  cor?rrt5^o ^  

^  * I «  * “• “ noncb. No ctatlng.

BY OWNER — two bedroom home to- 
sole with extra lot. Corpeted and poneled| 
(nmughoul. Imnsodlole 0 ':cupancy. 14 
i exlngton. will sell with or withoull 
extra tat. Coll 147-2342 ter oppeintment.

d 'v ;
2161 S e w r y .............. 263̂ 3591

I Del Aastla .............  363-1473
Oorlf Trimble........  383 1991

Kafas Rowlaad

BX)Es'VMit5ftd;'iMr«r>4

W k o 's W k e  F o r  S e r v ic e

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work

I GRAVEL, CALICHE drivtwoyt. Vocpnl
ACCOUSTICAl  CEILING, tproyed, Jkhlri'^taeSSll'**^thred pr ^ n .  Room, entire house, J a m e s ' Pruning- Tom Lockhprl. 3W-4713.__
Toytar, otter 4:00 p.m. 141-1*21. IT'S THAT time oooHs. Pruning Yard

work, haul ott. Exparloncad. Coll 147-7022 
or 263 TOW.

BARNS & STABLES

Information, coll 1106 ) 442-5442.

Fix-lt Shop

Black Topping
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomp6, Loam 
Mowers, Smell Furniture R e p o 1 r , 
Whitoker'a FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abrams. 147- 
2417.

black  to pp in g  and seol coating 
reosenoblo rotes, no |eb too smotl. FREE 
ESTIMATES. Coll Kenny Fipps, 241-34X.

Homo Repair Service

Got a Job to be doae!
Let Experts Do It!

Depead oa the “ Who’s 
Who”  Business aud 
Service Director.

MUFFLERS

MUFFLER B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
mstottattan AvolMble 
Gosollne Loam Moarar 

■nglnat Rapatrad
. WESTERN AUTO

504 lahnsaa

Painting-Papering
mmr
Free rstimolas Coll Joa Gemat, l l '  ' n ff icp  7031 oflar 5:00 pm.

.1263-1988

Baupl Miuilng
Oppartunity
BRICK
2300' llaar spec*, hugt dan. olte 
gomeroom, fireptoce. (ormnt Itv 
rm. crpld Ihruout. Bit-ln kit, op- 
prox 1 acre, good wotar watt. Va
cant.
COUNTRY COTTAGE
1 Badraom Homo. I o a t , good 
arotar ataH. oorpen ipol. ptara tar 
harw. Sl.SOe dawn, pay out In

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 Badroem, 1*6 betht, (armol dln- 
tnp. buHt-tn kttchan, radacarptad. 
Corpa4 thruout. tttjOO.
PAR K H ILL -  SPACTOUS
Lorga kHchan, 14' coblnats 3 bad
raom, ana king slia, 14x24 eonal 
den artth baom catHng, tita tanca. 
quiat straat.

263 4486

99,856 CLEAN k  VACANT
Nice 1 bdrm hama an Eost 11th. 
Oulat naighberhaed, tnvttlng Itncod 
oeckyord.

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION
Clean 1 bdrm with pratty kHchan 
and dtnlng area, corport and tanoed. 
Epulty negolloble. S'/4% et » 2  a 
month. Teloi SIA500.
E. 9th STREET VACANT , 
AND W AITING FOR YOU
1 bdrm, corner Igl, tile fence, cor- 
epe, neor shopping entr, $2,000 
down and 0104 per month
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, separate dining, Irq living 
rm. nr shopplita. 2 blocks from 
High tetwet. Exretlent cendHtan. 
SI0,7».

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
BbuoI Heustag Oppsrtuntl

BEFORE YOU Buy 
tea Johnnit't Ilka naw 
beaks, 1001 Loncottar

Booths^

* ’71 —^  Copyright

SAVE FUEL 
I WMdaw rapplr, ptotllc windaw cev- 
art. caaBil^ and soaltag. Can 143-1 
ISM offer S : »  p.m.

Bidg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
• SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling - -  Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

sSoOK^TARFS^^^phaWal^T"??
yaors exparlanrt In Big Spring, not 
0 tidtilna. free astlmotas. 407 Eost 14th
243 2470 _______________________ .
DON* CARFET CLEANING -  Free 
astlmoles Don KInmon, 7IQ Douglas 

- ................ 5:00,-243 ■■

Mabila Horn# Servicas

w il l  MOVE, block, onohor and hook 
up trollart. Free Etllmo4ei. Coll 247-2344 
tar mor* Intarmotton
ROSS MOBILE Home Sarvic*. Anchor, 
Block, Tie down Will do tarvico callt

Housa Moving

T h a r l e T T Io o d
House Movlug

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
P.UNTING

Call Bud Ooirltan, S41-7S4S. 
onylim*. FRBB BSTIMATBS.

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airless, taitatl agutpffiant 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. SFRAV OR BRUSH 

' FREE ESTIMATES
*< Pkm r t a - n t i

»Y
Home

283-2662

N. BIrdwaU Lane 141 4542

Phan# 247-5431 or offer 13712.

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Fomaut Van Schrodtr Mattiad Used 
Bxcluilvaly

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
(•|J’:ANING t o .

Fhant 241-4741

City Delivery

CITY DELIVBRY — inov# turniturt and 
apptloncet. Will movs ont Item 4r corn
e t  household. Fhon* 241-2225. 1404 WttI

Concrete Work
( ONrRFTF WORK — D r l v e w n y i ,  
•laawoikt on4l poll**. Coll likhord Bur 
row. 141-443S.

HOUSF MOVING — 1510 W*-4 5th Street. 
Coll Roy S. Voteocto, 147-2314 doy or
mull I I ! ■

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE trnomeotol Iron: GotM, 
Fdrch Foils, Hond Ralls, Flreploce 
Sertens. CoH 2*3 2301 ottei 4 JO p.m.

PAINTING, PAPER ond vinyl hongtno Far mor* Intarmollon, phon* E d 
Armstrong, 247 2450
FAINTING. PAPERING, tcninq. flogtlng> 
Itxtaning, traq tstimolts. 0. M.
‘ Nolon. $67-S443.________

INSURANCE

INSURANCE MUST RE 
BOUGHT BEFORE IT 

IS NEEDED!
Call Spring City Agency, top 
ephflnc 263-6372. D. Charlotte 
lipp lc. Recording Agent.

Office Supplies

FAINTING
Brush—Sprov. Raildanital or commer
cial Free rstlmoles. All workmonthlpl 
|Mronteed, Cell J. H. Corlar, 243 |

Millar.

REMODELING

ONE AND 172 ACRB FARADISB —Almost naw, cuttam built 1 bdrm, IW 
bth ranch heust w'txcallant water, barn, 
corrol, compi tncd, data to city. S13.000.
7*4 GOLIAD — Vacant; inlarler cam- ptatfiy naw: naw carpal, coblnats, att.
Rat oir — cant, naet, on axctplwnoi 
buy ter irg tomily, Sl,50* tguity. 
iRonlih Elagonc* — beaut 3 bdrm. 2 
bth, form Iv rm w/car (rptet, crptd B 
drpd. rtc room In Ig crptd botamerrl, 
dbl gor. lov (ned I. lonscopad bkyd. Mid
Frasllg* Lecallan — all brk 1 bdrm, 2 bth. form ly, Ig dan. comp crptd 4 1-JUANITA CONWAY 
drpd. kll It d'nlng tap by breoklosl JACK SHAFFBR ... 
bar, elec R'O, priv bkyd hot high tlie * 
fence AH tar *25.000 CMS* t* Call*** — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, neat 
din orao oft kll, nice crpt, ting gor,
III* fncd bkyd wrfruff trees *14,500 Tuctan Straat — J bdrm horn* In cao- 
vlant location, clo** to thoppino A coS- «1A cen n

SH AFFER

2000 Birgwafl SMB5I
*' E ruoI Housing Ofoattuntly 

VA B FHA REPOS
J BR, dan. wood burntno (Iraptact, buF 
sHta city limits on I ocr*. Good wotar 
vratl, IILSOO.LARGE 3 bedroom, tap dining B brtak- 
tatl rmt. 114 bttis, cl*** la Jr Hl-Sch. Rtol naot B clean.
*IM0 DOWN — owner will corry 1 br, 
In 1400 bHKk ol Runnait. *5500 total.2 HOUSES — on (anetd lot w7ttorm cal

Pat M ed le y ..................  267-8616'

LIU EstCf  .......  267-1697!

TOAST YOUR TOES
In front ol tlrepi el roomy don In thl* 
3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homo In dtsirobta to- 
cotien. Form llv, nice brkfsl aroo. c*v patio, 2 car gor Upper lO't.
CHOICE CORONjilDO ilp .LS !
Baoutv, atogonc* B camMrt.'WwMa B 
out. Must to* to batlov* thl* $-2-dan w/ 
woodburnlng firtpl. Baout tandteapao, 
tl*,*00.
DOESN’T  COST A CENT TO 
LOOK
so don't .mitt thl* I  bdrm brk hem« convanlantty lecotad AH ready tor sum- 
mar with ret oir. NIc* shag crpt. UlH der *ISJ)00
y o u ’l l ' b e  s o l d
the Instant you tee this beaut 1 bdrm brk horn* on cor let. Don't |ust drive 
byl Lat us show you Ih* sRotlatt th- 
tartar — comb dan-kll, off gor. *17,100. Callag* Pork Eslolas.
M INI FARM  
SEMI-INCREDIBLE
hant* In Wastam Hills with alt th* extras. 1 hug* bdrmt, 2 bth*. Ivty monl- 
cured grounds w/mony traos. Roomy 
dan w'tlrapl woH B bookthalvas. Imsiras- siv* brk txtarler Low 40's, 
to ocras w/tolM brk 3 bdrm heme. Good 
crgl. ash cob In roomy kit, uffy rm. I  
wallt, many Iroat. tancad. MMdl* ITt.
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
throughout this baout modorn 1 bdrm,
2 bth hem*. FrpI Hi Irg llv rm. 32x14 tan. nil btl-Hi kll. Ref elr, indirect 
llghtlno, ctn heat B tteckod* fence. 
Total tit JOB
WHAT YOU W ANT IS 
WHAT YOU GET!
Rmy 1 bdrm home on E sM*. new shog 
<a-pt Hi llv rm, pretty kit. tncd. *04 per 
■no, S**ta Int. Just tor you!
A LIV ING  BARGAIN
In this Kentwood brk hema. Naw thoq crpt Hi Irg IN rm. book thaivtt Hi roomy 
dan, 1 bdrm, 2 bth, bit-ln R 0 Hi compact kit. Upper teens.
LOW INTEREST
(4ta%) lew Own, S74 me on clean 2 bdrm 
hem* In preol toe Immtd pets.
HANDYM AN’S DREAM 
GARAGE!
And hout* tool 1 bdrm. t bth. WothHig- 
ten Pl U i ^  *13,000._________________
LOTS FOR SALE A S
1 4ND FOR SALE — three milts Eost 
of Big Spring, on Midway Rood. Phone
2*7 0950, 363-(»47. 243 146J

BALIB a PAHIb 
I J .  $4 Bool Ot ipydpf Nwg.

M O B IL lE O F n C E  U N IT
soMa usao a aapo 4tOMaf

MÔ DOWN PAVMaNT, •.!. LOAM 
P.M A. PINBNCItaO. MODULAR HOMAt

PMa oaBiviBv a saT<up, a 
BOTvica pouev

DKAI.EK D L P E N D A B fliT Y

MAKES A
DIFFERENCE

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FOR RENT (urnithod on* bedroim duplex apartment, *75 ptat blllt. Coll 26B-I3B4 Sundpy or 247-B40 wadkdpys.
NICELY FURNISHED duptaP. corpeted, 
floor turnoca, two uttmirn paM, coupl* 
nappts. Fhon* 147-S454.
AIpnM Arltp*
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ttagt. an* 
badroem oportmant  ̂ s*5. Mil* poM. No 
chlldrtn or pats 2sl-54M, 147-145*

DUPLEXES

2 badroem oportmant — (urnMwd ar 
unfurnHhad — plr condltlonpd — vanlad 
hoot — cprpatad — poreg* — ste^

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

U1I

$47-7141

leg*. tl0.S0D
DOROTHY HARLANO ..........
JOYCE DENTON ...................
M ARZlt WRIGHT .................
MARY PORRMAN VAUGHAN 
PHILLIP aURCNAM JANt MAGGARO . . .
RLMA ALDRRSON ..

147-M4* 
142 4*41 
4*3 4421 
147 1111 
$4*JBM

..........  M$-1S*I
.......... 142-1*07

WILL DO light remodel in| 
rj^^^jj^fotnlc III* work.

'ling end roofiMm
ROOFING

isillon, Wood *4 50 o tquor*. Phon*TipOTIfl

&
SGrvIcG SfatiGn

DIAI
IIILBI PIIMlir'...tSk M  omW flRilPMVfW JpP'Tviw

TMOMAI
TV FIW R ITIR  B OFPICB tU FFLY  

1*1 IMobi U7 U11

Vacuum  C laan art

■ LBCTRDLUX AMERICA'S W B  
**lllno yoruum cleonnft, Sol*s-S»ryl__ 

illM. Ralph Wtikpr, $47-1071 pr $B$-

TO I.IST YOUR BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

. - .--I .■ . Ii)i MUii«miB I itiitliWifUl

263-7331

1 BIk Hom hl-Kh, oil ter U500 
3 COMMERCIAL aulMHigt — on * tat*. 10,250 tq ft AH in pooc condition. Own will cony I g. note
id e a l  lo c a t io n  — lor biislnns at 
corner ol Birdwcil Lon* South B Form hood tOo with targe building.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  $430741---------- $47-044

1*2514*
4203 FARKWAy„ 3 bdrm. !</? biht, ott- 
oor, fncd yd. Eqully buy. pmts under 
*100GOLIAD SCH. do 0 Hill* work ond lavt 
****. Ivly 3 bdrm. 2 bln brk, kll ond 
dan, poll*, call Io to*.FOR RFNT, 3 borm, 2 bth*. don, (orn, 
*175. Wasson Addition.
MAItY SUTER    2*7*414

1001 Lancaster
1 BEDROOM, RATH ond noil, rorpot, 
ollcrhrd go oor, egulW boy low mootniy 

Attar 4:00. 247J426. Joy

.ACRE-SALE; LEASE A -6
FOR SALE, on* holt ocr* near Sand Springs F*r turthar Hvtarmotlon, phon* 
143-4122.
REAI. ESTATE WANTED A-7

poymenit
Dudoth

Building Site 
Wanted

A leading Big Spring profttslonol men 
d*4lret 0 site to erect o TO'xtO' building 
with odeouat* parking. Land to be bold 
tar by stacks It interested, writ* describing property and location to

Box 793B
c/o Big Spring Herald

HOUSES TO MOVE A-II

i-iAlilJWpier.

JAIME MORALES
oars 147-40B* NigMs Mllltgry Walcam*
MUST SEE TO AFFRECIATE 2.100 so It. brk. 144 bth, trpic*. alac bll-lns rang* 
B dbl ovan, Irg (ull bth, tncd yd, cr^, Irg kIt-dan orto, braoktast bar, clnsals, 
dbl gor. MW 41't Appoint only.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, 1>v bth plus 2 
hall bihs. CrpM. panatad ttirueul. AH 
appiinncas go. FlratH. $ lots, tncd, dbl 
—If. MW 30's,
OUT OF To m t-3  br brk, I>4 bth, fully 
crptd, kll dan eamb. dM carport, work- 
ShOD. Fmts *104.
*OR5AN — torge 4 rm 2 baths, com- 
plaltly corpatad B pantltd, torn* tat. 
*15.000
REMOOELEO-2 br, I bth, crpld, gCH. 
Naw paint, Wosh. Khaal, tt50 dowir, Vets n* dawn Law Income iso deem
CORNER BRK TRIM—Irgr 1 br imoll, 
dan or din rm. gcro*s tram shopping 
canter. Mev* Ih tadoy, Fymts *110.
1 BFDROOM Oupltx — lufnlshtd. rnr 
paled, llv* on on* tide, rani other, 
44.100

J. WALTER UNDER $43-441* 
l «u * l  H*u4Mr Ogawtuffity

^  C A S T LE
^  R E A L  ESTATE  

8BS E, 3ni fS i 263 4461

Equal Heutlng Oi^rlunlly 
Mike Mitchell. Roaller

WALLY »LATR ...................  3*3-44*1
CLIFFA 5LATE ...................
KAY MCDANIBL ............... J*’ "!!?!
TOM SOUTH ...................... 147-72U
5VS ACRES H. Ot now Mspltal on 
W. OB sxlior* »d B Hh II. taltrsact. 
I14.I0B total.
BACHBLOR or young ctupM — t RR 
cotfaf* ctoso ta cottog*. Hwg crpi M 
d*n B Hv rm. Ili4ptc. refflg M r ^ ^  
a  OdPt boat. Rticad ta oaH bataw
m fStaB FROFBRTY Bast 15tl». $ 
BR, I both tram# with Harm etilar
t p l t a ^  1 RR oat. AltP tmoH 1R rafff itaut* an odlainwg lat. Gam
er win carry nal*. All tar *11 

CHOICR ACRRAOE 1IM ACRBS Hi Stanewell taunly.
avtr a ml. an Ih* lark t l tha Rrtias 
RIvar. 441 atrat cutllvirtlan.
I  PCI** and camar tat, etas* ta J*l 
DfN* In Thaolar an wsssan RB- 
Warthaus* tar Itast an Orttd SI.

20 x40' WOOD STRUCTURE t* be moved or salvaged — good lumber. S500. May 
b* seen ol Orody School, or coll 415-454- 
2445 Of 415-454-2446 _______________________
MOBILE HOMES A -Il
NO FOUITY, lake up poymonta, 7*x14. 1471 PorkKOOd. 1 bedroom 2 both, aroshar, 
dryer, lurnixhed or unfurnished. $43-4005.
Thomas He tings __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W, 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 

Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 

263-0501 267.5019 .

Peopie of DistincUoa 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I B S  Radieom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ol APT. $4 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 

^  Ml. East of US 87 St. 
SPACES: 46’x86’ -  56’x8r 

UNDERGROUND 
UTILITIES A TV 

F R E E -E X T R A  GARDEN 
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY 
' Phoie 263-M9I

ANNOUNCEMINTS

LODGES

STATIO CONCLAVE. ttR 
SprHig Cammondary, $nd kAoR. 
day end prwctlc* am AAondoy. 
aoch manffi. VMRprs wakamta

STATCO MEtriMO Bta 
Iprinta Oiaptar n p . l l  
R .A ^  Ttafd Thurtdpy oodt

S T A T E D  MEETING SMiMd 
Fttjns Lodge N*. 44* A.ir*R| 
A ^ .  Every M  and 4Nl 
TTwradoy. 7;3| p.m. 3rd M  
Mota. vitllart arakamp.

Fronk MorpMt. WJKL 
T. R. Marrli, Bpc.

STATr O MEETING Big SarBw 
Lodge tto. t$4S A.F. and AJC 

1st ond 3rd Thursday,
) 7:3* p.m. vtsHort wateama.

Pout SwaoH, WJN. 
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

list end Loncottar

SPECIAL NOTICES C-8
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* naw. s* tdty ta 
do wim Blue Lustre. Rent alactrlc Shorn, 
paaar. S2.Se. G. P. Wackars S?vt.

Pafchwork Charm

4734
SIZES

2-8

NICELY FURNISHED on* bedroom 
duplox. Vented haot, wall to aroH corpat, 
draparlaa, ductsd oir, arotar pold. 243-2554

KENTWOOD

APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
.\U Conveniences 

19(M East 29th 

-267-9444
FOR RENT: on* badreom furntshad 
opertmants. Apply 105 Wast 4lh or coll 
247J203
FURNISHED OR unfurnishod oportmanls. 
on* ft tore* bedrooms. Mils pold. *40 
up. Oltlc* Hour*: t:00 to 4:00. 243-7*11. 
Southland Apertmants, Air Bos* Rood.

FURNISHED HOU8ES

1..2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

Woshar, canlrot elr cendltlonlnp end haat- 
Inq, carpal, shod* Irtes. fenetd yard, 
yard mplnlolnad, TV Coblt. oil Bill* ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM 9SC

ONE FURNISHED bedroom housa tor rent- see II at 2204 NMon Coll 243-I23J

MUST BILL

1473 moMI* ham*, 11x44 (ullY tar- 
irisltad, amshar B dryer, ivaparatlaa 
Caatar, tart* Badraamt, iv* bam. 
Kltthan. LIvMg ream. May* m any 
ffm*. N* agulty, lax till*. Ironttar 
ft* ROW. Tok* oaar poymants olli.tl 
month. Lacoted 1*1 Nt. 11, Ml. view 
Traitor Park. $411*41.

267-9546 263-.V.Vt8

2 BEDROOM, WATER furnlihtd. some 
corpat and drapes, lanced, 1G7 Hilltop Rpod CojI 24/-24II_____________ ________
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom col toge CoH 247 0*45 tor j^ r *  Intarmollon
FURNISHED. LARGE~2 badreom duplex. 
tllO. 1*0*0 regulred, ulHllles pold. W J. Sheppard B Compor,y. 267-24*1 ____

267

MpST SELL 14x76. J bedroom 2 both 
mobile home, r a t r l g a r o l e d  oir 
dlthwosher, mony other axlro* S500 
doam Take up poymenis For appoint 
men! call 167-/6I2 affar 6.00 p.m.

Do-si-do, and off she dancM 

UNFUKNISHED |!

J ?  i S
nantsi Thrifty!

IMnted Pattern 4734: ChDn 
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 8. 8. Yard
ages In pattern.

.Send 11.66 for earn pattern. 
Add 25< for each pattern for 
first class niall and spocltl 
handling. .Send to Anue AdM ir 
,'care of The Herald.

FOR RENT 
3 BEDR(M)M k  DFN

AvoHobl* Fab. Itl. *11* manrn Near 
ihapping center. OuttW* tierag*. 
Air Farce persennal walcam*.

Write.
p O. Bex 11/7 
Big Spring. Tax. 747M

u i

♦
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] V o  S l u m p
IN NEW CAR SA LES AT BOB BROCK FORD

A  belief in “ volume selling” ,
“ fair and honest trading” and 

“service after sale” is the reason 
why. . .  BOB BROCK FORD HAS 

BEEN HOWARD COUNTY’S 
LEADING VOLUME NEW CAR

DEALER FOR
M ANY YEARS!

* 'O IT  ACQUAINTID  
OFFER"

15% OFF DURINO 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED

Famoaf Voa Sekrader 
Methad Used
Exclailvaly

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
 ̂ CLEANING CO.

PHONE MI-S70 
NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

POL. ANNOUNCEMENT C-7

Mewera CMHily Clwk
MARGARET RAY 

rawra CMMly JMdMA. G. MITCHELL
HMtM * t RMrMMitatlT*—im  OW. Ti m *OMAR BURLESON
(HtlrMt ewrt 

FERN COX
JwiNm  •! Hm P iaci Pet. 1> PI. IOUS OCHOTORENA
CMNIIy CMWmmlRMf — Pet. i  JACK BUCHANAN

M ERLE STROUP

HmmtB CMHrty Jn m m n rFRANCES GLENN
ttat* RtprMMihrtIv* — BIN 

DistrictC. GLENN TOOMBS
LCflllMtv*

Hwmrd CwNity Juttka at ttia Paaca — 
Praclnct 2MRS. LULU ADAMS

BUSINESS OP.' D

FOR SALE Fliharman'i Slap. Smokad
maot grocary, baar lavan doy* a waak, 
Sundov (baar) 12:M noon-l0:n p.m.
Phon* 2*7-N**.

Our Feburary Sales Objective Is 
88 NEW CARS & TRUCKS  

This Objective Will Be Accomplished!

FOR SALE
FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
ReceaUy appraised at |N,- 
IN. $12,IN kNui at 1^%. 
Aay reasonable offer for 
equity. I most retara to hô * 
pltal, both tai very bad 
health J. R. and deo Moore.

Snyder Sales & Auction 
Company
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lee. Colorado City —  Phono AC 915«573-3201ic. cioioroao city —  Knono a c  yio«9/o-oai

Tractor & Equipment
SALE

Special Price — One Day Only
FEB.
2nd
1974

FEB.
2nd
1974

Now Long 350 Tractor (Dioaol) 35 H.P.' 
w/12.4x28 Roar Tiros, 6 Forward A 2 

Rovorao Trans. Livo F.T.O'., Live 3 
point Hydroullc Lift, Deluxe soot.

FOR
FREE

REFRESHMENTS 

FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

$2750.00
(Regular $4385.00) 

SAVE $1635.00 
Bight A !
$moo

Plus Freight A Service

FREE

REFRESHMENTS 

FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

13.6x28 Roar Tiros 
Power Steering 
Front Weights (4) A  Holdsr 

W e ig h t s ^  Sot

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Roar

S 60.00 Valve Kit
280.00 Draw Bar
115.00 Lights 
90.00

$60.00
60.00
40.00

Now Long 445 Tractor (Diesel) 45 H.P. w/13.6x28 
Roar Tiros, 6 Forward A 2 Reverse Trans., Livo P.T.O., Livo 3 point 

Hydraulic Lift, Doluxo Seat, Differential Locking Device,
Draw Bar, Lights.

FOR

$3150.00
(Regular $4990.00) 

SAVIW E $1840.00
 ̂ Plus Freight A  Service $200.00

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
14.9x28 Roar Tiiws $ 60.00
Power Steering 280.00
Valvo Kit 60.00
SAVE $2000.00 on 60 H.P. Tractor SAVE $2500.00 on 100 H.P. Tractor 

FREE DELIVERY 50 MILE RADIUS 
Sponsored by Long Mfg. N.C. Inc.

Dellas, Texas

FrontW oighH (4)A Holder $115.00 
Roar Weights —  1 sot M.OO

HELP WANTED. Male F-IHELP WANTED, MALE F-1

Don't moke a $300 mistoke

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

r r i m

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Major lateraatloaal coatracUag eo. has immediate apea- 
lags for the foUowiag:

* FMd Sapertateadeats
* Tool Pushers
* DrlOers
* WeO Servklag Operators
* Cemeaters
* Drill Stem Test Tsai Operators
* Mesel Rig Mech2iBlcs

Also stimalatioB frac and cemeatlag eaglaecr. Mast have 
college degree with mlalmam II-IS years experieace. 
capable of destgalag sUmalaUoB and tne programs. Ex
cellent salary and beaeflts. Slagle or Buurned stataa, 
edacational beaeflts for childrea, bospItalbaUoa iasar- 
sace, M days vacatfoa aaBaally, travel expeases p*M. 
These are career positioas. latervlcws will te arrauf 
la your ares. All replies wfll be held strlcUy eoi 
Ual. Reply to:

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 
P.O. Box IN I 

Saa Aagelo. Texas 7M1.

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
EXPERIENCED D IESEL Mm HoMc, opplv DBA Exprn% Highway W, Mid
land. Tomn. Contact Bill Gorgory. (flSI 
*94-t7(3.

, 4 '̂**D r ir e  a iAttle:Sare  a  f . » f

BIC SPRING, TCXAS • SOO W. ‘4lh Street •

CONVERT A WEEKEND to Cfeoh Wtih p^-tlina |ob. M  par wMhand Id Coll tha Tdxoi Guard UgN In
Big Spring, o glont In community :

Phone 267-7424
NEED DIESEL truck drlvor- profor «i- 
porlDnct In goMlIna dollvary. C^l 2U-SOM 
for moro krtormoWon. _______

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-1
If IS  YEAR OLD to work otfor tctwol w  wotkondt. Apply with paront, 2205 Seurry.

SPEOAL NOTICES C-1

“M y Camper , Special Pickup 
offers the lowest vacation 

rates in town!”

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-2I1-2I71 
FOR AUDITION

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS
Tractor traitor txp. rooolrod. 

yoor* Of ago mHUmom. Stoody, a

partonity far od.oncimont. CaH 
V  B. Mcrcor Tracking Ca„ 04 
Taxot. IffS) M M in.

TOP MONEY PLUS EXTRA

Porktani. oatB mon a
M SM Sprkif aroa to work M l or port-tMia. ManagomoRt ootl- 

tloM oygH. No^ ^ mk oocMoary. Wo
t a n  Mto. Bini Pru cm) wi-mc

OUTSTANDING PERSONALITY fo r  fNophotw work, groat coroor opportunity, frovtl It dwirod. Call 2S7-2062.
GoroM Clark

HELP WANTED, Female
WANTED: WOMAN IB or In mock bar, txparlonco prtforrod.

to oNirk

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

Bowt-A-Romo. Atk for Morto.
AppivSpring

NEEDED: RELIABLE
wMk on
S:00.
In my horM, t:0^S: «v«' a a  *0pwnfionant batlt. U SS tS ) oltor

|PHA proportlos art otforad tor folo It  < OMOlillod pwrehOMrt wtthoot rogord to Itw 
pratpKtfvt porchaMr'i roca, color, croad or nolurol origin.

LADY WANTED: must b of oat, .wrkinq 3:00-11;wook .Sfartfng Salary I I — -----Suoor Sovo No. 1, ISM South Gragg

WANTED
LIMoiid Vocotlowat Norm A 
Norm AMao oo ritoWiit iliffl for 
Boar Ndfi oofy. Apply In ptroan. 
Dr. NoH Soadtn. MoMeot Arh ClMc-Hofpllol, 711 Orogg.

An Baaot Opgortimtty Bmployar

ror 21yo«
StoHino VikPry I I 8

BEFORE YOU buy or rdhow your 
Homoolwnor't Covorogt. Sot Wllien't 
inourance Agtncy. 1710 Mom Stroof 
Phono M7-4IM.
PERSONAL C-S

. AVON
:  YOU CAN SELL AVON MI-tMW Or •  S tort-llnwl Ai on Avon Rtprotonfuflvo ;
■ you con Khodula your own working ■
■ hourf. Moko Iho mo»t of o root o «^  0 
5 ing opportunity by tofllng Ruolfty •
■ product* right In your own communiw. , ̂ ------ ^  writ#; Dorothy B. ■

“PREGNANT onwod mothon In ntad 
of canfMonllol modical, Itgol and fa
cial *«nrlctt coll THE EDNA GLAD
NEY HOME, 117-m-mt or writ* 
23H HamohlN Slrool, Port Worth, 
Ttxot 7t11t.

BIG SPRING
1) - OIPKnfMENT

AGENCY
■ Coll CMlOCt Wf Wlliw. A^nr.rrT -• -  
•  Cro**. Mgr., Bo* 21S*, Big Spring. •  
s  T*ko* Ttltphono 2*1-3230. ;

STANLEY HOME Product* hoi op*M« 
for full and port timo Dool*r*. Call 
Edith P. Fo*f«r, 2*3Jf22

RETAIL OFFICE — oil fklllt,
•xp*r.................................................... S310GENERAL OFFICE — adding
mochln*. fyp.................... Salary OPEN

INTERIOR DECORATOR — *chool or tkptrlonc*  .............................  SSOO
MONEY AND fuo »aliing Studio Girl 
Co*m«tlc* Phono Moxino Co*, 2*l-7»25 
(0001 *1I-«OOS toll froo onytim#

PARENTS WITHOUT Portnor*. Olvoretd, *aoorot*d. widowod, *lnglo portnl* group. For mor* information coll 2t3G7j5 or nism.

WAITRESS WANTED. 
Hot*l, *•• monogw.

IF YOU Drink — If* Your Bu*ln**t 
If You Wont To Stop It'* Alcoholic* 

I Anonymou* Bu*inm*. Coll M7-*144.

TWO BEAUTICIANS nrtdod mutt M oooabl* of working four day* o w*#k, 
takina ovor oiroady boitt cllonM*. Mu*t b* reol protoM onoi ond txporltncad 
Coll B*mod*tt* 24H0O1, EvoMng* 3*7 
77*5. ______ _

BOOKKEEPER — out* Okpor.,
local CO..............................  EXCELLENTARTIST — crtollv# art •xpor . .  OPEN

-------------TRAINEES — no*d «*v*fW, CO.Apply S*ttl#* will from ......... . . . . . .  .......  OPEN
WAREHOUSE — offic* *xp*r.n*c***ory ....................................$420*
SALES — txpor., local CO. ........  SOS*

POL. ANNOUNCF.MKNTS C-7 r'-rr.se •>*7 703*
TORN YOUR uxjr* Urn# Into »xtrn 
mono/. B» o foppwworo Lady. Coll

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FROM BOB BROCK FORD

A SELECT 
FEW

Of Our A-1 Used Cars!
______________ Secarity Plaa”  |

73 FORD Gran Torino 4door, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, 
vinyl roof, low mileage ............ J

72 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2-dr hard
top, power steering and brakes, air condi- 
Uoning, Automatic transmiaskm, V8 engine, 
bucket seats and console, style steel 
wheels. 22,000 miles, white vinyl roof over 
red, white
interior ........................................

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan,
power steering, power brakes, air, auto- 
nuUc transm l^on, V8, low, low mileage, 
white vinyl roof C 9 1 Q C
over silver gray .......................

72 M ERCURY Cougar XR7, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, 351 V8, 
factory tape s ; ^ m ,  new radial tires, 
gold with brown vinyl
landau roof .................................dl
’72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8, 
medium blue with C 9 f iQ C
matching in te r io r .......................

70 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, air, automaUc 
transmission, V8 engine, blue vinyl roof 
over white matching Interior, C 1 C Q C  
low mileage, one owner ..........

’70 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr coupe, auto
matic transmission, economy slant-8 en
gine, one owner, low mileage, C 1 C O C  
radio & heater .........    9 4 L 0 9 0

’70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, completely 
equipped, one owner, black vinyl roof over 
medium gold metallic, C 9 CCIC
was I28D5. NOW .........................

Bob Brock Ford
'Drive a Littla, Sava a Loti"

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

HELP WANTED, Ml»c.

New for 7 4 -  
Intarnational* rides 2 " 
w ider than any pickup 
ever rode before I

“ This new ’74 Inter
national Pickup is nimble 
around town, rugged for 
w o r k  —  a nd  w i t h  t h e  
Camper Package it ’s sen- 
aational for inexpensive 
vacations r

“ There’s a lot more 
that’s new in ’74. Power 
fr o n t  d isc b rak es  are 
standard on all models. 
A  new independent coil 
spring front suspension 
system is sprung 4 ' wider  ̂
for a better ride, and new 
staggered rear shocks re
duce 'power hop’.’ ’ 

“ Inside, the comfort 
options are almoat end-

l e « .  Power steering, air 
cond ition ing , A M -F M , 
stereo, tinted glass.”  

“ Looks great in town. 
WorkB great on the job. 
Handles great on , vaca
tions."

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS

LIGHT DELIVERY, u«* your own cor. local or*o For mar* Information phon* 
3*7-20*2 _____  ,

Th« HeraM I* outhorlrad to onneunc* tt>« 
lollowlng condldata* for public ofik*. 
<iibl*ct to th* Damotrofk Frimory of Moy 4fh, t»74.
Stat* Sanotar—30th Ohir.

fHARLES FINNELL RAY FARABEE

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytlrne er night 

Part time'll full time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

WANTED 
KITCHEN C(K)K

« y M garton, Dr. N*S Sonoar*.
Kal Art* Clink-HtNHtai, 710 

Gragg.
An Bauat Opgartimttv Bmg(*y*r

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

SPEC lAL NOTICES C-SSPEaAL NOnCBS

P M c u p * 7 4
The Other Pickup

fMY PRICES ARE AS GOOD AS MY PICKUPS-LETS TALK TODAYP
International 
"The Other 

Pickup"BROUGHTON
TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
910 North Gregg (Hwy. 87 N.) —  Phone 267-5284 wmBwaneeat waewietuB

GEN ERAL INSURANCE
P.O. tn  miPboM 2042t2

Mobil* Homoa— Motoreyeloa— All Typoa of Bondi 
Auto *** PIr* *** U f*

All Agoa * AM Military Oradaa * All OcaupoNam

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

IB BM

SAVE SAVE YOUR GAS
HAVE YOUR ENGINE

TUNEd-UP
' for Maximum Eual Economy

Cal ar laa BiMy Wal at:

SHROYER MOTOR C G
424 E. trd OLD8-GMC 2fS-7l2l

Mr.

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY
Big Spriiv, T a u2IN nth Place

posmow WANTBP, F F-1
J. T.

5 5 S Hart

For Best Results 
Use. Wont Ads

EC

51

INSTRUCT

PIANO LESSON ttOS Nolan — bi 
Hrigtit* Sdiooi. (
PIANO STUDEI 131b. Coll Mr*.

FINANCIA

BORI 
ON YOUii 

CIC 

406V 
263-7338 B

WOMAN'S

COSMETICS
MARY KAY COI 
Splv*y tor comb 
mrtic*. 2*7-5027.

CHILD CARl
MY HOME—fly* 
5:00. Lunch, *n No Infant*. 2210 I

WILL KEEP  aib 
li\ my ham*. Rw
SITTING IN my and port-tlm*. 
2*3-0*75.
WANT BABY-SIt during doy »yhll 
Coll 2*34123
VaiK* CM*um
SAND SPRINGS moth*r will bol 
lOf working mot
LAUNDRY f
WILL DO Ironir 
ti 75 dettn. AIM 
2*3 0(05.

SEWING
ALL TYPES of 
35 ytor* axptrl 
ouarontaod. Coll
HOME SEWING 
*Mrt* and ate. I 
Intermotion. •

FARMER'S

FARM EQUI
NON FORD TRi 
Trartor with tro 
Smith, 2*7 M*l.

GRAIN, ilAV
MICH GRADE 
Hv* mil** North 
20f 7M 2704 -

UVESTOtK
HORSES kOUO 
thoalng — ttobl: 
«2N. C Bor T I



/

 ̂ ’»=v̂S

60.00
60.00
40.00

tint

15.00
90.00

Ktor

'S

m o ftIai
ECONOMY

ECONOMY
ECONOMY

\

Truckloads
JUST

ARRIVED
JIMMY HOPPER

' ‘ TOYOTA-AMERICAN
511 GREGG 267-2555

PROTECT YOUR CAR
AGAINST THOSE WEST TEXAS 

' SAND STORMSI
WE W ILL WASH, POLISH •  WAX IT

^ 7 . 5 0
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDS-GMC MI-TOS4M E. 3rd

PINO YOUR 
NAME

Liftod In Th« 
CliMlflod PaoM 

For

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW s h o w in g I
AT RITZ

B ILLY  JACK

CLkl«

N O m 'K
riCE TO ALL EMSONS HAVIN 

_MMS AGAINST TMe ESTATC '
L. • ,  FIELDS. DECEASED

Nolle* M h*r«^ Qlvwi ttMl original 
,*lfort of AEmlnlolronon on fht Eslot* 

•f L, •. PloM* war* ItsuoO on Jonuory 
7$. 1*74, In Cout* No. ttf*, pwMtIng 
In th* County Court of HoworO County, 

■04, to Tod Rosa** FioMt. Th* 
Mdone* of such AdnHnlstrator It 

Howard County, Toxo*. Th* po«t offic* 
Oddrtt-. It: Gord*n City Rout*, Box 
117, Big Spring, Toxo*.

All portont having cioims ogointt thlt Estot* whloh It ourr«nHy Ming od- 
mlnlttorod or* rogulrod to proiont thorn 
within th* tim* ond th* monnor prncrlb- 
*d by low.

DAt b o  th* 2*th day of Jonuory, I*7A TRD ROSCOg FIELDS By E. L. HAMBV Attornoy for *ttot*
M -74

LEGAL NOTICE

PATIO  SALE

CloUilBK, record player, 
tome tools. hoBsehold Items, 
Honda 71. 23M Boberts
Drive. Friday 9 :N  p.m. 
tlirongli Snaday.

n o t ic e  t o  a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v in g
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF ALMA BROWN, DECEASED 

Notic* It horiby glv*n that L*lt*rt 
Twtomtnfry tor th* Ettot* ol Altoo Brown war* Inuod on January ■, 1*74, 
In Cout* No. I2S4 ponding In th* County 
Court ot Howord County, Toxot, to Ethol Short*!. Th* moiling oddron of such 
Bxteutrix It 2100 Alobomo, Big Spring, Toxot.

All portont having dalmt agointt ttht ■ I, ojrronlly boliEttat* which
mlnltlorod or* rtquirod't*’pr*t*n1  ̂within th* tim* and '

od-

1*74.

In th* monnor
'ATEO tldt th* J*1h day *f January,

r r e rtood by law. 
OAT“

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1%

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON THE 

NO. 1 CAR 

WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE VALUE 

I'M DON WIGGINS
I S*H NMt Chovyt Or Utad Cars Far

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 

' IM I E. « b  3f7-t43'l

Good Sdtoetton Now I. Utod̂
Oot a Blaciric Hioitrt

EA styl* couch B choir In nyton
floral fabric ................................ .
SOFA a  choir oeidamg atyla In
horculon ...............................
KING ilM box taring X  motlrtM SISf.SO 1 FC. Oonlth ttyl* bdrm tulto, 
trial* drotoor w/twin mirrort.
ornolro, B bod . .. ..................S2li S0
USED hoxogon tabl* a  4 twlvol 
chairt S 7*.S0
USED 2 pc bdrm aulto w/badding 11* SO 
USED Spantah tlyla cauch a choir S tf.SO
USED baby bod i  mottron ....... S II  SO
FLRASE call ut batora you tall your 
funUturo, oppHoncot, olr condlllonort. noaftrt or onythtog of vatu*.
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

MOWING SALE—«*lllng oil fumlturo, clolhli^ dlthtt, mltcollonaau*. *;M o.i till 7 Iso* Scurry, ____________
1W7 HAMILTON—JR, mon't, boy"'* clothing. WIckor, AvoiL kn*o towing moehlno, mltcollontout. Thuridoy through 
Soturday.___________
PORCH SALE—furntturo, lowttry, booht, sawing moehlno, ontiguot, picturtt. FrI doy ond Sohintey. Idea Scurry._____________
THREE FAMILY Gorog* Ml*- Idt Algorlto, Seturdoy trough Monday. Lott 
of ctoRiot, chMdrohi, lodlot and mont, houMhold tl«mi.

ETHEL IHORTES tv  E. L. HAMBY Attornoy tor
M -74

Exocutrix

LEGAL NUTICE
NOTIFOR S AFFOROINC OFFORTUNITY BLIC HEARING CORRIDOR 

ION (COMBINED HEARING! Th* Tmot Highway Dooortmonl It plonning Nw eonotruetlon of RM HMwvay 
1401 hbm Junchan of FM IM7, Eatl 4.0 mitot to th* Junction *1 Rm  INO 
ond FM W 4. Th* p roa*^  highway proiact will not pott through OttibHthtd cantmuntty.

Tha grotoct will oonatol at oonttrvetton ' o two-ton* payed roadway 10SM.SO

lU  fS M I^ ^ L A N E O U S L-Il
currtnt dotlgn Nandordt at

ITEMS GALORE . 
ANY A EVERYTHING

SAT. A  SUN. 
MON.-TUES.-THURS. M  

# 7  WEST Mb

SIX MONTH oW halt pony ond Ouertor 
bwtJ^wUI M Wtich tiM or l<

New sofa bed ...................|W.9a
New night stand ............$29.95
New chest .......... : ........... $42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used China Cabinet.........$79.95
Used Oak chest ............... $59.95
Heavy oak dresser A bed $160.95 
Used loveseat A sofa . . .  $129.95 
Kingsize Hardrock maple

hMdboard ................. $79.95
Hardrock maple gossip

bench .............................. $59.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  M
New orange naughahyde

dub chair ................. $39.95
Antique white dresaer

base . . . , ......................... $34.95
Repo Early American rocker.

loveseat A chair ............ $79.95
Repo Bronze eye level ta] 

gas range, like new
VISIT OWR aAReaiN SAtlM ENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-26S1

tl-tappan
... .^ 9 ,9 5

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4

INSTRUCTION
AKC REOISTERED  waokt Md. Fhona M7-S471Q  Too toto to daitify

~  W ""*" eow,Itos Noton — block from Goliad. Colloo* HUghtt School. Coll ItBOOOI.__________ _
PIANO STUDENTS wontod, IS7 Boat IJth. Coll Mrt. J. F . Frultf, 1SU441

FINANCIAL_____________ H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CiC FINANCE 
406Vi Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

TOR SALE — rad and whll* EarfclMt 
b*255**. AKC Roglttorod. howa 
jAoft. Sxcotlgitt with ehiMrwi. l47-717t Oftor 5:01 pm

AKC GERMAN __
montht old. Fhon* i*i-;
BRITTANY SFANIBLS- nina watkt ato.
AK^oglttorad. axcalMnl btoadltoM. SSl
TO BE GIVEN oogy- 4 mantht aii 
Mack. Dadttund*. Far mara totormoltan 
call-------

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

FrtcotLarat latodHit. oR Mart at IM. Wt I
I af cator TWt. FREE aMkaa 
diHvarv. m  LORMoa SrlM

REALISTIC STEREO rocoivtr, ond ttn 
Inch ip^ort. S2IS volu*- S1S0 or bott
Bttor. Scurry. _______________
X GALLON GAS water hootor, I 
than 1 ytori old. Evoperatlv* coolor, 
downdroft. MltcoHonoout oloctrontc tool 
toulpmont. 241-7701.

NEW SHIPMENT

Fresh dag shrubs, a id  trees. 
Abo some bet boase plaata, 
haaglag baskets, pots, A 
oaioB sets.

GREEN ACRES NURSERY

7I9-7I2 E. 17th 
2I7-I746 er 267-8932

^M t̂woy
Hlohwdy Doportntont. Tho’ right-of-way 
wtli hoy* a utual wldlh af lOO toat.

Moat and olhor dromrlngt dwwlng th* arapotod laootlan ond goamatrlc datign 
onvironmontol thidlat and any othor 1n- Mrmotton obeut th* prepetod praloct or* on til* ond ovattobl* tor Intpoemn 

Rwidod Engtotor't 
Toxo*. Aiat th*

and copying ol th* Ri 
ptflc* ot Storting City, __
draoRngo thawing tho grtgaoad goanwtrtc 
doalgn twiM boon ptocod on fit* with

• X
GtoMcock County of Gordon City. 

Thor* wUI M no rMoooHon ofThor* wW
buwnott1 oatoWIthnM

oMyT Ihm Btoto'i ____
Iti bonofltt^or  ̂ torvlcot.

* HOT HREW OOD SALE * 
$55 cord . . . limited supply! 

See at TradlBK Post 
MS W. 3rd

"Buy aow A u v e  for
aext year*”

247-4*14, 14*72*7 V.______
(l:l*-W:l* gjil.l AR Day Wtokixto. 

(Oak atort* toMMttoFoRy twH)

55 GALLON 
DRUMS 

$10 Each

Fr*arom. iti bonafltt ong tarvicat, 02 
wall o* Intormatlan 
tdtaduto* tor oogutetton *1 lip O at wai and eonttrueftan con M  obfolnad at th* Roddont Engtnoor'i ofRco.

Any intorootod cltlnn may roguott thet g oubttc hogriitg M  hotd oovonng th* tocicl. ocanynto gnd onvtronmofdgt *- 
Noct* pi th* propo»*d tocofton and doolgn 
tor thlt hlOtwav proloct by doRvarina o wrtltan raguad to th* RtaWonl Enolnaar'f affk* an *r bator* Fabruory 
IS. 1*74.In th* avant tutti a r*gu**l M rtodvod, a public haartog adll M Khaiuttd and 
odiauat* nalica aMI bt aubUdatd about ho dot* and leootton of th* hoorlng.JANUARY S ,  a  FtaRUARY 1, t*74

R A r S  BODY SHOP 
414 Price aad dea*t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaalz, Owuer 
217-9313

1197 E. 3rd 26^7II3

REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchonoo — Spring Autot17.*S up. 
Eloctric HI It. 24X4I7S.

Work Looming 
On 11th Place
Following a d i s c u s s i o n  

between city administrators and 
ofticials f r o m  the Hospital 
Corporation of America, plans 
have been made for recommen
dations to the city council con
cerning 11th Place.
' City Manager Harry Nagel 
said they will reconmend bei 
nlng work as soon as possmle 
on the portion where the d ty  
already owns the right of way, 
This will be from FH  700 to 
Abrams.

A possible street opening that 
will connect this portion of 11th 
PI. to 3rd and 4th streets is 
also being discussed. Work on 
this part of 11th Place may 
be done next fall, starting in 
October and that portion of the 
street would be open before the 
h o ^ ta l opened In July 1975. 

l i i e  second phase o ( the pro-

g am will be from Abrams to 
rcM  with right-of-way to be 

obtained. The third p h a s e ,  
several years away, would be 
from G r ^  to behind Runnels 
Junior High.

Nagel said that they will pro
bably request the council to lay 
a 12-inch sewer line to the area 
within the next few months.

Eventual aim of the d ty  for 
11th Place is a street which 
would cut across Big Spring 
from FM 700 to Blrdwell at 
the college.

State Alcoholism 
Council Meets

4

S t a t e  Alcoholism Advisory 
Council members meets again 
today in Austin with Texas Com 
mission on Alcoholism staff to 
^scuss the State Plans for 1974 
The conferences opened Thurs
day. Council members from the 
West Texas region are Dr 
Robert Sheldon, Medical Direc 
tor of Out-Reach Services at 
Big Spring State.Hospital, and 
Roy Bell, an Odessa attorney.

The 53-member C o u n c i l ,  
established in 1972 to advise the 
Comnduion, Indudes represent
atives of the 17 state agencies 
with a major Interest in alcobo 
abuse and alcohdism program 
ming. Other citizen members of 
the Council represent every Tex 
as (banning rMion and a cross- 
section of proressions and 9is- 
cipUoes, a i^  reflect the ethnic 
composition of the state.

The “ Texas State Plan for 
the Prevention, Treatment, and 
Control of Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism”  is the basis for ef
fective utilization of federal, 
state, and local resources to 
deal with alcohol problems. An 
annual updating of the plan also 
serves as the basis for the 
alkxratkm of federal formula 
grant funds. During the current 
fiscal year, $1,831,2n in formula 
grant funds are being ad
ministered by the Texas Com
mission on Alcoholism, which 
is designeated as the single state 
agency r e s p o n s i b l e  for 
a lco lu ^m  programs in Texas.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 1, 1974 13

HONOR GRADUATES — Honorees of Undergraduate Pilot 
Training class 74-04 o f Webb AFB stand with General Erich 
H o h iM , center, commanding general, German A ir Force 

. ’lYamuig Command, USA, who was i^est speaker at the 
paduation. From left to right the officers are: 2nd Lt. 
Billy White, Gen. Hohagen and 2nd Lt. Edward Koilba.

Five Win  ̂Distinguished 
Honors In Webb

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1*71 FORD FICKUF—ctoon. iMlt ton.

. 210 V4. 24.000 oetual 
mil**, now tlroi. 11700. M2-V7I.
l«iS CHEVROLET, Lf/I, SnioN VI. to- 
tutolcd compor, now Nrot, 
mlloago, gooa conilltlon. 24*014*.

MISHAPS

1*71 CHEVROLET CUSTOM gldtop. Hkt 
now. Onty lOJIOo mil**, txtra got tank 
T* MO. toll 24774g| OWOT 4:00 p m.

COSMETICS 1-2
awry KAY cotmollct- opl| tmrnim* 
Splyoy tor cpmpllm*ntary facial and coo- 
m*flct. 247.5027. 1301 Moditon.

CHILD CARE J-l

T t,  **,0**6—**»• <toy w**k (Hot. 1:00-
S:00. Lunch, tnockt. Fancod knrfciaid 
No tofonft. 2210 Runnoli. * * * 7* 0.

SITTING IN my homo tlx doyt 0 «n*k. 
For mor* Inlormollon com* by 703 Boil 
ISIti or coll 243-423*.

yyiLL KBEF on# ot two imoll thildrto 
Ig my homo, R o o io ^ l* . l»tiono 243-2224.
SITTING IN my homo tlx days a wook 
and port-llmt. For mor# Inlorm^lon 
243-**7I.________
WANT BABy-Slltlng at nlgnt, tow houri 
CoM̂ lsĴ Js goat tltop̂ ng.
VgtK* Cnitum______
SAND SPRINGS or*o: motur* rtllabi* 
moltior will baby-til my ham*. KMol 
lor working molhori. 3*3 5S5*

1̂-5

1 KENMORE portable dish
washer ..........................  $29.95

1 I I ”  ZENITH bl 6 wht 
TV  set ....................... \ W .9 5

1 ZENITH 12”  bl k  w ^ T V ,
like new ......................... $59.95
1 ZENITH I I ”  portable bl k
whl. ................................. $49.95
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt, 
6 mos. warranty ............ $149.95

1 WE811NGHOUSE blL • In 
oven w/nUrror window, real 
late model ........................ |99.99
36”  ROPER* gas range — real 

_____________nice .................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I l f  Mam 267-526$

SEVERAL STUDENT dttkl and a 44 
hortogowor •umbmorMW* pump. AAoy b* 
to*n or Grady School or coll *1S*5*-lt4S 
or 41S-4SB3444.

NEW PUPPY?
W* hov* Evorylhtog 
you nood . . .iitolM. 

btdt. coiMrt, tooding kowta. 
rownlng noodi. a good tound odvlc*.

THE P E T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

41* AAoto Downtown 1574177

L4 A

MESQUITE WOOD tor toto- SSS * cord. 
Coll 3474747 tor mor* Intormotlon.
MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor Ml*. S40 
cord, S3S rick. Fhono i4»**0*._______
FOR SALE — 2x4't and 2x4't lumbar 
— efforont longlht. II conlt par (i 
tor 2x4't. 2S conlt p*r toot tor 2x4‘t 
now. 243-4071.

FOR SALE

Bktra ctoon. m i 44 tan tMdw tang 
wh«ai koat, OMC aMko*. Ho* 4g* tnalnOi P.S., F.B .. a  olr. Nydra-
niaro ln*t̂ t̂to4lon

CALL.(9UH6SS-47a

1*71 FORD FICKUF 
naw radial tiroi. 
147-074S.

24J100 mllot, 
tholl. SIMO

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

ANTIQUES

PE T  GROOMING

W E BUY,
SELL , TRADE

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

1*71 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 dM 
L-IJ wMh 1*4100 mllot tor 21300. CoW 247-2113.

1*70 OPEL KADETT- outomollc, S3.000 
mllft, ctoon, good condHton. HOfS. Phono 
34300*0.
1*73 FORD LTD 4 DOOR, 12.00* mitow 
lok* up paymonit. COM tor furmor In. 
tormonon lU-t*14.
1* RAMBLER — SIX cy l l ndor ,  
automatic, tour door, Sjoa 1*47 ptovoll* 
USAtandord. two door, MIOi

CATHEY'S CANINE 
COIFFURES

m  Ridgtraod MS-**H or ll»-7S47 
Btaomto* It dtn* b|P proto*- 
W* oftor okfrot yo* tNnt

tow Kittor HnMitoB. and 
tovtoa corn tor yaor pat.
Ttowa IS a dllMrtnca ktfwain «lg- 
aino and Broomtotl

PIANOS^)RGAN8 L-l
S M L L  BRINKERHOFP utod ooiitM
0^ .  ^1 rtatndmonad. lOl t̂h Ttaco.
Phont 24M 044.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

m  Main Ph. 267-6801

________ B43-3B*
UNDER IS AND nood out* Inturonc* 
Coll A. J. PIrkI* Agoncy, 247-SOSl.
1*44 VOLKSWAGEN—047S. 0000 
lion. Call altor 5:00 p.m. 247-7B40.
1*7* (3REMLIN-EXCELLENT condltton. 
olr, and tloroo. CoH 24*4*05, or oflor
2:00, eotl 247 *317,___________________
1*44 PONTIAC-ALL poww end olr Ex 
ctllonl eondltlan. So* of 2707 Cindy,
or coll 243-4444. ________________
1*44 BONNEVILLE PONTIAC—oii OC 
couorlot, *xc#ll*nt 11 r # t , vary 
irrvIcoaW*. *3*5. 1302 Runnolt

COMPLETE POODLE ‘ oroomino, 14 00' 
and up. Coll Mrt. Iltuni, Itl-lOO* 
tor on aaoeintmont. _____________

L-4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LAUNDRY SERVICE

USED FURNITURE—rotrlgwotor, tlov* 
huleh, two loblot and cholri, living room 
tull, bodroom lull, and mollrottot. Old 
Alrlln* rocerd CHoyrr, end rodio, rnd 
loblti ond othor mlicellonoeut llomt Str M04 Lexington, Saturday or coll 
2*7-2341 onytlm*. Alt* houl* ond Oklro 
lot ■

NEED SOMEONE

with rotpenilbl* crodit to ot*um* S32 
monthly poymontt on noorly now 1*73 
Homo modal organ to b* ropottotMd ir 
Ihit oroo. Hot two ktyboordt, ptdolt. 
drumt. cymbolt, "auto lyhihm", mogic 
Hnoort, ond oil txirot. Coll Max Wh*«l*r 
— porton-to-^ton coHoct, at 1140410*11.

AUTOMOBILIS

MOTORCYCLF.S

M

WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond doHvrry, 
tl.7S doftn. Alto do boby-lilling. Phono 
243 0*05.
SEWING J 4

TESTED* APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

NEW KIMBALL SOS Organ- Sponlih pocon, 
fMi rhythm loctlon. IIN kotow whoioirai*. 
302 11th Plot*. Phono 143-0044.
MUSICAL INSTRU.

ALL TYPES of ttwlng ond olltrotlom. 
3S ytort oxporltnct, t a t l t t ac l l on 
quorantood. Call 243-0315._____________
HOME SEWING — Pont tiuli, drntox, 
thirti ond otc. Phono 243-1041 tor mor* 
Information. .

FRICIDAIRE Auto woihrr, 4 mot, wor. 
ronly porit and labor .............. I'I*.*S

FRIOIDAIRB Rofrio. imptrlal 1 dr. with 
bottom frorior, capacity 100 lb. *0 day 

labor ......  SI3*.*t

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT
OOON F0R0“  TRACTOR, olio 4000 For 
Troftor with front Qml lootftr. Lfonor 
SmlthyJ»7JI6I.___
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
MloH GRAUE ciltollo hoy 52 30 bol*. 
FIv* mllot North Colorado City, Hlghwoy 
20f 730 2704. ‘ r-_________________
I.IVESTOCK -K-l
HORSES JOUOHT and' told. Horto- 
thoolng •- St^o*. Don Bloiliwtilt 2S7- 
*M. C Bor T ItMMO*. 143-740*.

worronty# portt ond
FRIOIDAIRB *l*(f ronpo, 30 In wldo, 
to doyt portt B lobog .... ..... S4*.*S
KFNMORB ELEC drytr. 30 day warran
ty, onrti A lobor tS*.M

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

PIANO TUNING
IFOMEDIATa ATTINTION 

M yoar tnamktr af amtfleiii Fadora- 
ttoa of MailMORt.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama M3 $193

tor SALE: IfTl Hbndo, 3» CB, now 
lyOOPR* rock, S400 Coll 573-tl74 Snydof, Texot.

SACRIFICING- 1*73 SUZUKI 340 MX. 
Noorly now. Coll I12♦4̂ 71S7 CollocI, 
oflor 5:00 p.m. tor dotollt.
l*71Vi Hoitoka SupOr Rot 100 cc, Ilk* 
now, monv txirot. Excolltnl troll Wkt. 
forgaln. tilS 102 Lincoln. 243-23*5 ___

BEDELL’ S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

Kt In WOtt Ttxotl 
g N. Blrdwoll Lon* Fhon* 243-71141

1979 CHEV. %-toa plekap, 
aato. traas. k  air, eastern 
21, aew Ores, aew palat
......................................  $1695
1972 Plato 2 dr. sedaa, $1795. 
Alse 1957 Chevrelet, $995. 

Pbeae 263-fsis.

1473 CHEVROLET IMFALA 4 i tod on.
automatic, olr, powor, tchool cor, 20,000 
ml 10% S2090. May b* t**n ot Grady 
School, Lonoroh, Or call *1S-4S*-144S er 
*IS-45f 2444_________________________
1*63 OLDS—FOUR door, olr, powor, top* 
plover, dean. Very pood condition. Phone
243-4054___________________ _̂_______
ONE OWNER 1*70 Ford Country Sodon 
nin* pottengor, oxcdlent. Fltteon milt* 
par gpllan tISOO. 243 3041

CAMPERS M-14

latech paridng lot: Felix 
Robles, Ackeriy, parked velik le 
and one that left the scene, 1:35 
p.m. Wednesday.

2S(X) block of S. Gregg: 
Fl(xence Casey, 1307 Scurry, 
Donald John Strak, E l Paso, 
1:53 p.m. Hiursday.

W 80: veh ide that left the 
scene after coUkling with two 
signs, a culvert, and a retain
ing wall. 12:31 a.m. Friday.

16th and Gregg: Tlmotiiy 
TwRchell. 1306 S h ^ r d ,  Ganria 
L. Johnson, Webb AFB, 5:47 
p.m. Thursday.

Safeway Parking lot: Margy 
Brown Sorrels, 1707 State; Wap- 
da Williams Prater, 2305 Allen
dale, 7:09 p.m. Thursday.

Two Hurt In 
Major Wrecks
Doyle Thoma Fullerton of 

Mesa, Ariz. who is stationed at 
Ft. Hood, is in Webb Hospital 
with possiUe fractures of the 
left wrist and hip following an 
accident Thursday.

Fullerton was driving a 
mot(Mxq7d e  which was in a col
lision vrith a car driven by EUas 
Barraza Franco, Ackeriy, on the 
north service road going into 
the Snyder highway. Fullerton 
was cited for failure to yield. 
This accident occurred at 2:47 
p.m. Thursday.

Shortly before that at 2:23 
a.m. a wreck occurred at 4th 
and Runnels that sent one 
person to the hospital for 
observation.

Mrs. Sylvia Sullivan of 108 
E. loth was taken to Medical 
Center. .She was driver of a 
vehicle that was in a collision 
with a car driven by Arthur 
Gus Tatom, 501 Johnson.

Thirty-nine (rffloers ptamed on 
their wings Wednesday and 
began careers as pilots when 
Undergraduate PUot 
dass 74-04 graduated at Wt 
AFB.

The Talons, as the members 
called themselves, e n t e r e d  
training here Feb. 1 of last year.

F ive of the officers were nam
ed distinguished graduates and 
several received other honors. 
They are Second Lieutenants: 
BUy White, Flying Award and 
CommaDder’s T ro j^y ; Edwqitl 
Kosiba, Leadership A w a r d ;  
Dennis Murphy, A c a d e m i c  
Award. Also Uchard FenraioU 
and Kelly Wilkinson.

The class entered training in 
the Cessna T-37 <xi Mar, 19,

Landfill Sites 
To Be Disetissed
Jambs Campbell, c iw  director 

of public wfirks, wiu dlscass 
poMible laod fil sites with Coon- 
tv Commissioners Court Mon
day momiag.

City and county officials have 
been unable to agree on a site 
so far. The cou(t rescinded 
earlier approval of first a site 
near Berkley Htmes and then 
near the salt lake after con
tingents of nearby residents pro
tested.

Peace Justice Gas Ochotorena 
Jr. win ask the court for a 
wage increase.

Dates for the board o f 
equalization to conrider real 
estate taxes and v e n d i n g  
machines for the stuck bar will 
be discussed, also.

Bunks Cleared 
Of City's Jail
Road department w o r k e r s  

Thursday finished removing 22 
bunks from the^county Jail to 
com{dy with a new state law 
and recommendations of the 
State Department of Health, 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said.

The bunks were placed in 
storage in the old surplus com
modity building.

Youths Making 
Restitution
The four youths charged with 

reckless destruction in relation 
to the trees knodeed down on 
Washington Boulevard are shar
ing restitution costs for the 
trees.

Two of the group have already 
forfeited bonds on the charges 
and the other two were expected 
to come in today, according to 
police officials. *

973. First to solo in the T-37 
was Second Lieutenant B tty 
White. July 27. 1971, w u  the 
Irst day o f traM ng in tfu 
Northrop T-38 Talon. Second 
lieutenant Cary Reynolds made 
the first solo in the Talon.

l l ie  graduates, their aircraft 
and baius of assignment are 
as follows; First Lieutenant 
Roy Nicoloil, C-130, Clark AB, 
P .I.; 2nd Us. BiUy White. A-7, 
Myrtle Beach AFB. S. C.; 
Edward Kosiba, F-4, MacDfll 
APB, Fla.; Kelly Wilkliison. A-7, 
Davis-MonUun AFB. Aria.; and 
Phillip Sabin, T-37, Webb AFB.

Also. 2nd Lts. Cm tli Jedmaon, 
T-38, Webb; Dennis Morphy, T- 
37, Webb; Cary Reynolds, T-SS 
Griffis AFB, N .Y .; P a u l  
S w a ltm . F-4. MacDfll AFB, 
F la.; Rodney Wood, F - 4 ,  
MacDiU AFB; Daryl Garten, 
RF-4, SIMW A FB , S.C.; lik h iw l 
McKinney, B-51, Robins AFB, 
Ga.; Alan Uoom, B - 5 3 ,  
Wurtsmith AFB, M id i.; Bngaa 
Hulbert, B-52, Fatrchikl AFB. 
Wash.; Edward Sallanki, KC- 
135, Mather AFB, C a l i f , : 
Bichard Harvey. KC-135, Minot 
AFB, N.D.

AddltionaUy. 2nd Lts. DanM 
F oot, KC-135, W ri^ -P a ttexvm  
AFB, Ohk>; Thomas Pidcens, 
Rc-135, Kadena AB. Japan; Jim
my Clark. KC-135, Beale AFB. 
CaHf.; David Woods, KC-135, 
BlytheviUe AFB, A lt . :  Julian 
Bates Jr., C-130, Clark AB, P J .; 
and Stsphen Hogan, C-130, Dyess 
AFB, Tex.

And 2nd U s. Jay Bldck, C-IM, 
Dyess AFB, Tax; O a iy  Witfong, 
C-130, D y «  AFB ; Chester 
Trotsky, C-14L Norton AFB, 
Calif.; Wa]dand Gray, C-141. 
McCbord AFB, Wash.; Clayton 
Cjddwel. C-141, C  h a r  I e  a 10 n 
AFB. S.C.; M id u d  M lle r . C- 
141, McGuire AFBl N.J.; and 
Keith Sander, T-S9, Andrews 
AFB. Md.

A im  2nd U i .  Richard Fer- 
ndoh. EC-121, MoCWIan AFB. 
Calif.; Bnasell Dening. C-121. 
Andrews AFB ; F r a n k l i n  
Albright. A-7, England AFB. 
La.; Andrew Boiye, B047, NKP 
RTAFB ; and Arten Anderson. 
r-lM , ANG. Sioux Fh ls, S.D.

Finally, 2nd Lts. Jack Uydea, 
C-14L AFBES, McGuhre AFB, 
N J .; A b b u  Fealizabet. Iran; 
Hassan Mansauri-Mabanunad 
Iran; Abdorasa KodiMfx, Iran 
and Henry Dada, Nigeria.

THEFTS
Charles Wash had a trailer 

unit broken into at 2904 Hunters 
(Hen. Blissing were a portahis 
colored televisloo, dock  radio 
and Upe deck. Total value: $530.

Fallout Lounge m a n a g e r  
reported theft o f purse and $12.

k k e  Peden, OK T r a i l e r  
Oourts, aaid his car was stolen 
while parked at bowling aOty. 
1971 blue Javelin, tags; DFJ 
121.

David Zellers, 3213 lU h PL 
theft of 10 tapes. Value: $150.

Wants To Rip Up 
Railroad Tracks

<f SE
4M E. 3rd

MCKISKI COMSAN "Th#MUtiC COMPANY _
317-7471 Eohd Shop". N*w*nd v**d lottfumonti, 

tuggiiot, roggir, iww Ofogg, aSMOaSEWING MACHINES- Srothor and NOW 
Horn* Morhinoo. Coblnttl and dotki to
m mwl mochlnoi. Sttvoni, |to* Novol*. GARAGE SALE

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1*73 gnd 1*74 KAWASAKI'S — 
71 CC 1* *t*cc. New and utod, 
HARLEY Sportotor -> choggod. 
1*1-73*4. on*r 1:** p.m.

Ttiat'
than

jotf toMtog vgegf* 
N* *M con tell itMin 
w* con. Hggg iMwi

PROWLERS
27' Prowtor

i r  Prowtor A M*.JwfrgEir 
W* S B L L -riU D a-R IN A N C S  

CALL 2474*7* RoM  WPE
It no oniwor, coH 204***

rORIASY, Oulcli ccirpof rlfonln*. roni 
tiKirIc ihompooor, only ll Og pgr gpy 
wllh pur. hat* *1 giu* Lutlio, tig Spring 
Hordwort

SfiClAL; ALL now dr****r, mirror, 
rhmt, hfpdboord. motfrotn, hex taring, 
from# -  Ilf*, wottom M o iW  iSnSSi

n UY-SELL-Vradf-booki-magatinot- ooi- 
iKlobl* llomt, turnllu*. c l o t h i ng ,  
mitctllonoou*. Downtown RoM Exchong* 
111 Eotl 2nd. "Como tfowtO",
OLD SOUTH RAINTS ^  lotox', '^I'l , 
llniih S2.4* por gallon, txtortor Lotox 
or oil bat* tl.f* ggiitn, Hugh** Trodmo 
R**t. lOO* Won trk

AUTO .SERVICE _
w iu  HAUL Oil jink rort 'irto.' 
243 4707, nlqhlt coll 343-34T*.

VANDALISM
Mrs. John Edgar, 7 January 

Circle, rock thrown through wln̂  
dow.

LEGAL NOTICE

Coll

I W ILL MOVE YOUR 
JUNK CARS FREE. 

CALL 353-4336 -

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1 CAN NOW bo ihown. 1*72 mean* figm*, 
glgnl 2 bodroom RoMorea brand. Oith 
weahor, rofrtgorotod olr, c a r p t i  
Rtroughouf. Rdymsnto W1.K Call m m

An ordlnonc* *1 III* City Council to 
tho City ot Slg Spring opproylng cortolnl-,
rot# tchtduion iiitd by Tfxet EiortricfConimlssion now must
Soryir* Company In m* city el Bl*
Spring, Ttxai, and providing condlllont 
under wtileh lurh rot* jch*dul«« moy 
ba chongtd, moditifd, omamtod *i
withdrawn.

SI 0 n * d wod* Choeto,
Moyor Att*t1:

J. Robert Mottongol*, City Socrotory 
Jon 2 S - r , 2*. 2 *. 30, 31 Fob I, 3,
4. i

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Department of lYansportation 
today recommended that 25 per 
cent of the railroad track in the 
northeast United States be 
abandpned.

'l^insportatlsn Secretary 
Claude Brlnegar said elimina
tion of the almost 16,000 miles 
of track would have little ap
preciable effect on,traffic car
ried by the railroads. He said 
only 4 per cent of the rail traf
fic in the Northeast moves on 
the lines he recommended be 
abandoned.

The recommendation is the 
first step in the reorganization 
of financially ailing railroads In 
the Northeast and Midwest.

'The Interstate Commerce 
hold a

series of hearings on Brlnegar's 
recommendation. 'The hearings 
are scheduled to start In 
March.

Brlnegar also recommended 
that some track which would

network which provides enough 
volume of traffic ea

remain in service be limited to 
use by only one railroad, elimi
nating much of the duplication 
in service that has been blamed 
for part of the financial trou
bles o f the Penn Central and 
other northeastern railroads.

He urged also that rail com- 
pe^tion be malauined only 
over the high-volume interstate 

Wch .
each day to 

produce a minimum of eight 
trainloads moving more than 
200 miles in the same general 
direction.

Brlnegar recommended 17 
areas for the com peUtlvrierv- 
Ice on the basis of the volume 
of rail traffic. They are: Bos
ton; New York; Newnk, N J .; 
N e w  Brunswick; Phila
delphia; Baltimore; Norfolk, 
Va.; Beckley, W. Va.; Pitts
burgh; Buffalo; daveland; 
Bristol, Va.; Detroit; Toledo, 
Ohio; Gary, Ind.; Chictfo, and 

Louis.

. El

1
t
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Barbecue Planned 
By Baker Church

salad,

The Bakers AME Church will 
h ive another barbecue Satur
day.

For |2 «  plate, the public can 
o rd tf plates that wilt include
beef, pork ribs or chicken plus dial 7-2940.

red beans, potatoes, 
pickles and onion.

The meat win also be sold 
by the pound ($2.75̂ ).

Buying at the site of the 
barbecue,' NW 10th and Lan
caster Streets, is suggested but 
workers will deliver upon re
quest. Those ordering plates can

Daughter Better, 
Couple Returns Job Always Duck Soiip/

recently as an

Mr. and Mi's. Ollie McDaniel 
have I'etumed from Odessa, 
where their daughter, Kathei’ine 
McDaniel, was hospitalized, suf
fering from double pneumonia.

Katherine has been able* to 
return home but is still under 
ttie care o f a doctor.

Retiring Rail' Thinks

and mor#
engineer. '

Tip Anderson servwl as presl- 
dimt and chairman of the B. 
of L. K. for several years, is 
a member of the F.lks, Fagles, 
Masonic Lodge 1340 and the 
Suez Shrine.

o n e  o f  I I k ' i i i o s i  | >o | n i l a r  

| ) i V l i i i v s  o f  (Mir 1 i i iK'

BILLY
JACK

John Tipton Anderson — few 
know him by anything but Tip 
— signed h i s checking-out 
papers with the Texas & Pad- 
nic Railway Company Thurs
day, endmg a railroad career 
of nearly half a cenutry.

More than three decades of 
that was with the T & P ,. and 
nearly 30 as l o c o m o t i v e  
engineer.

Now he plans to catch up 
on the odd Jobs around the 
hou.se — "just pace myself so 
1 never get them done’ ’ — get 
in a little travel, and be 
nursemaid to three dogs.

A  native of Grayson County, 
he married in Slaton in 
to Willie Mae (B illie) Teague. 
He had gone there to be a 
brakeman for the Santa Fe. 
They came to Big Spring in 
1927 and he started firing for 
the T4P , but the “

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT-ADS

lle  enjoyed it all, and even 
before the electric Diesels 
canie along, he always re
garded it as “ duck soup".

“ I likwl my Job," he said. 
He was the .socotul. oUle.st man, 
at 66, on freight run.s and the 
oldest between hci-c and Fort 
Worth.

JOHN TIPTON ANDERSON

FEW MISHAI’S

His career has involved a few 
mishaps, although one could 
have been terrible. .A rail broke 
just as he pulled into a sidingi 
near Wickett, and his engine| 
just leane<t over gently on the 
siding. He looked out in the| 
pileup o f cars and ilumght he. 
saw a bunch of heads — but. 
in the dim light of the breaking 
day he learned it w a s  
watermelons.

Another time his engine hit 
a car at a Roscoe crossing going

Coeds Advertise 
For Husbands; 
They're Sorry

/

TOM LAUGHLiN * DELORES TAYLOR -.̂ ^̂ cuukhowat
•fcw iW llM W ilw flieS lO m T III

tHW«wSMMlF«>toytraM*N*NMi- ItCMNCOUM*

Ciuema II (8n>drr) 
Rose (Aadrew») 

Scelt No. I (Odes.sa) 
Chief DI (Midland)

ONE W EEK ONLY! 
RITZ Texas (Sweetwater) 

Y ie e i  (Midland) 
Wtawoad a ien a  Mk t  (Odessa)

Holiday DI (Odessa)

NOW SHOWING t h r o u g h  TUESDAY* FEB. 5 
CALL T.'lEAlRbS PCR SHOW TIME

Depression
caught him so he went to the I4C.N at Palestine. That gave 60 mph — and all four ocTupants

him an unique experience. of the car walked ^^way. Me
COAL STOKED could never figure that out un-

He fired -  literally with coal the driver must have 
shovel in hand -  as stoker for '^T ’^d down the track and ac- 
freights and switch engines. ‘ he ap-
Probably no other a c t i v e f ‘^hing train, 
engineer for T&P could say that! ^es. Anderson have
he had coal - stoked engines.'<>"« s®"- T. (T ippy) Anderson 
Another odd thing was that, dur-';‘ r-. who is following in his 
Ing the East Texas oil iM)om,/^‘ h**’ ® a fireman
trains there carried two crews, 
one on and one dead-heading, 
and thus worked round the 
clock, and sometime stayed on 
the road a week or more.

When the boom slowed, he 
went back to Slaton briefly, then 
to San Francisco to work on 
the Belt Line that served the 
wharves. The man who signed 
him on said “ we don't have 
any watches, we just work: we 
don’t have any rules except no 
drinking on the Job”  And the 
men didn’t, but oh hoy, the 
lunch b"eak was something else.
Later he and Mrs. Amierson 
moved to Tucson with the 
Southern Pacfic and then came 
back to Big Spring in 1941.
Three years later he was pro
moted to engineer, pushing the'
300-400 and the later the famous 
600s.

MOUNT PLEASANT. Mich. 
(A P ) — Four Central Michigan 
University coeds who adver
tised for husbands say the ef
fort was nothing more than an 
attempt to razz a male chau
vinist friend.

The classified ad the four 
seniors from Lake Orion, 
Mich., iBaced in the student 
new spa )^  Wednesday read: 

“ Wanted and desperately 
needed: Husbands for four sen
ior girls who have only 15 
weeks to hook one, sisce that’s 
what we’re here for.’ ’

The girls said they received 
60 responses and phone calls 
from newspapers as far way as 
PhBadelphia and Atlanta.

Though they denied it on 
Wednesday, the women con
ceded on Thursday the ad was 
a prank.

One said it was “ an effort to 
get even with a male-chauvinist 
friend”  who claimed the only 
reason women attended college 
was to find a spouse.

“ We’re really sw ry we did it, 
because it’s gotten out of 
hand,’ ’ one of the coeds said. 
"W e never thought It would be 
taken this seriously.’ ’

The four — l.aura Rupert. 
Pam Whitlock. Peggy Taylor 
and Kathy Hauxwell — said 
tttey received calls from other 
eWU coeds a.sking that they be 
referred to any rejected a ( ^ -  
cants.

COME ’N GET IT 
★  Breakfast Buffets

. i t *  i r  - k

DUE TO TH E. POPULARITY OF 
OUR LUNCHEON BUFFET, WE 

HAVE ADDED A BREAKFAST BUFFET

STARTING 

FEB. 4th

SERVING FROM 

6 A M. -  16 A.M. 

MON. THRU FRI.

SCRAMBLED EGGS, HASH 
BROWNS OR GRITS, BACON, 
JUICE OR C O F F E E ...................

$165

EAST HWY. 80 PH. 263-7621

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Instructor Beginning Dale Time TulUon

Mr. Dewcese Feb. S-Apr. 9 Toes. 7-9 p.m. 1I.N

Mrs. Wasson Feb. 7-Mar. 21 Thurs. 7-9 p.m. 12.N

Mr. Booth Feb. 4-Feb. 25 Mon. 7-9 p.m. 16.N

Mrs. Chaleff Feb. 11-Apr. 8 Mon. 4-5 p.m. l l .N

Mrs. Rathert Feb. 12-Apr. 9 Tues. 4-5 P.M. 1I.N

Oil Painting

Inirrm. Bridge

Personal Income Tax

Elem. .Art 
5,* 6 & 7 yr. olds

Elem. Art 
8, 9 & 16 yr. olds

Howard Colitgo Is An Equal Opportunity Institution and Employer 
For additional information call Howard College office 267-6311, ExL 78

HOWARD COLLEGE 
AT BIG SPRING

m

F A R A H '
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Gold Strike II
The tough jeans thot 

the boys like . . . mode 

of tougher them

ordinary denim, because
/

of the unique blend of 

Polyester, Nylon and Gatton 

provides added strength 

ond durability.

Sizes 8 to 12 regular 

ond slims, 6.50 

Prep, sizes 25 to 28 waist 

short, nSedium, long ond 

X-long lengths, 8.00 

Bovs' Defxirtment

J fc

m

- !• ‘

. . /f.
;

/

Denim 
Rides Again

jean s and ja ck ets  h igh ligh ted  w ith  nail heads o r  em b ro id e ry  

are the new  sensation  in ju n io r  casuals! O f 100%  wash

ab le co tton  brushed so ft co tton  den im ,.in  sizes 5 to  13...

Separates, from 15.00

(5

1 :
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